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. Marne East .Homeeo

trict-63 hits -snag-

.

Honiecoming

1983

as ñominated by that particslsr
class. During Homecoming

breaks

tradition under the theme of

Thursday, Sept. 29 io the làst

"Return of the Demons." A morò

voting, four huchets will be day of voting for--this yeár'n.

populor ultornative to the Mr.
and Mrs. contest is the Hairy
Legs contest, which was

placed in the Girls' PE. Con- Homecoming ICing und Queen at
fereuce Room, each with a pic- MaineEaot. Ballots may he cant
tureuf the entrant's legs. Studeu- during lbe lunch periods io the

suggostodhy Maine East Student

tu are encouraged to drop any eu-

consists of a sampliag of the four

best pairs of male legs in the
:schuri - one set from each class -

iLl

.

Fromthe

£et øwuL
L

minority of our seighbors but
they're tbereundtbey're everpresent and they're worlhy of
The Bugle needle -every now
-aodtheu.

:

-

---

.

ter nleudy improvement, they
west on to win the cbumpiemhip

girls. Il wan the first time Nues

-

-

.,

-

.

"scientific study" of Chicagoland high ochoolu und determined Mutue South wan sumher one, we thought the old

:

--

.

in their desires lo dimanes

-

from the district and move isto the - Glenview school

district. They had seen the

-

Mercedes set lu lhelittté town

,

of Golf dissunan from the
Morton Grove-Nibs school

-

district 67, is favor of joining
the Glenview district, and the
East Malners wereaimiug la
follow the Golf blue bloods.

.

-

Unfortunately for the East

-

-

-

.

-

-

-

-

In other actions only one bid
was received for the Greonun
Coulinsed os Page 38

-

-

-

-

-

Borkowoki's group to decide on
the 'enact mode of, enpreuuioiì".
villa e of Nitos admuniutrahos Blase, in the past, has- heeo upbuilding in memory of former. poned to making any change of
the name of the Rilen Village ad.
village manager Ken Scheel.
At a packed home meetiog at ministration huildiog.
Nilesite Gesrge Leddy, after
the village chanibers Tuesday
sight, Riles resident Len hearing Blaue's vague reference
Borkowoki suhmitled u petition to, the wordiog of the memorial,
with 2,264 numen requesting the asked the Mayor if the resuming
Scheel memorial. Blase said a of the building was acceptable to
committee of trustees (Otlow, blini. He answered Leddy, "Yes",
Punch and Pesole) wilt join with - aod Ihen referred to the need for
-

.-representiveo

from

-

-

Coatinsedon Page 30

1983 Demon varsity football

-

INE.EAST .OEMONS
Auction '83 is scheduled for

-

clothing, household articles,

small farnilure, books, services,

hair care, addressing 200 envelopeu (in caligraphy), uppliances, car care, a complete set of
china with nerving pieces, and a
wideassortment ofother goodies.
Make up a party and join your
neighbors und fluendo for a fan., filled eveniog..and bidding on the
itemu of your choice. Free coffee
shill be served all evening, there
will he door prizes, a boutique
lable, andnsrprlseu.
Mark your calendar - Saturday
-

evening, October 15.

Nibs

Maine social chmbero, when
you're nipping around town lu

. Recreatlun Center. Plenty of free
parking.

one nf thme 4. cylinder gas
savers, you're really sut up-

.

pity uppity enough la move up
and nut. Thefaur cylinder johu
CentinuedenPage3i

Costimiedou Page 31

7877
Recreation
Couler
Milwaukee ave., Nibs. Viewing
wilt begin at 6 with the auction
immediatetyfollowing at7p,m.
Auction items consist of

showing itself once again.

In subsequent. yearn many
of the troops atthe north eud
of East Maine school district
were being a bit uppity uppity

variance from ils original hid.

'

Solnrday, October 15, at the Niles

- onootie-snobhiness was

'

-

bud a great deal al fun heing involvedin the tourney.
Pictures Were taken nl the girls
an they presented the trophy to
NlteoParkboard.

-

Nues Events -

hin own personal one-man

-

Coach Odishoo added everyooe

professor from De Paul made

<

!

game,bütol.
-

girls received first place for such
atouroey.
Coach Jobo Marsuek said the
team gotoff lo u sluwslart but uf- ,

proleturians from Nifes and
Morton Grove. When some

-

If you have something to

douais, contact George Waltero,
067-7898, or Sandio Friedman 967-

Far further Information, :cOntacl George or Don Steinke,

-

asking for several terms io

Blase ok's
'Kèn. Scheel'
villaue hail

25° per copy

At the September 20 Nitos park

In Ilse days our kids vere at
Maine East lealways thought
the Park Ridge brethren did-a
bit of one-upmannhip on the

-

According lo a report-to school
board members of District 63 on
Tuesday, Sept. 27, the Cooler is

2,264-named -petition
requests memorial

86E:0mF

board meeting the 10 to 12 year
nament, presentedtbebaurd with
the tsl place trophy they
received.
Team couches Rick Sheridan
mid everyone was proud of the

.

-

old girls softball team, which
recently won a Shohie toar-

bies are all over the place.
They may ouly he a small

,

Educational Ceoter, Inc.

.

present trophy to park

byBudBesser
The 0000tieo aod the snob-

.

Fioul disposition of Wilson

i
i
Girls söftbaii -cnamps

.

-

byEiìeeaHtrschfeld

Village olNiles

ûj I r
,,

-

-
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(

-

school afler its June sale may he
delayed hecanne of new -

ding lo tradition, the M and E will
CoalinuedouPage 31

pennies ho.receives. Afterwards,
each clam will receive the money

hr

-

-

Girls' PE. Conference Room;
tra peonies lnto the huchet of The night absh offers the annual
their choice. The winner will he Firelight Rally, to he hold aller oegotiations prcneoled by the
determinéd by the number of the varoity soccer game. Accor- school's purchaser, Eden Minnino

Council President
Pattey
Michuels of Niles. The contest

-

in Wilson school sale

ils representative colbected

-

:

Máine Enut's 1983 Doman varsity football squad
hauts Waukegan West Friday, Sept. 30, us part of
Homecoming activities.

- (Third raw,. l-r.)Cooch Al Eck, George Olmo,Aogeto Pollzon, Mike Suvablio, Duo Kozlownki,
Bill Szhwarek, Broie Scarpelli, Nick Trioka, Jim
Katrin, Chris Pawell, Adam Dubiclak, Joe Casas,
and Traiser Jeff Kessler.
(Top row, t-r) Coach Dave Scoli, Bob Wittek,
-Bill SaltIer, Puai Kratz, Tilos Dunn, Eric Wein-

Memhers are (first row, l-r) Steve Glichman,
Dan Rodriguez, Joe Dempsey, Mark Bialko, Rich
Carbons, undNick Merenda.
(Second row, l-r) Chuck Van Vlech, Lee Ruhenstein, Marty Gaggiaoo, Todd Epstein, Lou Munso,
-

9849.

Dave Akltnskt, Joe Madouiu, Kwang Ko, Rich

692-4233.

Hayes, Tim Monti, Tom Nahahedlaa, Coach Herb
Ward, and Caacbfloo Olson.
-

bèrg, Ed Christianson, Brian Wagner, Mike
Botiaun, Jobo Vatenta, Bill Kiesler, Demetrios

-

BourniaO, sod John Mundik.

--

,pag2

tSwedish

Propertytax

.

Retirement bene fi
luncheon

I

relief
bills-':signed
-----

On Thursday, Sept 29, t IL
am., 'Aloha" Benefit Luncheon
and Fashion Show sponsored by

"l

CsO'.LL' t .v-..t;- -;-:'-

==========

.v,A.

' '--------

.'--i-

.

--

I

-

586e Member -

Seì'iör Citi±éns'

I1111s Pr.usAssocleflon-

-=--)

Retirement Association, Evanston, witt be hetd at the Hyatt
House, 7200 N. Lincoln ove., Lincolnwood.

E

An It.dependen i CÓRIm oilily Newspaper Esuibli.shed in 1 95 7

8746 N. Sher,rnsr Road, NiIes,Illinois 60648

U News for all Nues Seniors tage 62 and over)

Fashions will be presented by
the Hawaiian Shop, 1635

!from

r ;;aths °"

u

Homecoming

U

CERAMICS

Iut

5.00

filled to capacity.
DRIVER'S TRAINING

-

L)

FREE DEUVERY FOR LUNCH

11:30 - 2:30 DURING
SEPT. & OCT,

$3,000 to $3,500 for all properly
owners who live in their principal

Thompson (I) during a press conferooce held Sept. 11, in the Stale
oflilissois building.

home, co-op nr condominium.

The major bills signed by
Thompson during the preso

Nal Gond Wilt Any GIte, Oefer
1 Coupon Per Order
1 Coupon Por Cuslnnrnr

seooiOn were the Homestead

Exemption and Senior Citinen's
Homestead Exemption increases

825-5855

both sponsored and passed by

Senator Egon in the spring

8166 N. Milwaukee

Nibs, Illinois

Ralph Capparelli (e) enamine o
chart on the Homestead Enemption with Governor Jamen R.

Homestead Exemption increase

The Homestead Exemption io-

I
u

will mean a savings of ap-

proximately $50 for the average
Chicago acea property owner.
The Senior Cilices Homestead

Exemption, also Egon's bill will
be increasedfrom $1,500 to $2,000.

J emane, which will be io effect on

EXPIRES 15-6-83

sponsored an increase from
$1,500 to $3,000. The new

Senior citizens will he eligible to

receive both the Homestead

Esemption and the Senior Citizen

1i

ii

(Theseus)

FILLET

$269
Ea.80n.

MIGNON
TOP SIRLOIN

TURF

Ea.

$398Pk.

(6 On. FilleS B

i On. Lnb83o,TnilI

GradeA

LARGEEGGS

z

=

CHICKEN

CUTLETS

----

OLD FASHIONED
--

parelli and Senator Egon also co-

sponsored the Homestead Im-

u

SMOKED BUTT

ii

an important step in Illinois to
help property owners who have

ton long carried an unfair tas

LB.

A four weeb candlewich embroidery class taught by Mrs.

discount on all ETA linen of trausportatian.

1984.

.

,

-

FLOUNDER

burden,"

BREADED

lLes nsgnn
Ssylo-lOOaJ

.

ONION RINGS

$269E.

-

THE BUGLE
uSJ':t 569-7001

David Besser.

$289
2LB. BAG

TRAVEL COMMITEEE
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COLESLAW

"j
SALE DATES:
9-29.535n10-5-83

SUMMER

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Nilvs, ill. 654148

Phono- 900-3900-l-2-t

Published Weekly on Thursday

SAUSAGE

-

I

Second Class postage lar
The BogIe paid at Chicago, fil.

YsLb.

Paslmagler: Send address
changes lo The Bugle, 0740

HOMEMADE

BRATWURST ¿

Schaul's Poultry

Ose year
Two years

Meat Co.

7221 N. HarlemAve., Nues, III.

647-9264

Shermer Rd., Niles, III. 60048
Suhscrlptiiio Rate I In Advance,
Per single copy
$25

Lb.

HOURS: MON,. FRI. 9.0

SAT 5.531

f

Toreryears

t year Senior Citizen

lyear (solatcoonly) . .
lyear foreign)

$10.00
$10.00
$24.00
$6.55
$24.00
$32.00

All APO addreaaes

as lar Servicemen

$22.50

needs, and then

Currently in pursuit of ita needs

-

gone to the various bizman care
agencies, government, churches
and oyuagoguen and schools and
now is goiogto the rolssmunity.atlarge forizsput in this matter.

citizens to respond. The Viltage

Mayors are urging that people
take some time lo complete and
return them as quickly as they

can. The "limes" being what

i

Elliot Whitefietd of Morton Grove, ToddEpstein of Morton.Grove,
Tim Sellera nfNilen, and CaryStein ofGlenview. (back, l.r) Chris

Niles, Anthony Edwards of Oes Plumeo, Jim Katris of Des

Get, 3 - Muriel Goodfriend of Family Counseling Services of

U Evanston &Shokie Valley will prenenla slide presentation.
uOrt, 15 . Grace Carlson of Auguotan Hospital will oepak on a

requested a sculpture to unify the

various aspects nf the Oaklos

the week 000cteber 3.

Tinsley and his assistants will
arrive prepared with a flat bed

His proposal wen the approval
of the seven-member committee,

plaoma torch tor culling stainless
steel, two arc welders, a pick-up
truck and scaffolding. Within an

Professor Robert Stanley, a Den
Plaines resident; Zelda Werner

trailer, live-Inn crane truck,

eslithaled three-day period, the

components will be welded,

polished and erected on concrete
footings, the sculptor mid.
The finished work, which will
weighlfive tons and measure approximately 1745 feet high, 25 feet

lake. A seven-loot enlensios will

be attached te the concrete
retaining wall.

Tiesley, a native of Roanoku,
Virginia, and a former associate
professor of art at Illinois Stale
University, Normal, from 1970-

77, is one of 16 artists whose

which included 0CC President
William A. Knehnline; 0Cc Art

of. Evamlon; Michael Duchar,
coordinator, art-in-architeclure

tor the Capital Development
Board; Jahn Schlossman, orchitecl with the film 01 Locht,
Schlensman and Hackl, which
designed the newly completed
Phase 11 addition nf Oahtno's Des

campss;
Averell
Levitan, associated with NasawFlameo

Averell Galleries; and George
Wight.

After building a model of Ike
site lo scale, the sculptor worked
for two month with wan torme to

create the desigo which was
reproduced in a etaisleos steel
Cuntisssednn Page 31

St. John Brebèuf
Student Council

United Way - asks that those

New court procedures
speed- up processing

September 30, al Facen, 945 N.

Minnr traffic violations in sabsr-

some other minor moving.traffi
vinlatioo, he will be permitted t
pay a $10 administrative fee an
provide proof that he bas corree

ban municipalities which will

ContInued on Page 31

procedure io the processing of

fiel, 20 - Maureen Hellwig st the Cook County Board nf Appeals will speak on "Property Ton Complaints".
U
Oct. 31 . Merle Ronenblatt from Nilen Public Library will
Upresent one of her popular Book Reviews.

nave the motorist "time and gem.
per," and be of financial benefit

-

go the local city or village.

U

The Citizeso Committee lar

plaines, and Ernie Scarpelli of Park Ridge.
The Demon gridders host Waukegan Weal Fridoy, September 35.

ty has put into motion a new

Oct. 17 -No Coffee Talk.

Fund-raiser
for Egan
State Senator Robert J. Egan )D

The Circuit Court of Cools Coun-

subject relating togaud hèalth.

b=

1953 Maine East Homecoming king nominees are (front, l-r)

Varco of Park Ridge, Rolf Schwarz of Nilea, Wayne Potrue nf

Uare
mission s free.

hy Morton Grove podiatrists Lawrence M. Robin aod
David Kibrit, on Wednesday, Oct. 5, 12, 19 and 2f, from 15:35
Uscreening
0m. lo 2:30 p.m. at the Older Adult Ses-vices' Life Falfillmenl
Center, 9375 Church st., Des Plaines.

by a selection cozzsmittee that

College in Den Plaines. The installalien is anticipated lo begin

receiving questionnaires respond
lo them and help make their contribution dollars more effective.

gnent speaker in featured and all are iuvited to attend. Ad-

II

create maqnettes )smatl models)

Oak," at Oahton Community

needs.
-

held every Man. mnrning at 11 am. Each week a different

Senior citioens are invited lo take advantage nf o free fool

one of three artists chosen .10

agencies by appropriate lo the

UOctober Coffee Tatha al Leaning Tower Senior Adult Center

UFree foot screening for seniors

works were selected for Ike new
State of Gloom building ander
constraction io Chicago. He was

they are, it's critical that the ser.
vices offered by the United Way

Leaning Tower Senior Adult Center

U

-3

monumental steel work, "Silver

deep and 42- feet long, will be
Monitors agency pert orman- -located on the north side of the
building beside the man-made

Some towns have inserted
questioneaireo in their cornmunity newsletters asking

toatlend.

155 NOes, Illinois

-

-

Alloceten money contributed
according to approved agency

U

IIThe
the one day bus trips sponsored by the senior center are invited

1983 Member

DELI SPECIALS
FRESH MADE

.FireligblRally.

neceooary money.

identification lanction, it baa

Nues Senior Center Travel Committee will meet on Thur. II

Edilorand Publisher
Illinois Press Association

U

Tells the story of needs to Ihe

community and raises the

The card is

available lo prenons who have celebrated their 65th birthday.
Te obtain the paso, simply bring in a facial photograph (l's" s
l'js") and nome proof al age and identity, such as a birth certilicate, driver's license, mairiage license, passport, baptismal
certificate. Please call 007-610f eng. 370 with inquiries ceneerning thin program.

-.

STUFFED

-

Maine East Homecoming queen candidaten include (seated, Ito
r) RosaSse Grapnao ofMortno Grove, Judy Granick of Riles, and
Lyon Dudek nl Morton Grove. (standing, I to r) Jodi Retan of Mor.
Ion Grove, Brandi Oppeobeim of Morton Grove, Tracey Gavlin of
Park Ridge, Mara Rottenberg of Glenview, and Candy Sinclair nf
Morton. lout pictured: Yvette Conidi of Glesview( The 1983
HomecoMing Queen will be announced at the Thursday, Sept. 29,

Virginia Johnson will begin on Wednesday, October 5 at IS am.
Tuition for the raume, including mostsopplies io $7.50. Advance
enrollment larthin course is necessary: 007.0100 est. 376.

will become effective as of Jan. 1,

Egon said, "Today we have taken

their jobs.

ETA SPECIALUSER CARD ENROLLMENT DRIVE

totaling $5,500 and still receive
the exemption. This legislation

LB.

CANDLEWICKING

make further improvements

After the oigning ceremony,

programs are capable nl doing

25 trip will include a guided tour of Morton Arboretum and
chicken ICier luncheon at Allgauer's Fireside West restaurant
from 10 am. to 4 p.m Tickets are $11.75. Telephone reser-

The Nues Senior Center in sponsoring an ETA special-user
card enrollment drive os Wedoesday,October 5 from I p.m. lo)
p.m. The card may he used tor two purposes: t. when shown lo
the courtesy bus drivers, the Village of Niles will receive an
allocation nf 35g per ride; 2. the pass entitles the bearer to 50%

valor of their homes by $25,00000

Don-

.

care needsand prioritizes Ihem.
Confirms that its agencies and

lober 4 at2:IOp.m. All are welconie to attend this slide show.

who have made property improvemenls that increased the

C

Identifies community hamos

three day trip to Franhenmuth io December on Tuesday. Oc. fi

I

provement Exemption which was
signed by the Goveruor on Sept.
11. This bill allows homeowners

this, the United Way:

FRANKENMUTH SLIDE SHOW
Munson's Discovery will presenta slide show 00 the upcoming

a savings of appronimately
Representative Ralph Cap-

110 On Cn83.
G,OntVOIaOI

BUTT STEAKS

SURF&

$')19
L

used elfectively. In order Io do

cheon will be a Halloween party, beginning at 12:35 p.m. The
featured eotertainmenl will be the Nilen Senior Center Choral
group performing its sew fall program. The menu will consist of

valions for these activities will be takes after 1 p.m. on Monday,
October 3, availability subject to the morning's walk-in reser.
valions: 007-tISSent. 37f.

-

tributary dollar it receives is

I

cider, and donuts. Tickets for this luncheon are $2. Our October

average seniorcitizen will realioe

$100.53. (as shows by Thompson
as he pointS to that ligare on the
chart).

TICKET SALES FOE TRIP AND LUNCHEON
Os Monday, October 3 at 10a.m. tichela for the October 31 tunehean and the October 25 trip will be sold. The October 31 lun.

when Chicego ncutptor Barry
Tienley begins installing his

Way is te be sure that each eon.

submarine sandwiches, macaroni salad, potato chips, apple

Homestead Exemption os their
1983 real estate tax bill. According to Egon, in Chicago Ohe

Great Steak Values This Week For You!

Trident Community Building. Advance enrollment is necessary
ta attend the cnuroe 9417-0100 est. 376.

the creative spirit will join forces

Citizen input is needed) One of
Ihe main purposes of the United

10 am. The course location is the Nites Senior Center in the

residence, be il a single family
This increase is the first since
1977 when Egon successfully

"needs" survey
underway

Review manual designed to prepare ita stsdenta for the written
examination required by the Secretary of State's Office Iscensing bureaus a offered on Mooday, October 3 at 10 am, PartIi
of the two purl coarse will he offered on Monday, October 1h01

State Senator Robert J. Ean the 5983 real estate property tax
(D-7) (r) and Repreoentative bill, will now be increased from

Dasid Besser . Editor & Publtniser
Dime Miller . Mnnnging Editar
Robert Bnnner - City Editor

The brawn of technology and

United Way

Driver's training, a course based on the Rules of the Road

PinkUp Only)

'!..

t p.m. and on Friday, Septemher 30 at-tO am. and 1 p.m. The

instructor is Dorothy Robertson. The coursea are currently

SAUSAGE zo
PIZZA o-

96639OO-1-4

-

OCCsci'Ipture installation
to begin in October

IThe ceramics classes will resume on Thursday, September29
LARGE

.

17½ foot high structure to be ereted

Maine. East

the Nues Senior Center
967-6100 cur. 76
8060 Oakton, Nues

Orringlon ave., Evanston.

G

-

NEWS AND VIEWS]

the Service Guild of the Swedish

o

TtneBIiIé Thursday,September2S, 1583

The proredore wan aunonnced

by Judge Harry G. Comerford,
Chief Judge of the Circuit Coqrt
of Cook County.

Basically, Judge Comerford

explained, where a driver io

ticketed for having a defective
horn, muffler or vehicle, or for

BUGLE SEEKS
NEWSBOYS
Thn 855m

i5 nenbinu dnllau,r

nnw nanrrinrn of ali usen 5e
dulioo rnnwspnpn,s on Thur.
sdxyu. Fa, ne uppnrtunhty Sn
n urnnslr n dnllurs, nail:

9863900

7) will hold a faudraiser io his
honor from 5:30 to 9 p.m. Friday,
Rush st., Chicago.

Tickets for the reception may
he purchased at the door, or by
contacting the cilioens commitlee at 5572 N. Milwaukee,
Chicago; 631.0555.

Senator Egon has represented
the 7th Senatorial district for the

pest il years. The district in-

eludes Ike far northwest side of
Chicago und parts st Park Ridge,
Harwond Heights, Norridge and
moni oflhe Village of Riles.

On Deans List
John Culleeney, oon el Ms.
Mary Celteeney of 521 Sandy, Dee

Plaines, has been named lo the

Dean's List at the DeVry In.
slitute olTechnnlogy in Chicogn.

The St. John Brebeuf Student Councilofficern were inotallod at
0O all-school assembly on September 12. Mayor Blaue gave a
keynote address no leadership, and Father Duggan, Pastor 51 St.
John Brebeuf, gave the opening and closing prayer. The goals 01
the Student Cosocit are to develop leaderstsp, responsibiSty and
Instill school spirit.
The new officers are )lrom left, front row) Cathy Vasile, Cam-

missioner of Public Relations; Jennifer Pierski, Gr. 7 Cern'
missioner at Large; Fred Braun, Conmdsuiuner of Finance;
Eathy Djonlieh, Gr. t Commissioner al Large; Tino Gienho, Gr. S
Cnmznisioner ut Large; (second row) Sandy Lepuld, Gr. S Cornmissioner; Tummy Murray, Commissioner olScbovlSpirit;Diaee
Kuhr, Aosislanl Consmieuloner; AmySucace. Gr. S Commissioner

at Large; Colleen O'Grady, Commissioner General; Tricia
Smith, Commissioner of Assemblies and also pictured are Mayor

BIsse, Father Duggau and Moderators, Allan Kiel and Lucille
Zink.

-

Pugh's

'.Thessgte;'Thurtday,Sepfbiniber29'1903
DIIBug1eÇThUrddaYISePti*hC2PPI9&3

ÈSH BABY

....

.foraïiorexics

qvUta s ith

.

BACK.I
;i;;.O Grove
Senior Citizens
,.

A free support group for4

6541s.:.

. Anrèzjcsç .Bttlimico & their

. flles wUt be held ut the Evan-

......

$149
$129
I

otee YMCA, 1215 c:horch, EvanBLOOD

oton, every Tuesday, 73O-93O

Os October 5 in the MortonVillage HaUSettior Center, blood
pre555re screening will he available to all sector citianos age is
and over from 9 lo 10 um, At lU, the iWO filin, "Farewell to Arwo" the World War I lovestory haced os Hemingway's novel,
starriog Helen Hayes oeil Gory Cooper will be shown. Both
prOgcamsare free and open toalloenlors in the community.

p.m.- For more isformatioo.cOutactJrn ztmnirmao, ACSW, 869063g.

Anorexia Nervoso and Bulimia

are serious eating disorders;

oli PreSidential

RETAIN YOUR DRIVERS LICENSE

Honor Society

Secretary of State Jim Edgar's, Rulen of the Rood Refresher
CoorSe is offeced to area oesior citizesn,oge si and over who

vole, Skokie, has bees nomed to
the Presidential Honor Society at
the DeVry Institute of
TechnologyinChicago.

Kiss, a ntuddnt io the Elec-

frostes Engineering Technology
program,hosa3.9GPA.

enamieotiao.
The Refresher Coocse is heldin the MortooGrove Village Hall
SeoiorCeoterOOthefirsttwo Toesdayo of every month, which In
October will he the 4th and 11th from 123Oto 3 p.m. To sign up
for this free coarse, call the Senior Hot-Line any weekday morsingat9fi-465S.

Shown above la Eañ D.Lecit Ø) talking .vith the toiled States
LES. Chief et the recent National Convention of the NntionI
Seejety of Public Accountants- Lank io President of the

IndependentAccountants Associstionofihnois speaking to Rosees
Egger, Jr., Comnuostoser of the Internal Revenue Service of the
United States.
LestI, n resident of Skokie has offices on Chicugo'o north side
and led the llhnoi delégotion whtch was one of the largest et the
.
onal convention.

Jerome Frank, CLU, 8144 N.
Kolmor, ShaMe, has qualified as
a member of the 1983 Chairman's

Council of. New York Life inSurunce Company, according to
Donald K. Ross, Choirnmn of the
Board.
Mr. Frank received his Chur-

'aThIsChwlma

s.aflnwiovlmunt Cauti.

brui a, lau

tered Life Underwriter (CUI)

Cenle. East ki Slioki....
HELPr

designation io 1974.

SERVING CHICAGO - NORTH & NW. SUBURBS

Ben Friend flealtyCo.
FREE

-'

ACTION&
SATISFACTION
OUR GOAl.

MEMBER OF NORTH& N. W. MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

BUYING

- SEWNG - TRADING

774-2500

R

74 W.

CHICAGO. 60648

personal skills for coping with as

elderly dementia patient mii he
presested at Bethosy Methodist
Térrace, 5425 N. Waakegan rd. so

Wed., Oct. 5, at4;lip.m.
Dementia io a syedrsme which
involves loss of memory and istellectual fooctioning and is wont
in

the

elderly

Instead of Glasses?
urgennssren nw pnrfnrmino an outpati enCourras sino

pr soudure which can eliminase de peodunc y on tyogi tests - io shn
oasI IThlsritV ni people who ars enlyabin to sat iharpiy up cinse.

The procedurs, whioh ta kasnoderan heur. i. perfsrmad while the
pntlnee seynitnU mbed and with the patluetee datad to the paletot
ese cerina. Uuiegae spereting e.icresOOpn, a micremetoradjnatud
diamond eoatpnt endanultraese io computer. eh enyesar osee places
lecielsee Ints the olear frost wall et the eye to chacas its curse te
preolde for ptopar fonualna si light within the aye. Ooeeyn le does
uts Orne; peept. ratcan to work In a wash; t hseacoe d eve in asselly

doce sight wecke teter. Reoperati sesara pseelhls and nra so.

caslsttally nsadad to saie b eetcorrsctise. S ocose n le saisieS suai
drioingvislonwlthnutul anses Is ehsotgR%tot rnestwhe depend ne
glauca baiera Ute pt000dsre.

Flrstdeoelopad in Sta Socias Oelen whsra tha tiret humas eperetien
was perfermod io 1073, ths pr soadure msa tirst dyes le the Ueitsd
Stata. Is 1075 and cmos thee, 50mo 25.505 speratloes hase bese
p.rtsrmad here. le the snOre U.S. axperisocs there hace bees mur
masa ei curiose osmplioatl oorequ Irieg surgical is tsrsae tien sed
.
550e h asrseo tad le bile desee . F.A.A. cosmi neresecsp5 good sitien
frsm radial baratstsmy sed as de local sed federal law ontorcemset
0501e. , dsnuah the nrmsd comices hase boewiegi yocos peed enly
a farn ts.teandl dataaaa yet.
Tha procedura, callad radial karatstomy, la most holpisi te adulte 1f
te RS yasrs old, whs wich to ires thumnelsen st si Reses t or careers
In the alrllene, in law snisroarnent, and In firs proteotios, aed for
tese. msflnatad fer perfooal rascona but for whom coesact I cocee
hava nstWerhed. Further informellen cgo ho ohtaleed throoah;

Hellen will also disceso the effec.

l,s of Alzheiwer'a Disease in so
elderly person.

Free parking for the pablic is
avaiolahle in the Terrace froot
parkieg lots. Refreohmeets will
he servedafter theprogram.

Coverage

BLoo»pREssuRETESflNGCL4SS
The Morton Grove Health Department is now giving reoldeofa

of ai ages an opportunity to learn more shoot hlood prensare
through their free BIsad Pressare Testing Class, Ttnionise hour
coarse will ho offered on coonecutive Tuesdays, October 4, U,
and lt from9 am. until soon iothe VillugeHallieniar Center,
Opportunities will be available for individuals to become

smise R FaRs,

....

le w entesase . 005C hsalth

FOR

s

U.S. NO.1

ONIONS.

$-I39

Health Department at 965-4100.

snoth erasuntry. ae loes as the
irrocedor: is legal in thia0050rry.

Medicare, hsweaer, in NOT sulid

snywhers bat ir the Oeitsd

PICKLES

to he particolarly cootioss of contractiog infloenee and
pnesmooia, dineasen that threaten both life and -health. The

Morton Grove Health Department's annual immunisation clinic
io coming up on October 13 from 2 to 4 p.m. and nIno October 15
from 9 to 11 sm. io the Village Halt Senior Center. The Health

DUBUQUE

Department wifi be offering both flu and psemnonia vue-

IMPERIAL Lb Pk.

ciootioos. Seoiors shoald check theirmedicál records ta be sore
they haven't had a pneomonia vaccine io the pant five yenes, it
so, re-vorcisatiso in Ost required. Therewill be na charge-for
isomunizotisos butdonotionn wilibeapprecioted.
CRAFBAZAAR
The Village Hall iecior Center's Creative Gift-Making Claso

BACON
-

Lb. Piso

MARGARINE
GREEN GIANT

LASAGNA . .
BREAKSTONES-

Fon while fondraining will he
the face al Older Adotta Services'
M esreen mr oitisnns se Madicern October 22 unction, to be held at
find it adeisabis to carry usiso the Ute Fulfillment Ceoter, 9375
prisats medical i oeurance to hslp Church nl. io Des Plaines. The
euppismantar000serass.

594

Msdiesmdooue'teosmferPa,rA

elluiblo hospital eopaoten for
thu Oint ta oath day. sod when
vas ene year no "r essese " doVe.
Attur thsn i nsneds p, she policy
must puy 50 pnrosn r tar snother
sen days. Sown "Fsm B"
o Ooaru05 le aupplsmeeted, roe.

When y ounce d soidsoce 0e in.

sorsoce pretestion. talk to the
eOpsrtO st

yorktown

7788 Milwaukee Ave-Nilo.

Kenilworth, Illinois 60043

966-3377

INSURANC

mid the holiday aale. Good-time

getaway weehend io Chicago's
pooh Tremont Hotel, or a romantic night at the Syharis loo North
in Narthbrook. Those in need of

bicycle, a contemporary roll-top
desk, 10-pounds of - Italian
sausage dod a professional home
carpet cleaning. Refrenbmenls,

Proceeds from the fundraising
aoctisn will support Older Adult

Services' many programs for
senior citisenn, including adult

CHEESE

CHUCK.

$129
I NLB.

...
.

a

STELLA

FONTINELLA . . e

BAGELS. . .. .iSOaPkg.
CHICKEN

s iI NLB
49

s 29

KIEV

R.sh

i

eV

CENTRELLA BRAND
*
CUT GREEN BEANS
WHOLE KERNEL CORN
DARK RED KIDNEY BEANS

3cIbis$I

12OL99

home companion servicee and in,

SEVEN-UP
REG. fr DIET

formation and referral. Auction
admiooioo io a $3 tax-deductible
donation.
-

8 z BTLS.

Mesdowa, a Kodak Disc camera vicoSopportGraop, en Okinawa.

BOODLES BRITISH

GIN

700ML

-

»

-

r
L.

LESS MFG.
2.00 REFUND

t-!

»

5 I1 99

TEACHER'S

EARLYTIMES

BOURBON.

.700ML

RIKALOFF

VODKA.

a

5129

LB.

. . .

CENTRELLA PEAS
CENTRELLA
SAUER KRAUT
CENTRELLA

JACQUES CARDIN
FRENCH

BRANDY . .

.ivae

s 49
s 99

2% SIse Cee

39c
45c

69

TOWELS,
BANNER
TOILET
TISSUE
KLEENEX
FACIAL TISSUE.
CAMPBELL'S
PORK Et BEANS.-.
OCEAN SPRAY
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
CAMPBELL'S
TOMATO
SOUP

$99
-

Cao

2'4niaeCae
TOMATOES
SNUGGLE
s
0005.
FABRICSOFTENER
IVORY
s
DISHWASHING LIQUID . , flOa.
SCOVI

1.7SU5.r

iI 29

-

Reh

C
4.Psek

175C5500

s i 29
U

4005.

-':r ca

s

t40 OFF
WISK
DETERGENT

-

s

»

.750ML

7C

100e.

TIDE
DETERGENT

IMPORTED BALFOUR

CREAM
SHERRY . .

5 89

PAPER

99

Your TalaI

99'

King S'tze

w-

s-,

'tr-

cr555,55 the rght to flwt qsootitins eno ,0,,ed p,;nt;nOe,,o,t.
itapoRTho ivoiioo

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES

PLUSDEP. r

lonurioua 000rgette Flinger

Sunday brunch for two ut the promoted to his prneent - rank
Atrium Restuarant In Rolling white nerving with 3rd Farce Ser-

120Z.

BEER .....I2CANS

5PECIALTY FOODS

Eric A. Hansen

Marine Lance Col. Eric A. HanSalon in Chieogo. Olher qoulity OnO, uoo of Anita Hanson of 030
times that will be anctioned are Rose ave., Dea Plaines, has been

STROHS

.

LB.

TOP BUTI

24cANs

»$799

LB.

e

BUDWEISER
REG. or LIGHT

E

I

MORE

.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
WHOLE BONELESS

LB.

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, OCT. 5th

elderly, home delivered meals,

LB.

a

STRIP

-

$129
-I

MILD

- CUT b FREEZER WRAPPED
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
U.S.D.A. CHOICE
WHOLE BONELESS

.

e

-sui!

C

HOTor

LEAN

s

doy corn tor the impaired

nome pampering cao iso a half

day of beauty at the ultra-

1!2

PROVOLONE.

$169

ostfit, os electric exercise

pse thn diii creeo n hstwsen public in welcome to attend the
snacks and hame-baked goods
Madlo srseovsrsos sod tetssl uoctioo. Doors open ut 6:39
p.m. will he sold throoghout the evenfor viewIng, the silent auction ing.

mosic performed by the Pack
Ridge combo, The Finid Folk,
will entertain soUl the rngnlar
aoctioo starts at i p.m. Bidders
will have the chance to bid so
such tempting delights us a

-

-

SLICING

169

COTIAGE om$1I 240e.
39
.

Older Adult ServiceS'
Auction promises fun

Ststst. lt yes trsssl, you'll eesd

Supplemento must pay Whet

CHEESE.

:; $1Ó9

VLASSIC

LENDER'S

esraese will esoer wedissl cercle

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

-

The wioter mooths ace close at hand and that means we all
become more susceptible to the elemento: Seoior citinens need

5 49

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

'

BEER
-- HALVES or WHOLE

$1-89
I is.

GROUND' LBS$1 59

blood pressare aod how it affects health, To sign-up, call the

theVitlage Hall, 965.4100.
in.

I

BONELESS ROLLED

PORK
ROAST

-,

-

-

104
_LB.

SPANISH

Americoo Heart Association certified blood pressore ocreeoern,
Or for those who simply wish to gain a better Ùnderotandisg of

I

LBS.$1

-

-

iatocday, Octoheri intheienior Center, 6101 Copulinu.
For fortbjr information about these and other senior citiueO
programs, call Ralph Birsningham at the Morton Grove Senior
Hot'Lioe weehdaya, 9 until noon at 065-4658, or Bud Swanson at

Bn

a

b9.r0i'
RED
POTATOES. .

will diaplay aod sell some of their tinique and unnosol (but
primarily ooiqoe( urto und crafts from 9 am. to 3 p.m. 00

NEARSIGHTEDNESS
Department A Box 213

.

U.S.NO.1

FLU AND PNEUMONIA CLINICS .

. Occopatiocol therapist Carly
Helieo, O.T.R., will outline the
many Cames of dementia aod!
how treatmeot must be adapted
to each individual cane. Mrs.

OILE
H ep.
MUNSTER

TOMATOES.

population.

Extended

Surgery

Evo

LEANTASTY

$329

LB.

LB.

I

CALIFORNIA

need for two or three Individuale to teach the Rules of the Road
acne every three mootho. Aoyose Interested ohould cull the
Mort000raoeiesiOrHOt-Line, 9th-4858,

A program designed to teach

AVOCADOS . . .
CALIFORNIA
LARGE WONDER
PEPPERS. - . .

The Roles of the Rood Refresher Coucse, dennrihed in the
paragraph above, is taught by volunteer ioetroctorn who are
well versed in State drivIng laws and who have an intereat in
assisting their fellow ceighbarn and oeoior citizens in soc,
ceediog in retainIng their drivers license. Right now there io o

elderLy

prevalent

-

RULES OFTHE ROAD INSTRUCTORS

discuss the

3/$

CALIFORNIA

-

.

-

AVG.

t

ARTICHOKES!4/ I

need lo review the releo for thir written drivere license

Council member Program to

EVALUATION

.

4LB.

LB.

\O,I

William A. Kiss, oso et Mr. sud
Mrs. Howard KIEs of 9639 Ked-

POPERTY

-

-

RlBS

ROAST oio-

CHOPS

ROS .

PHONE:

65-1315

MON. Ihn FRI. 9 AM. to i P.M.

SAT. 9 to S P.M. SUN 9 Io 2 PM

»

k1 P JOJ 3 YW . ILWjIJR ieIjrLru't

-

-testeen 72iStffU°'5it'S

Hakku1

The Bugie, Tbursday,September29, 1983

Jewel schd1iip
MieheI Hackbarth, a jrt_

time Market e1per or Jewei
7900 N
Food Stores a

The Fifth Annual Day of the
Phoenix" conference for
and
divorced
separated,
remarried Catholics will take
place on Saturday, Oct. 22 at
Mother 05cm High Sckool at

Milwaukee Nues, has been
schOlarship by
awarded n $1
Jewel in its Collego Un-

dergraduate Award Program

(CUAP); He is the non of Ronald

RiverGcove.
support/challenge
a
As
ministry established hy the Arckdiecese of CfticagO, this con-

HachbarthandRosalie Spada.

Hackbartb was one of the
part-time employees awarded

ference strives te help people

scholarships out of over 170 applications forstudentu working at

redirect their lives alter the esperience ofseparaliae or divorce.
Forty one workshops will . in
presented by clergy, laity, cone-

various Jewel locations in four
states.

selors, psychologists and local
separated and divorced people.

Hackbartb is carrying a double
major-Marketing and Basmess-

at Carthage College, Kenosha,
Wisconsin, maintaining a 3.42

Areas to be covered rnclade:
Recovery, Ongoing Growth,
Beyond the Pain and Personal

graduate in May '84. Mike is involved with Student Government

Directiso.
In additino lu provsding

grade point average, and will
and belonged to Pi Sigma Kysilon-a Freshman Honoro
Fraternity. He's a member of the

FOOT

FORWARD
By D. L.n.sned Pork
WAITER'S TOE

Rugby Executive Board at Carlhoge, Pi Sigma Epsilon
Marketing Fraternity and serves

pholograpber. Mthe also participates in four intramural npnrla. Upon graduation, Mike plans
on obtaining his MBA at either
the University cf Chicago or NorIbwestern University.

The Jewel Food toren CUAP
scholarnhip io designed tu
provide financial annistance tu
part-finne Jewel employees whu
are full-time college students sod
who appear to have potential for
successful post-college bnsiness

fer teuer 'wsiSers 50e." A woher

seny of dishes sp-

peosohe, She taSchen door and
bicha it upen. Evensnally. tisis wiS

aojose the inns. Althongl she impast may seem slis5. the cumula-

Uve effect con couse a chconic
infiammaSinn es the inner sido uf

tise big tan. An ingrown taynsil
may complicate maSsen.

u tIse inown soil o ignored,
o coso moy dreelap beneoti. it.
The pain from sil three-the in-

flammatian, the iagcocoo roil sad
-the corn-cay be interne.
Tccotntcnt toltI depond span

If you want

to get the most
for your
homeowners

Insurance dollar,
Check with
State Farm.

Call, oeil let we Osplole

Stato Fauns oebefoblo

the nvesity nf the prablem sad
the meant nf soy nnsnplimstiorn.
The «dv pesmanont.olntinn so to
sofrnin sham ssisatnsa.ed it.

Oansspatiansl bayardo ta the

feet can bo avoided by enoreising

vn to prcvootinjoiin.
p-matcd is the jotrent of hotter
(oat o by
A I°ontify rt.diotry Centre
615 Miferooker Accore

Gfrnview ILOO25
729.2200

FRANK
PARKINSON
1145 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NfLES IL M5

families of separaled and divorced people, this year's cooference will also tentare sentions to
ansint the widuwed in handling

.

Liturgy and u wise and cheese
gathering.

For more iofsrmutiOn on the
"Day uf the Phoenin," contact
the t°hnenin Office, 751-iSSt.
Negistration elotes Oct. 13. There
in no regintrutinn ut the dsur. The
$25 conference fee io aU inclssive.

Gemini students
serve senior
citizens

L

Likoaadayighba-. Stale Form is Flaw.

sIStOFO,vF;sla,oaerus

selves to he reliable, mature and
cuartetos.
As Judy Federa, Deeetspmeo-

al Officer at Parkside, staled,
"lt takes a special sert of person

to work with these people-We
think Mike Locashio and Corey
Zusoman are special."

967-9850

We&ONt
A girl, Loaren Beth, 6 lbs, lt or.

wut born on Sept. t In Tsny and
Dawn Torres uf Chicago.

Grandparents are Tony nod

Pat Torren nf Nues and Ruso nod
Rachel Hucold of Chicago.

Astuta and Uncles ore Mike,
Cherly and Chris Torves of Nitro
sud Maris Horold, Tim nod Gehhie Rohertu, nod ICrony Roberts

/0
3O0/ off

of Chicago.

SAME DAY SERVICE AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
SPECIALISTS IN ALTERATION. DONE ON PREMISES
PLANT ON PREMISES
OPEN MON. ERI.
8 AM. 00 7 P.M.
SAT. 9 AM to 5 PM

OFFER GOOD THRU
NOV. 30,1983

ree" from 7-Sl pm., 50 Sun.,

Oct. 9, ut "Juke Bon Bandstnnd", located at 994f W,

Golf, Den Plaines. Admission is
only$3 andaS welcome.
According te Leornard
Goodman of Niles, singles from
ullChicugotand will he in alteodance.

5th Wheelers

orli, an guest speaher.

Better knows os "Genie",

Mrs.

Bonuetl will discuto

palmistry,

E.S.P.

and

astrology, 0100g with uudirnce
parlicipotion.

Refrrshmentu wilt follow.

Triolty Lutheran Church, Wolf
sod Algntqnin Rd., Den
Plaines. Information at 952-0623
or 170-0373.

Loyola Single

Parents

Orlaber4
Os Thuroday, October 6 the

Loyola Single Parents wilt

ston. (Orringtsn darn not go

meetiog on Wednesday, Oct. ,01

thra, bal costinseu north. Torn
East from 2400 Ridge or turn

7:30 p.m., in Ihr cafeteria,

grosnd floor of the Rennet Health

West from 2400 Sheridan). Cof-

Conter, 1775 Bollard rd., Park

feeand...Openl 8p.m. Dancitgl
8:30 p.m. to str usual fantastic
F.M. Band. Membersl $2.50.
Nsn-Memkers $4. Far forther
ioformatien, call Janice at 673-

ArthritisPreseoter Gerald M.

Shore Chapter of Young Single
Parents held
at
the
Wheeling/Nsrtkbrook Holiday
Ins, 2875 Milwaukee ave., Nor-

tkhrsofs. Doors open at IlSO
pon. Foflowiog the program Ike
cash bar will be oyen and manic

provided for dancing. No
prospective members are odmilled after lt p.m. Cost is $2
for members and $3 for nsn-

membero. Thr tapptet grasp
meets previsas to the regnlor
meeting. For information about
the weekly program or the suppnrtgruspoafl 941-2060.

Club, Singles
-

All singlés are invited to a

Einenberg, M.D.

966-9646 on 447-5875

This promiorn Io he an inlerestiog evetiog. Please plan tu

binds.

318 Lawrencewood Shopping Center,

-

,

-

The Coancil 'concept is
designed tu provide ansislaneels
-

persons with orthrtis and to

develop improvedublic understanding of Ike tahoe's number
ose crippling disease, Refreshmonts will be toned, Interested
pers005 are iovitied to call Mrs.
Nancy Mostetfo at t96-7t50. No
ceorrvaliuns ore reqsircd.

-

e Halstnn II Blazer, Skirt 85 Sweater

S

sponsoring groopn are naoprof It organidati050.
-

St. Peter'sSingles
October 1

St. f4-ter'o Singles Dance,
Satsrdoy, 9 p.m., Park Ridge
VFW Hall, Casfield di Higgins.
Live hand, free purking. $4. All

Singles over 30 invited. Informotion at 237-7814 or 024-4805.

Lake Forest
Homecoming
Committee

'

Retired Persons
group meeting
An evening meeliog of the

Skokie arca chapter of the

Shirt 85 Sweeter
Womon's Jog Suit

. Color Me Beautiful Program .
. Remote Control TV
o Men's Wool Sport Coat 85 Slacks
-

S Men's

Persons will heglo at 7 p.m.,
Tsesduy, Oct. 4 in the auditorium
atibe Shokie Public Library,
Electino of tes memhorn to the

Board nf Dicectarn will occupy
the boniness senties,
Speaher of the eveoing wilt be
Gene Mackcvich, o vicepresident of EF. Hallan Co., enplaisiog o new lax law os Social
next June. Mr. Macbench io the

fioanoiol advisor heard an the

Dave Baum show an WIND radio,

Homecoming Committee at LakeForest College in Illinois.
The Homecoming theme Was
-

"Up, Up and Away" with a hotOir ballant ridetohe raffled off -

Jog Suit

Tshy Gnndsteio, program
chairman, says the analysis
shoaldhe of interest to all cilinonn
of retirement age.

The meeting is open to all

seniors In Morton Grove, Riles,
LiocolowoOd and adjacent cily
orean, which constitute the estesded area.

-

Parkiane Hosiery

,

by Franz Wagner
"Old Waterwheel1'
valued at sup-t

Holiday Luggage

. Prince Gardner Checkbook Case
. W.C. Fields Dart Pool
s Lighted Make-Up Mirror

. Somsonite Portfolio

. Boys 26" 10 Speed Bike
. Girls 26" 10 Speed Bike
s Power Speoy Carpnt Cleaner
-s igomwomen's C.ordinaté Outfit
-

,

.

. Original Oil Painting

s *19t Gift Certificate

Samsonite Carey-On
I. Prince
Gardner Passport Caso

19"RereotrColorTV

Centurion
Art Gallery

American Association nf Retired

Srcurity, due to go into effect

Timothy Proal of Park Ridge,
recently served on the

Dinnerware Sereine for 4

. Hunt Club 4 piove outfit....Mon's Sport Slacks, Dress

Admission is$Sfor members, $8

for non-members. For infermalien, call 700-2m. 121 the

Sears

JcPenney

from the physician's view point.

Hyatt Regency O'Hare, Rover
rd.. at the, Kennedy Espresaway, Rnsemont. TIte dance in cn-spnonored by the Nor-

Daniel Falb, Holly Grabelle and

'
Nile,,,,j

Here are lust a few of the items available to bid on:

Dr. Eisenberg is the Asniulant
Section
of
Rhesm010logy at Lutheran
General Hospital. Hé will discuss

Director,

Saturday, October 8, at the

Linda Lampkin of Niles;

taught by
Former S Preseot College Professors
and Symphony Orchestra Players

AUCTION EXTRAVAGANZA
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1 983 at i :00 P.M.

-

Ridge.
Topic: Medical Management of

Greg Reisberg, teacher and thwest Singlen Association, the
lecturer will speak about Aware Singles Group, and In"Bridges and Barriers to In- sight far Singles of Evamton,
tbnocy" at the Tues. evening,
Oct. 4th meeting uf the North

For every dollar you spend at Golf Mill Shopping Center from now to
October 9, we'll give you FREE auction dollars to use during our:

Ihe management of arthritis

formation call Rocky Paloma Combined Club Singlrs Dance
274-8873.
with live music àt.830 p.m. on

Piano, Viofin, Ceflo and Voler Lensoos

t

The Moine Township Arihrilis

College, 2400 Dcrioglon, Evnn-

will be a $3 feo. Fur further in-

Parents

Arthritis Action
Group
Action Council will hold ito

Combined

lo all Rites renideota age 62 and
over and Iheirysunger spomes.

of FREE merchandise

Wigitia, ono eso coli 777-5567.

-

over Ike lelephone by calling 967610f est, 376. The course in open

-of dollars worth

information on the meeting or the

Boll so Sunday, iv the large owl

7182.

ved basis and can be conducted

Bid on thousands

Wigitia Party will br available at
the merling.
The pabIlo is cordiaty iovitvt Is

North Shore Formerly
Married wilt hold an Autumn

and is open tu ènyeoe. There OctoberB

October 4

and the Polish American rominanity. Aller the regalar
meeting, h special social hour
will be held. Tickein for Dee, 4

Oclnhrr 9

The meeting will begin at 8p.m.

Young Single

,

monts will be nerved. Far mure

beautiful ballroom at Kendall

' ongoing on,a first come first ser-

$AVE THOSE RECEIPT$!

attend this meeting. Refresh-

semorstatfanticnpatenthatthis
mame will prnee to have high
enrollment.
Enrollment io

-

-

Nòrth Shore
Formerly
Married

tk y joy
ow r ft h a
having 74rs Jaho0o0- as- an inntrsctar Based on the high level
f g n ated at tk
of te
demennt at o I Anga t the

-

meeting on Sunday Dcl. 2, at Ihr
Capersicus Caflsral Center, 5216
W. Lawrence, Chicago al 2 p.m.
President Frank Biga will
dincunn' recent events in Poland

Heigkta. At 9 p.m., there will he

1005.

-

.

, The Heritage CIah of Polish

MISen at 838 p.m. on Friday,
Oct. 7, at the Arlington Parts
Hilton, Eaclid ave. and
Roklwing rd., Arlington
a dance with the live music of
Night Moods, Ad,niaaisn io $6
for non-members. For more infermation, call Aware at 777-

oC

wodny- te$Wry with the provision ito Tb N len Scolo Cenl 8060 learn ew cts and crafts formo
that mont7 of it . woald, go lo Oaklos in,Nil,es aiijI he --Spec, --i- Theartfot-m.waaintrnduçedat
h nty p m r ly Tb E an tan
saving e ndl w h mbrstdery the e tor renter through a
las o Wed esdays from 10 2f d mount aUen no Align t 30 The
H sp tal ten y o ft h d ed
I th te yea si eth death a os lo 12 30 pm tergi ng 0e cl os in expected ta be y ry
fM yJ GI e 1h h pIal the Sa drsmlgthougkOc- suc saful additIon ta 1h en
fian rereived.aeer $500,000 in-in- toher 20. Tuition fer Ike four 'tèr'aclasses forseveral reas000. '
come from the trust. Now, with week course (covers most of the Candléwick embroidery In
'
the- dissolution of the traut, the supplieo) is $7.50.
currently a Very pepular craft
remaining assets of -over a
Ms. Virginia - Johnson, the and is very easy to learn. It is
million dollars will be nord by the center's quilting instructor will 'also a very infspennive hobby to
Evanston Hospital Corporation he teaching the course: The ideo pursue. - lltudento previously
for an endowment to br known as for the course came aboul as an enrolled in Mrs. Johnson's
The Charles R. and Mary J. attempt ta meet the interests of quilting class at the renter have
.
Ikone senior citizens wishing to indicated interest in learning this
Glover Fund.

Americans will hold its nett

Abnut Hypnosis" by Sondi

prruent u lecture un Tan Planning, given by Barry Jntcvoky,
a certified public accountant.

.

Americans

The Aware Singles Group invitos all singles te talk on "Alt

NEW WORLD SCHOOL OF MUSIC

(EXCLUDING LEATHER L 5UEOf)

-

II erll age Club o f PoFish .:

17

-

,

October 7

NOW OPEN!

ON DRY CLEANING & DRAPERIES

left his rslale in trust for his

Chicagoland will be in alteo- motion, eallAware at 727-1085.

receive a letter from f'arhside

Jatte to Augnst proving them-

Evañsinn and a retired enecutive
at Ihe time el his death in 1949,

According to Howard Gold- Idea band, Admmsuino lo $6-for
man of Nlles, singles from all non-members. For mnre infsr-

Human Services Corp. honoring
llthgrade utsdenlu Mike Locaokis
and Corey Zuosman. These Iwo

sumoeco,: naurwo,uv. lire,

360 LAWRENCEW000 SHOPPING CENTER

will be provided by the Sound

Gemini Jnoior High Schont, f555
N. Greenwood, Nibs-East Maine
School District t3-wun pleased tu

worked four days per week from

-TheAware Singlen Group in

welcome.

Principal Donald Hueboer uf

boys volunteered tu work at
Parkside serving impaired
seniors this nummer. They

t

viles all singles to a- Jonce at

Arlingtun $infgittn,- tAue music

four workshops, lonch, open rap

nessiunu, coffer and rolls, u

cl I gift t Th E n
H pial $1082000 Charles
R Glove nf m r id t f

moler fin

mission is only $3 and all

The wonthly meeting of the
5th Wheelers Singles Club on
Sunday, will fratore Jean Bon-

The conlercoce will include

f me pattent h s p lividod o

Srber3O .....

cf" from 7-lt p.m. onSnnday, 8:38 pm, on Friday, at the
Ort, 2, at "BBC", located at 9 4rllngtnn Park Hilton, Euclid
W. Division, Chicago, Ad- Ave. and Rahlwing Rd.,

October 1

I

.

AIm st 3 years atte Inn death
the far-sighted .geoerasity of- a ,

, -Àii Singles

dance.
Oetober9
The Jewish Singles (ages 2145) presents u "Citywide Dan-

s

$1 flidjI011 øaDt«;l

:

Orinber2
The Jewish Singlen (ages 21451 presenta a "Citywide Das-

their oitnatioos.

967-5545

LAWRENCEWOOD
CLEANERS

NILES

workshops fur the friends and

00 the Yearbook staff as a

Any person who abuses she fees
u wuisyr ofsen dnes is likely so 5sfonorying o

ewish Singles

confe:rence

_

av.

SiiIeì

P4oenix"

qlk Eìbrdry4
frr Mies seniors

Page 7

TheBugle, Thursday, Septembêr 29,2093

tfltcCTre

s Stress Less Origioal Rechner

A Way of Life Natural Foods
Fitness Center

. Roman Chair
s Private consultation with
Nutritional Consultant
s 5 rebounder covers
s 4 refloxology mats

Plus thousands of dollars
of additional products and services
from the many fine Golf Mill Merchants.

Redeem receipts for Auction Dollars
Oct 4-8 at Mall Office (across from
Great American Foderai Savings.)

Scandanavian
Design

e i year's supply of coy lerthin

powder
. i year's supply of Cart son's
Super i Daily
e s100m basket of heafthy goodies

£COLF
--.-

ILL

SHOPPING
CENTER

Golf Road at MNwauks Avenue. 1312)8999440

...

Frynagogue
.Rabbi David'olinl, founding

CHURCH AND TEMPLE NOTES

ròhbiOfétk Emet The Free
S'nugòûc io Evonstos, will
speak

at

Shahba) , nern'iees

SpaghBtti din,

Lyng ,fpcob, ,.MS.W.,, Family

Nués Comniunity
Church

EdisoÀ Park

Congregation
Adas Shalom

Lutheran

'

film in the
Strengthening Yssr Grip"
The

Theopenthgfellowship event of
the fall season at the Nies Corn-

second

series, based no the #1 bestselling

6945 W. Dempnter, Morton Grove,
will bold Simcban Torah Sec-ices

USA), 7401 Oakton st. will be a

honk by Charles R. Swindoll, will

in the synagogue on Thursday,

he shown at Edlsnn Park

service. AO Ooeg Sbabbat will
held following the services.

A monthly serien ebout the
Jewish Family seiS befeatored at
Beth Emet The Free Synagogse
io Evanston. The serien in spun-

Congregation Adan Shalom,

munity Church (Presbyterian,

"Grill Your Own" supper and
program on Friday evening,

chant the liturgical part s.f the

nored by the Beth Emet Family
fonues Committee and will be

SepI. 29 at 7 p.m. and all are
welcome ta attend with Rabbi
Israel Porsnb officiatiog. Services no Friday for the holiday

held the firnt Sunday of each

Lutheran Chsrch on Wed., OcSept. 30 beginning at 6:15 p.m. lober 5, at y:30 p.m. It is entitled
Following the meal, Dr. and Mrs. . Aging: Refssiog to Shift Your
Soleen will sbow color-slides Life into Neutral." How to view
taken en their recent 2800-mile growing older as an adventsre,
trip through the eastern States in notathreat.

will begin at 9 am. with evening
sec-Ires ut 6:30 p.m. Regular
Sulnrday morning services niart

with a presentation os "DivorHow lt Affects Children,
co:
Puresto and Grandchildren".

The Board of Parish Education

at 9 am. and a Kiddanh will

Speaker for the program will be

a self prapelled recreational

vehicle. Beginning at Gettynburg, -they visited historical

is sponsoring the serica at the

follow.

Church which islocated at 6826 N.

sites and malor cities ail the way
nsrthto Canada.

Oliphant ave., Chicago. The film

Fall registration for Sunday
School classes io still open for

These planning to eat at the
chnrcb are asked to bring their
Owumeat entree and a dessert to
share; charcoal and grills, salad,

series inclade: Oclsher 12 Leisure: A necessity, not a sin.
October 19 - Godlioeoo: How lo
'detightin the Lord". October26

- Attitudes;

Worrying won't

baked potato, beverage and

change a situation. November 2-

table-ware will be fornished. It is

Asthority: Hope for a talk hoch
fight beck world. For more in-

reqllrnted that reservations be
phaned to Mrs. Barbara Lenke
(.3935 evenings) sr the Charch

formation on this film serien, call

the program sbssld be in the
QsurchSanctsaryby 730p.rn.

Looking for
a better deal on
Auto or Homeowners
Insurance?
Talk to Me
Myjsb is to mato sure you get
fincasto sed homeowners issue500e feetesty low rotes. Cull today
and sceaboot s boStee boy.

Coffee, WIII.be dec-ed atlQ:3l

.............

Mayfair Presbyterian Chsrch

Please call Harvey Wittenberg at

431g W. Ainslie nl will conducto
hssinesn meeting io the
church on Wed. Oct. 1 at Nano.
Circle G. chairman, Vivian Wing
nf Kilhosrn ave. announced that

449-3100 or965-l800.

luncheon will be served at 1 in the

A short

There will be greeling cardo aod
gift items for sale. All iziterented
persons are welcome to allend.
665-0105.

ctilc.go, IL SOG48

*
**

MIKESFL

:

jointly by the Adult Sec-ices and
Early Childhood Departmestn of

the Kaplan "J." For feen and
registration, cull Pearl Karp at
675-2200, eut. 210.

Language classes

classes from kindergarten

lhrough 8th grade, condsctcd in
Polish, and in u beginning Pnlinh
clans for those inlereoted in tearnisg the language encompannen
study of the Polish language, in
addition to Polish history,

literature, geography, colture

andtraditioos.
6500 N. MILWAUKEE
* Cat Floworn Ftoml Denlunn * To enroll, and for additiooat ioformation, please cull 297-7591,
CursagenHsunz Plants

Chinags. Illinsi.

This program is sponsored

The school csrricslnm in

Conversational Hebrew and
Yiddinh danses, at all levels, are

offered at the Muyer Kaplan

Jewish Community Center, 5050
W.
Cbarch
st.,
Skokie.
Regiutraliono are being accepted
through Oct. 6.

For fee information and

qaestioos regarding Ike vurioun
leveto call Pearl Karp, 675-2200,

NE 1-0040
.

For Sweetest Day - October 15th
PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY

"I back the family
insurance I sell
with good neighbor
service. Call me."

Also A Variety Of Special Floral Arrangements

Forever Green Flowers

FTD

Mon, - Fn. #7!San. 9-OICLOSED SUNDAY

AGENT

9140 WAUKEGAN ROAD
MORTON GROVE
PHONE:

INSURANCE

y

Otaloparm lonuranceCompaninn

Like a good neighbor,
Sfafe Farm is there.
Horn. Difines: Bloorninglon, lllino:n

g- 966-7302

7012 M:LwAuKEE AVENUE
NO.00, :LL:No:n

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
SOue stoni Aboas Fusera I Costo?
sPianassi Pse.Arrangemar,t
Faota Abose F ancra I semIne

music. The meal will feature a
solad bar, where you cao create

your own gourmet salads,
homemade meat sauce, crusty

Gounefla Breadand dessert.
tfyouwere ubteto attend one of
these dinners, you will remember

what a great lime it wan. If yes
bave never been able to atteud,

office, 729-7070.

Video taping of
Holocaust

BJBE Sisterhood in scheduling

interest groups for the coming
year: Beginning Yiddinh; Gourmet Club; Book Discussion

survivors

Group; Mah Jung; Bridge for

. Ths Holocaust Memorial Foun'Women; Knitting Inntruction;
dation of ISisomn is in the procem

of Vides taping esperiennes of

'l'jckets are available at the

-survivors.
The Vides laping is being done
under the auspices of Yale
University in coepeestion with the
Northwestern University.

Church office (631-9131) er can be
purchased at the dmr. Pmoceeda

677-4640 or 590-2020.

evening on October 8.

The
donation for adults is $3.10 and
$2.Iofor children under 12 years.

Those interested, please call

Carretil Evenln;

,Brebufparish

:

St. Joldo'Bb'ûfParish is
Mnnday morning. Bible Shariog
program. Participation is opes to
all io Ihe Niles area who are inlereuted in searching more
deeply into the Lord's werd as il
in revealed to un in Scripture. Sr.
Derethy Schwendioger, a staff
member nl SJB parish, who huida
a maslcr'n degree in hulls

theology and psyclootugy will
facilitale Ike nemico. The weekly
nenuines include nome impot so

the insights of Bibllcal scholars

hut will primarily center on
reading the Word and reflecting
0V its impact on our liven. This
year the Gospel of Jubo and the
Johanuine Epistles will he the
focus of study and prayer.

The meelingo are held ut St.
Jnbo Brebeuf convent, 8301 N.
nhip ($18) cotilleo 00e to partir- Harlem each Muoday from 9:30
ipate in these activities. For to Il am. (There will be os class
more information phone Sharon Oct. 3). Prior registralion is not
necessary but if you wish more
Kcivituky, 729-7075.
informatioo call Sr. Dorothy at

Inter-faith

Discosnmon. Sinterhood member-

967-0128.

Nov.3"WlsyAanlaCathotic?"

-a panel sharing their journey is.
and inthe Catholic faith.
Nov, 17 "Focus On The Local

Parish-meeting and learning
about those who enliven llJB
parish. This evening will ateo inelude asocial rap-up.

festive ritual there will be a muri
ch to the Ballard Nursing home
where the dancingwill continne.

Passionists
fall festival

:

Çooclodiog.Sirn chat Torah
services will begin Friday, Sept.

30, 93s am. Following the con-

elusion of the Torah reading
cycle, hasch will he sec-ed to the
Congregation.
Zara-DeGraff, daughter 0f Jay
and Vivien DeGraff, will become.
BatMitevahSept. 30, 8:30p.m.

, The Pannionsit Monastery, 5700

N. Harlem (Harlem and Tdlcott
ave.) invites the commonity to
attend a gala two dayfall festival

Grey.Zipemutein, nos of Eugene

to he held rain or shine on Sotte-

and Randy Ziperntein, w:ll

day, October 1, 6 pm, to 11:30

celebrate his Bar Mitzvah Salurl
day Oct. 1, 9:30a.m.

p.m. and Sunday, October 2, 1:30

pm, to8p.m.

Continuons entertainment,
farmern
market,

NSJC

bingo,
.

241

Lane Mark, non of Hy and Rober,:
ta Weintraah of Glenviewe1

celebrated his BarMitnvah.
Friday morning, Sept. 30, Sim0
chat Torah Services will begin ut
U
9:30a.m.
Congregotion's new Torah Scroll:
will be dedicated. Festivities with
begin at 9 am. al Melzer Scheel

-

children's aodadnit gaones, dan-

clog, cordent food and refreshmessia will highlight the largest
festival to be held in the Nerthwestarea.

Four huge leñto on adjacent
IflOnantery grounds will be sued
for Ove entertaisunent featuring
lap named bands including the
'(Banjo Buddies Diuleland

Band", games of skill, meno
selections from the bent
restaurants, bingo and video
games.

io Morion Grove with a parud,

'Tbe Festival, planned ta be a
'uso tizne" io the atmosphere of

back ta 1kb Congregation. Couac

a,n old fashioned fall festival, will

and join in on this colmination l
a year-lang pròject.
Thursday :evèeing, Oct. 6, N

include a huge farmers market

gords, and homemade craft

meetiogwiltT he held in Ike
Congregation at 8 p.m. fep

Items fer fall and the forthcoming
çiiristmauseason,

By special Invitation the Fest

Iulaoa Gulf, Shrimp and Catfloh dinners, seafood gumbo
prepared by a French chef; Vin-.
se's famous stuffed plzua, made

matins, contact Howard RaPlati:

,fresli under the big tent home
style Pierogi filled dumplings
and other specialities by Pata

at641-2555.

The Synagogue office is npel
Mon-Fri. from 8 am. to 5 p.m:1
and os Fri. from 8 am. to 3 p.m
Information regarding lhO
speciali
Congregation and
programs
be, oftained by1

and leaves begin to fa)l,something nicewi(I happen at Iast.The nommer of '83 will be over.
The record heat arid humidity.The record demand (or electricit even with some of our
biggest industrial customers down for vacation aydoi.o' largest qtoppedby a strike.
It pushed every generator oe own to the limili including the nuclear uñit we only finished
this year. Notjuut for a day or two, for days on end.
But nobody had to go without, because we had the horses.
The worst that happened was that nome people had to pay a little more, because
of all the air-conditioning they used. And that too is about to end.
Because as the-demand for electricity goes down, the coot of making it goes down. So
starting the day your meter's read after September 14, summer rates will end.
Instead of paying just under 104 a kilowatthour for the electricity you use, you'll pay just
under 8(. About 20% lets.
A very nice little windfall indeed.

will feature fresh from the

meeting and a deposit will held q

reservation, For more iufer:

Awindfall
will soon be blowing your way
When autumn wtnds blow -----

lth apples, pumpkins, cors and

Corntncf-lwthdlllth Edison

S'sudaI hot dug. and bratwursts
,iid freak homemade lemnnade

Iy Tauty Do65 and Itallan and
birbeque beef uandwiches from
the Vilusge ReutsuranL

Ddng ffdngs r

-

,.
-

.

Riles resumes this fall the weehly

parish staff.

Children will receive specia)
flags. Following this assaut

Israel planned for Oct., 1054.
Details will be. osthued at tht0

.

for resemvatioon, at the Temple

candlelight, and 50ft dinner dinner.

Sharing at

wendinger, OSF, MA, of SJB

beginn Tburoday eveniug Sepl
20. Preliminary services begin ut
6 p.m. and the main ceremonieg
commence at 7 p.m. Traditional
dancing . with ail. Torah Scrollo
will highlight the nomme1

anyone who woold like to mio the
3rd Northwent Suborhan Jewish
Congregation edscatieOal trip 19

966-5977

Thanlnngiving weekend.
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Weekly Bible

in STh marriage preparation

Simchat Torah celebruliot)

.Satjjrdayssoruing, Sept.

Arlington Heights, over the Annunl Membership Luncheon at

reaches Abast Mayriage, In

t

Sunday morning, Oct. 2, the'

8118 N. Milwaukee Ave. Nibs
823-8570

'program and Sr. Dorothy Sels-

with Ylzknrat 7:3fa.m.

-

Çolor Me is the thelue of Ilse
Congregation B'nai Jeheshua
Beth Elotoim (BJBE)$islerhood

.

.

recited that'morning at 6:20 a.m

District Luther League Ceovenlion whirls - will be held in

-

i These four classes will be please come and -enjoy the
presented by Elbe Saggau, 05F,

timacy, and Ses"-ateam presentation by a married couple active

Sisterhood

noon no Wed., Oct. 01h at the
The price is right, the at- Temple, Oli Milwaukee ave.,
The evening once again will be monphere is charmiog and the Glenvie.nv. There will be on
enjoyable. The South Hall of the fhod is delicious. The Luther charge for Sisterhood members
Church will be transformed into Leaguers
cordially
invite and preupeclive members. Baby
an Italian Cafe with dimmed everyone is Ilse community to -sitter service is available.
lights (not loo dach), ltaliâo come wills femily, friends and
colors (red, white and green), neighbors for a special spàghetti Pleane phone Bobbin Sapemnleio

ongoingneries include:
Sept, 29 "TheGod of Jesus"
Oct, 6 "TheJenus of God"
0cl, 53 "A People Gather"
Ort, SO "Remembering Jesus"

vice begins at 9:35 am. will
Yinkor at'uppronimatety ll:t
An eorlybird Chapel nervice
conductedby loymeo, wilt b

" BJBE

'from the dinner will go to help
Park Lutheran Church will host finance. the trip to Ihe flIlnoin

Chicago.

Dates and topics for the

The concluding days of SAbbat
will be observed at Maine Town,
ship Jewinb Congregation, tsoo
Ballard rd., Des Plumeo on Thur,

ThUg(q,,bursday, Sepiember.29,.1983

TheLuther Leagoers of Edinois

their Spaghetti Dinner on Sottedsy,Octoberf,hetweentbèboíurs
of 4 and 8 p.m. at the Church,
located at 662f N. Oliphant ave.,

registration in not necessary.

MTJC

Satarday evening, Robert Jordan, non of Arnold and Diane,
Glenview)
Lederman
of

FRANK BLASUCCIO

rSTATE FARM

moy select tapim which are of
interest.
bpecísl
Prior

celebrated his Bar Mitnvoh.,

CARNATIONS
CASH b CARRY
ROSES - Call for Prices

TELEFLORA

Hubert.
Starting timen 004 additional
enrollment information can ho
necored by contorting the Beth
Kmet office; 0804230, during the
doy.

oet, 27 "What the Church

providing a meaoingfsl Jewish
ideotityfortheir families.

each Sat. from 9 am. to 11:30

hosraged to atteñd all sessions or

dating. Psrticlpañtn are en-

Thursday Sept. 29. The main ser-

bows and whys of being Jewish.
Coarse starts with Shabbat and
works through theJewisk calander. This "da it yourself" courue
in an effective tool for parents in

Parish, 8151 W. Golf rd. in Niles

per, Gala Zak and Herherl

S. Knobel, Cantor Jeffrey Eloy,

9:30 am. on Moo., Oct. 17 at the

workshop will he led by Susan
Alberto, MA., who wifi teach the

The Iguancy J. Paderewski
Polish Saturday Schont holds
classes at St. Isnac Jogaen

Church an well as for those who
have been inactive or seek sp-

memorial nec-ices are recited

Hamalkab? This sin sessios

atSIJ

Eduratinostaffare: Rabbi Petor

Members of the Beth Emet Adult

(day-Friday, Sept. 29-30. Yizhor

Your child or grandchild known
who Big Bird and Oscar are, bot
know
Shabbat
do
they

.

thme who are leokiog into the

''Jewish Effectiveness

st., Skokie.

Polish Classes

Jewish Munir are some nf lho
topics being offered tisis year.

Traunu g" (JET.) willbegio at
munity Cenlér, 5059 W. Church

Adan Shalom welcomen your

red. Hebrew, lnlrodoeliou In
Judaism,. Bible Slody, and

afEduson

Park Lutheran

Behoming Catholic loan eight
session adult cotana offei-ed by
05J050 Brebesf parish for those
wits want to deepen their underManding nl membership in the
Catholic Church, lt is offered fer

. AdsiltEducatiun clasnen begin
at BethEmet Tuesday, October 4
at7 pm. . Beginning and Advon,

'M.Dlv. Sister Saggan is on the
faculty 00 Mundellu College and
formerly served on the parish
slaffatFord City,

Mayer Kaplan Jewish Com-

couple. l'leanecall 007-0405.

participation and ioqoiren.

"Coileclinglt'n Fascinating".

Plions: 7361712

clsdeo food fur only $25 per

more. To order, call 965-7491.

l0eigh0u will present a program,

Ctoday ternero lntsrmassn:
BANKERS LIFE AND
CASUALTY COMPANY

166-0023. All are inviled to atteod
u nqaarc dance at Oheto Park in
Morton Grove on Saturday, Oct.
22. The fun evening of dancing in-

bagels, cream cbeene, onion,
tomato, juice, coffee cake and

p.m. Lois Klehm of Charlen
Kletim and Sono, Arlington

W. D.van

grade and nyoagogue offilialion
is not required. For details, cull

includes a half pound of lun,

devotion will be held; Hazel For.
nberg ofLeroy ave. will lead. At2

STEVE PARKINSON

Effectiveness
Training"

children in kindergorten and 05-nt

The Women's Ansociatiou of

Recreation Room.

' 'Jewish

delivered on Sunday, 0cl, 35 for
only $8.10. Thin wonderful treat

Mayfair
Presbyterian
Church

Thrne wishing lo attend only

October 2, the serien will hick off

A deliciosn tun box wilt be

the Chorchoffice at 631-9131.

Office (867.8921 mornings).

month at 11 am. This Sunday,

in. prOgress àt
NUes párish ...

.

ThEpin5-s'iidDimisbMetnr

Friday, September30..at .8:39

p.m. Caotor Jeffrey l<iepper will

.

.

¿7dd_

.vvoYp

'. ,PagelO

!'Y

lagie;ThursdaySeptem lg 29, 1903

Pedestai for EagIetòbe dedicate

SV Business Women
jilan meeting
I.

The October meetieg of the

Skokie Volley Bustoess &
Professional Womeo's Club will

-

editsrlal award. GIber reports
were os doctors who prescribed

drugs ander questisoable cir

veatigalive reporter, William
Reebteowald, al the Chicago
Tribone, who has been iovolved
io numerous exposes. A reporteo

B.G.A. as chief investigator, par-

Lincoln ave., Morton Grove.
The Bosneo' oight speaker will

be the very well koowo io-

Growiog Old in America" was a

15 part series in 1978. He also
reported ou prison conditioos at
Pontiac Stale Prison and earoed
the Trihuoe's Edward Scott Beck

Laman-Morgan

4-

:

tañan. She is a member of Arbor
Vista Garden Club.

DINO'S

Mrs. Robert J. Laman of Mor-

ten Grsve, has anuounced the
engagement nf her danghter,
Margaret Jeanoe to George E.
Morgan of Park Ridge.
Ainllweddiog in planned.

Por EurlyWeek Survions
CulO Snt inoloded
Hair Colar Treetmues Fur
Porosity Control with Blow Dry
und Flot Iron Work
.. -

Welcome

Christina Marie

.100092

243-9020

;::,=:=

ADDITIONAL

10%

50% OFF

suITS

-

ti

..

-

A boy, Donald Brandon, 7 Ihn.

Mrs. Donald Davis, 145 Brook-

held, Mt. Prospect. Sister,
Stephanie, 19 mon. GrandpareoIs: Mr. & Mro. C. Louis Miller,
Chicago, and Mr. & Mrs. Donald
Davis, Nilen.

.

I Brandy Lyon, 2½.

Vito LoVerde.

tery Nichols, 225 Valerie Ct.,
Glenview. Brother: Bradley, 4.
Grandparents: Mrs. Mario

A girl, Kelti Rohio, 7 lbs. 3½
no., 00 Sept. 3, to Mr. & Mrs.

A girl, Lily, 6 Ihn. 14 on., so

Norman Was, Morton Grove, and

Angust 2, Io Mr. & Mrs. Enoch Y.
Pal, 0030-B Dee rd., Des Plaines.

Mr. & Mro. Philip Gliekyman,
Skokie.

_up114

s

I

Bruger, Skokie, and Mr. & Mrs.
ArtGsldstbin, Morton Grove.

Chicago. -

and Mrs. Muette Paladins, Mor.

HARDWARE STORES

00

Roger Christian, 1903 Centurion

WITH THIS COUPON
(THIS OFFER-EXPIRES: 11-31-83)

ton Grave.

repsrdsctions of the orginat 1053
meno. Mandolinsand accordiam
will play romantic Italian
folksongo on weekends. On each
Sunday of the month children of
dining parties will be invited for
FREE rides on the authentic herse drawoSicilias cart attise Rites
location.
Both resteurants bave recently

Shown abeve I to rare Jeale, (daughter); Mama
- (c) and Son Tony celebrating Mama's 800k birthchoose from five distinct dissizsg

Mr.- Phil From

deliere rooms, the La Cantina
wine room (especially designed

for larger groups), and the
original charming Vineyard

ave. offers contemporary at- the entire Riggie amity invite
mosphere in Iwo continental everyone tè this month tong par-

North Mill Hair Design
Introduces An Extraordinary New flair Designer
Try This New Stylist - We Knox Yoa'It Be Saliafied

r

COUPON

Danny H. Woloshin

60% Off
50% Off

S*i.p.wIthStyIs t9.u.'lRl

w.shS.t & ShapelReu. 'ia.oe

TIntll.00 - Plus R.ceIvs sfr.. Hale 6.0
-

diutug rooms. In Riles, ene cao ty.

Marine Lance CpI. Danny H.

fermI during the entire mouth of October.

areas: The Sterlit Garden room,
Ike elegant La Sulla and Chan-

dining room. Tony Riggio, who
been redecorated and cao oc- mauages the Riles location, sud
commodate small benqsels and Joe Carlino, who runs the
small or terge parties. Western Western ave. locution, as well au

Woloshin, neo of Ben and Sylvia

day at Riggts'u restaurant. Discounte will be of-

ABICFORNANCYONLY

NORTH MILL HAIR DESIGN, LTD.

Shokie, bus beeo awarded the
Letter of Appreciation.

Wolonhis of 4637 Church sI.,

504 GOLF MILL. NILES

824-OflO

p

-

-

b', Jmen Robert, 6 lbs. 2
W., 00 September 12, to Mr. &

lo., Vernon Hills. Brnther:

Daniel, 3. Grandparents: Mr. and
Mrs. J. Volpe, Riles and Mr. and
Mrs. L. Christian, Chicago.

dparents: Mr. & Mrs. N. Sajdera,

mora, Morton Grove. Gran-

Chicago, and Mr. & Mrs. J.

STORE HOURS:

Erickson, Morton Greve.

Michael's
Interiors
8115 N. Milwaukee Ave.,.NiIeS

ON ALL WINDOWS
AND SCREEN REPAIRS

Cake aod nostalgic souvenir

SPECIAL SAVINGS 20% to 80%
INCLUDING NEW FALL ARRIVALS

-

James Paladios, 5350 N. Central,

Mrs. James Erickson,- 0335 Mar-

- -.

celebrate with special discsuols
during the estire month nf October. Dinner patrons may also
expect complimentary Ca000li

Must Sell Entire Inventor yll!

Schmidt, 7152 W. Crois, Riles.
Brother: Steven, 2. Grasdparento/ Mr. & Mrs. Rnbert Sehnte,
Riles, and Mr. & Mrs. Richard
3½ no., on Sept. 10, to Mr. & Mrs.

on Asgnst 27, to Mr. and Mrs.

Italian cuisine.
To commemorate this doct kirIbday/anoiversary, Riggio's will

.0f

pleled recruit training at the - Samsel PhilIip4, Evanston. and Chicago. Grandparents: Mr. &
Naval Training Center, Great Helen Mazella and Jobo Mazella, Mrs. Bill Robinson, Des Plaines,

I

dod to include other regional

Cook, Park Ridge, has reported
for duty with ist Marine Aircraft
Wing, Marine Corps Air Stetson,
Futenusa, en Okinawa.

w

geseratmess of actively wsrkitsg
family members. The original
recipes are still served, but - over
Ihe years - the menu has copan-

-

Christopher, 19 mon. Sister:
Kimberly, tPo. Grandparents:

A-girl, Una Beth,-7 Ibs 12½ oz.

is surresoded now by three

dparents: Mr. .& Mrs. Herb

Schmidt, Evanston.
A girl, Patrice Angelmnd, t lbs.

Lakes 11.

locations: 4100 N. Westens ave.,
Chicago (588-4181) and 7530 W.
Oaktsn, Niles (058-3340). Mama-,

A-hoy, Kevin Benamin,t lbs. 5
sz.,onAag. 20,toMr. &Mrs. Ertc
Gsldstein,. Wheeling. Gran'

andMr. & Mrs. John Stecker, Des
Moines, IA,
A hoy, David Samsel, t lbs. 10
ou., on Asgsst 31, to Mr. and Mrs.
Gregory E. Mazella, 03W N. Moo.
licello,
Skolsie.
Brother:

I

Riggio's present restasrant

-

Joan Smart, Epsom, England,

IA'

-

tinuen to supervise the food
preparation at both of her

Morion Grove. Brother: Jeffrey,

n. Great grandfather is Philip

Elliott cl., Park Ridge, has corn-

Kramer, son of Martin J. and
Elizabeth G. Kramer of 1071'

eighty old this October and con-

6½. Grandparents: Mr. & Mrs.

WINBREAKERS FOR FALL

PhyIIis J. Greenfield nf 1761

ero age

Morry Glicbsmon, 9456 Oleander,

. IT'S NOT TOO EARLY FOR

I

.

.

great grandparents: Mr. & Mrs.

00 Asgust 4, Io Mr. & Mrs. Jet-

A boy, David William, 7 lbs. 15
ou., ou Sept. 7, to Mr. & Mrs. Jobs

I

Marine - Capt. Michael J.

Mrs. Joseph LoVerde. Great

Den Plaines. Grandparents: Mrs.

Navy Airman Recruit Scott R.
Greenlield, sou of Richard C. and

Michael J. Kramer

Mrs. Tony LoMoole and Mr. &

Hugh Smart, 9990 Holly Lane,

Scott R. Greentield

iufsrmptiffi call 085-0105.

Great Grandparents: Mr. &

DeYnung of St. Pelershnrg, Flu,
Rnherl Fnsco, Sr., of Midlothian,

I

Marilyn Neil of Winona ave. For

Fraok Battista, Morion Grove.

Zoellick, Des-Plaines, Ms. Sandra

i.

lee are available. Ckairman is

mss. Grandparents: Lucille

10 ou., on Asgsst 2, to Mr. & Mrs.

Fusco of Burbank, 111.

basement. Shopping hag sale and
kargstes ouThurs. Refrestunents
of hot sandwiches, cake und cot-

Battista, 0900 Ozark, Morton

Grandparents are Mro. Arlene

HATS-AND OLD VES

am. ta 2 p.m. is the church

A girl, Viclorta Ails, 7-lbs. 3½
sa., on Sept. S, tn Mr & Mrs. Goy

LoVerde, Riles, and Mr. & Mrs.

A hoy, Daniel Frederick, 7 lbs,

Oct. 12, from 9 am. ts O

p.m. and Thury:, Oct. 13 from O

-

A girl, Emilie Rita, t lbs. 2 on.
00 Augsst29cteMr. and Mrs. Bob
Wadman, 550 Audubon, Streamwonit. Grandparents: John
Wadznan, Niles aod Rita Nistler,
Park Ridge.

Morton Grove. Brother: Adam, 3.
Grandparents: Mro. Leah
Cooper, Chicago, and Mr. & Mro.
Sam Greenhlall, Cleveland, OH.

Mrs. Robert Fuscó, Jr., 1022 and Mr. & Mrs. Los Shei,
Walter, Des Plaines. Sister: Taiwan.

4350 W. Mustie St. wilt hold their
semi-annual rummage sale so
Wed.,

Riverdule, IR. --

ou., on Aognnt 19, Is Mr. & Mrs.

Brother: Jim, 4. Grandparents:
Mr. h Mrs. Hsng Poi, Taiwan,

The Women's Association of
Mayfair Presbyterian Church

Mr. & Mrs. Earl Mosberg, Nlles,
and Mr. & Mro. Art Thomason,

Grove. Brother: Vito Michael, 16

A girl, Gina Marie, S Ihn. 10 on.,

Agirl, Chrisliou Marie, 6 lbs. 14
no. wasborn on Sept. It, to Mr. &

. ALL SWEATERS AND VESTS HO
. GOOD SELECTION OF LINED

J

Grandparents: Mr. & Mrs. John
Buho, Chicago, und Mr. & Mrs.
RohertSchmidt, Chicago.

Spinoso, Morton Grove, and Mrs.
Pal Nicholas, Chicago.

AND MÓRÉ...

KIND SAMPLES

\!,"

:

965-9504

BACK TO
SCHOOL
ALWAYS

SNOW

THOU 0131/83

-

8945 Milwaukee, NOes
°'

Arlington Otto. Grandparents:

Stuort Greenblatt 7535 Lynos,

-

! SNO'
Reauly Salon

OpenlDma

Grove. Brother Timothy, 15 mes.

A girl, Mami Beth, 7 lbs. 9½

!:

GnndUsttllo.16-03

REMEMBER:
Swos055 Doy - Oc5 155h
o osseo Duy-Oss.165h

Hohn, 0920 N. Asstio, Marten

A girt-., Skana Ashley, 7 1hs. 14
1/4 on., on August t, to Mr. & Mro.
Randall Thomason 542 W. Noyes,

Morgan, son of Mrs. Frank 9½ on., au August 15, to Mr. &

1Oto 20ff

1312)

Rummage Sale

-

ZOCOS, Faborge. Loreal.
Heleen Curtis, und Fru,nde:

. SOME ONE OFA

payable to The Garden Clubs of
011inots and seisdto tIse Registrar:
Mrs. Arthur - Braodt, 268
Meadowbrsnk dr., Northhrsok,
IL 40402. It must be received no
laterthan Oct. 13.
Serviog os the state beard from

lion with Fraduleot Medicaid

Pennanent Waves

SLEEVES

Cost for the luncheon and
program Is $15. Make check

Niles is Mrs. Leon (Sandie)
Friedman who is Parliameo-

2 WEEK SPECIAL

s SOME WITH ZIP-OFF

ofParh Ridge by Ike Twenty-first mers', executed by Eugene
Star Chapter, DAR on the 50th Romeo. Also ta the charcb'n
anniversary of the Chapter in Crega Chapel, his bas-releif of

- cheon and Program in open ta the
puhltcuodeonvenes at 12 nons.

ticipatiog is the Mirage Tavero
probe, among many ethera. He
also worked for the U.S. Senate
Committee on Aging In c000ec-

I

WITH THIS COUPON

Ridge Commaaity Chareh are the

A girl, Linda Anne, 7 lbs. 3 on.,
en August 3 to Mr.& Mro. Walter

,

amoRiggis, onthhetpfhom er-'

-.

Chicago Botanic - Garden, Labe-

trance to the Henri Chapelle resides mnDanville, Il.

Miller at 565-2405 before noon on
the 3rd. Cocktails are at 5:30 and
dinner at 6:30.

T:,

-

The American Eagle was Christ standsover the alter.
00e of the favorite motifs of the
The public is cordially invited
acolplor. His American Eagle in to attend tIsis dedication and to
au top nf Ike mouumest at the en- visit with Mrs. Romeo, who now

-

.,wpor3,?n?fit° :lTy

IIiirani

ry -dasgtiter.insle, openöd:her doors'
(Pui7y) Dolezalis àpk:ìram en- , so Western avis to introduce her,::
titled Cr at y ty It s Adap neighbors to the .wouderfal clay-table" on Oct. 21,
the oven-pizza and fresh poste dishes - educational building nf the of her native Sicily. She will he

100g.

,

For reservations, call Elmer

OFF

-

Sur will present Mrs :ll

-

The Eagle was given to the City bes-relief figures, 'The Refor

Earlier, he wòrked with the

Award, the paper's higheot practices.
BALLOONS BY US

:,,.

- Cook Rd., east of Edens Enpressway, Gleocoe. The Lun-

ceremsoy.

ctimntaoces, oucsiog heme casditions and politiciass' mis-ose at
stale assets. Several of hin investigali000, including patient abone, vote fraud and hribery in
private amhulance firmn, have
resultedlo Palitoerprizes.

1,0 held oo.Mooduy, Oct. 3, at
Morton Haase Restaurant, 6401

-

On Wednesday, October 12, Àmrian Cetoetery and
3:11 p.m., at the Park Ridge Memorial tin Belgium, as weD as
Library, 20 N. Prospect ave., the Chicago Pest Office and the
Park RIdge, lheTweuty-flrutStar Board of lrude uf BuIldIng.
Chapter, DAR will dedIcate a Many Chicago area buildIngs are
pedestal br the Muericau Eagle decorated with hin plaqaes sisculptored by the late Eugene cludiag more than 190 plaqnm
Romeo. This pedestal was given and figures at the Shedd
by Nra. Eugene Romeo, who will Aquariam. On the hack wall of
he in atlendance at the theeastuidevestlbuleofthepark

J1igto

ge

1ÒA.M.

-

8 P.M.

1acke's

WE ACCEPT ALL
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

CIRCLE

966-0645
CUSTOM MADE

Furnie &.Upholstery

MORTON GROVE HARDWARE -

Quality Re-upholstering..Re-Finishing
Draperies Uphoistery Repair Plastic CoveiS

713$-41 DENPSTER USIITU UIVE, IL 60053

FREE Estimates

EF Pick Vp&peliveS

GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER
I

Pfl! O
v ., ç'P
{T
The Bugle, Thursday, Septemher2, 13
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Iii; youthkicks in-Searédoor

Five homes burglarized

As l0year-uld Martes Greve
yosth was arrested after being
-

A resident fthe 83

Five Nues homes were
burglarized daring the week4f
Sept. l5thrull.
Sometime between Sept. 15 and

18 burglars gained entry to a
bosse located in the 8100 block of

Davis st., by cutting o hole In a
screendoor.
Taken from a porch was a bar-

_ne grifi and two lawn chairs.

The owners estimated the loss at
$115.

bedroom.
Eachoftheoe homeowoers said

block Of

Wisner st. said burglars entered
his house by pryuig open o side

.

Os Meoday,Sept. l9lhreeNies
residents reported their homes

they would submit a list of

door. Once inside, they roo- misaingmerchaodisetoPOlice.
Lastly, a home in the8700 block
oackedabedroom.
A home io the 81f0 block of of Osceolaut.was burglarized on
Field st. was broken loto when Thursday, Sept. 22.
burglars also pried open a side
door. The burglars ransacked
three bedrooms and searched

Burglars gained access to the
helio by pushing upen a locked
front door. The door was

through garage cabinets.
And a bomeisthe ttee block of
Ottawa st.. wan burglarized wheo

damaged during the break-to.
residents reported
The
burglarstooh over $50010 jewelry
from the home.

burglars pried opeo the front
door and searched through a

-

liment the youth woo charged
with criminal damage to proper-

Roebuck and Co., 40f Golf Mill, tu

date and released after posting a
$lfObond.

without

provocation the youth kicked in a
two foot by three foot window is a
door.

A sight manager at Sears con-

A 33-yearld Palatine man
reported- his osto was stolen
while be attended a partyin Riles
on Sunday, Sept.25.
The Palatine man said he wan

credit cards which had been

moving auto isNilessmashing itO
wiodohield onSuoday, Sept. 25.

A 24-year-old Franklin Park

his câr keys out of his jacket

reported stoles.
Police were first sotified afterthe mao entered Cragio Federal

scene the police asked the manto
step into a sido office. Not only

driving after being stoppedfor
speeding in Nibs on Thursday,

between 4 0m. and5 am. lhe car
was appareotlj stolen.

were called. Arriving os the

savings and Loan, 7201 Toohy had the man tried to withdraw
ave. The mao had earlier io the money which was sot his hat

week opened so account at policealsofoundthree Visa corda
Cragio'O Fullerton Ave. office
dopositiog a socialsecurity check
worth almost $3,OOe which was
made out lo someone else.
When hank officials had

checked with the party whose
oame appeared on the check,
they were told the offender had
ootbeen authoriued to deposit the

-

Police report the auto, being
drives by a 17-year-old Morton
Grove man, was traveling sooth
on Washington Coorte Dr-at 020
p.m. when vandals threw a rock
atthe auto. The rock smashed the

io the man's wallet holooging to windshield as well as a side
otherpeople.
While the driver was not burt,
At the Niles Police Department the replacement cost of the osto-

the man was charged with
posuessioo of stoles credit carda,

assigued an October court date
and released after posting a $100
hood.

dnhield was placed at $250.

Vandal slashes

furniture
A vandal caused over $1,000

damage when he slashed

ait

numerous pieces of merchandise

at a local store on Wednesday,
Sept. 21.

siPP(

uus*

SALE

ENDS
102-83
e,.,5

fd ,p.5u.*

e -. df., d10*M

OURLEAN HOMEMADE FRESH
1.t'l
ÇL1\ POLISH

i SAUSAGE

lsaooeu'I

HOMEMADE

I

LB

LB.
Isn000e'l
LOAF
HOFFMAN'SAMERICAN $ 99

I CHEESE

.

-

-- -

Issossei

-

$ 49

LB.

FRESH DELI

PICKLES

,

IA\

-

IRss.79')

HORMEL SPICE
}IA.1I
PRASKY
-

SAUSAGE

seos 'leo)

LB.

-

camp, police were ahle to step the

Police report the mas had a
strong odor of alcohol on his
breath and he admitted having
drunk a fifth of vodka prior to

arrested

Slashed or cut were one hassock,

olcohol, speeding, improper lone

artist at a Wiles art show es

Saturday,Sept. 24.
Police report the artist, a Rock
Island resident, was diOplayilig
her works at the Golf Mill Shop-

ping Center art show. She said
the Glenview boy had repeatedly

passed her booth and without
theartistandupitinherface.
The artist's hosbaod -flagged

chairs. All of the damaged items
hadbeeo os display.

control signaL He was assigoed
an October coast date and later

released after posting a $200

damage at $1,422.

bond.

poising a $100 bond.

SALE ENDS

-

.

usage and disobeying a traffic

ISIS

*k

°

r

LB.

I

LB.

550070'

..'

LB.

FALL HARVEST RAFFLE

STOPINANDSIGNUP
Drawing On Saturday, October 15th
WionerNoodNotasp rosso s

GALLON

INTERIOR
LATEX
FLAT

SEMIGLOSS

PAINT

PAINT

iGALLON

z

f'.

_._p &9
,

a
ç.a

O.M., '

M

FidayO to O pm

Nowopenlbayá

'r

7629 K. Wi&uwrkesRfsaus. flues, 9ttiseio

received over 400 rasp00500 from

times, old friends, encktails,
dinner and dancing foe Saturday,

our nlhssmates and spouses who
000 all planning te attend surten

November 26, 1983 at the Hyatt
Regency. O'Hare Hotel in linaomont. It's coming sooner than
you tlsioh...it'o the Satueday altee
Thashagiviog. Math yeso calendurs now, send in your eeoponse

and piso te ho there.

965-2600

persona: please notify, by phone,

The Alumoi Committee bao

The Alumoi Committee has
orgooiaod an evesiog of good

Maine Essi High School et

$5_00 OFF
Co,opl.O.U.irshspiogooeytieg
MEN Reg sinNOW $10

825-4454. Theywill refer you tan
committee member who will

provide you with the necessary

yeso resobo. That's the good
news. The bad oewa is that we

WOMEN oes. oie NOW $13

details.

still hove sot been able ta mutant
0000F people sod must do se au
sean as possible.

50% OFF PERMS
Ros. 530-$60

NOW $15-$30

sea warMs n sua,. Na,

OFFER GOOD FOR FIRSTTIME CLIENTS WITH THt5 AD ONLY

It's oat too late ta make your
e055rvoti050, althosgh we world
sppeeciato keariog loom you

If you know of anyone, or

happen to be osa of our missing

DELIVERY
USATODAY
HOME
delivery of USA TODAY

You can enjoy the nowSpnpOI the entire country has
boon talkins about. And it you act now you can take
advantage of our risk-lone otter. Tahe borna delivery nl
USA TODAY lot t 3 wenkn and it you are not no,nplotnIn satintiod with ho ptnduct or Ihe sornicn your money
will be rotundodin lull TO bngin homo deliunry simply
complete the coupon or call;
-

53-2111

from 8am to 5pm

-

LIVES

MaOfar

USA TODAY

l536BrookDrive

.

Downers Grove, III, 60515
P)eone deliver USA TODAY to me MondayFriday
toc the home delivery rate of $l.25a week
Begin deliVery at the address below.
-

-

-

Qohort Encin500 lo, S

s A 88
QUART

asili Mn

Name

Address
City/State/Zip

NowOpen
7Days
0505 6p

SEth

Maine East class of '73 reunion

-

THE RIGHT
PRICE

tared: Daoielle Freachof Park Ridge).

Dawn McCarthyof Park Ridge. lSlaooliog, l-r)

WALL -

6247 N. MILWAUKEE CHICAGO
792-1492
J

1t

darowicu of Park Ridge, Leslie Satiner of Morton
Wrisley of Nitos, ESes Witt of Morton Grove, and - Grove, aodJeoniferKoao of Des Plaines. (Not pic-

100% risk-free offer

PRICE

THE RIGHT
PRICE

Ridge, Sue Fromm of Park Ridge Agnes Boo-

ton Grôve, Trace GavIn of Park Ridge, Jennifer

.

.0000,591

1D1

Kathy Lund of MartonGrove, Tioha Spahr of Park

-S.
i
25
I per week
only

L LB.
.

RADENSKA
MINERALWATER. . .

Th

-

and take advantage of this offer:

THE RIGHT
GALLON

Shown above are the Maine East varsity
cheerleaders. (Sealed, l-r) Mindi Newman of Mor-

You can begin home

oO

THE RIGHT PRICE

"W. don't PrOOSIB. a Great Penn, wOGUARANTEE is,"

A 25-year-old Glenview man

down spaouingpslice car aud the
offenderwas arrested.
At the Nitos Police Department
the Glenview youth was charged
with battery, assigned o September court doto and released after

00e pillow, one labte and two

techniques. Thoyll work with you to anhiaae the look yoano always
wanted.and doct torset. the STARS eta the Perm Psrtnr000re. Allot
out perms aro longer-1 ottinoae d 00,1er to maintain..

was arrested for assaulling on

driving under the influence of

the man was charged with

TAIL-GATE PICNICKERS:
-

Ari?'eritic

damage caused by the voodal.

$g 95

ì IMPORTEDBOILED
HAM

i

police gave chase and he west
through a red light at Dee Rd.
However, at the f294 tollway

where they were shown the

I9

$

sseo'l.te

KABANOSY

mediately stop his car when

tino, t hei, nass acailable aovwhO,5.
Our dosi snow o,00poc ially odnc000d in the latent hair Oronds and

The car, a 1551 Chevrolet

Camaro, was yalued at $5,500.

40MPH cose.

The offender did sot im-

NOW voss whole fewily seo nope,iosoo sor tomons qooliry rista s
yes, own neiuhb000505. And we neun the WHOLE fu,nilyl Joslo,o
and Tonos set 5puoisl Ratos all yserroun d. Adul tneenoopss t the

which he had hung up. Sometime

LB.

IMPORTEDHOLLAND

( EDAM

Police reported okoerviog the
Franklin Park mas driving-west
on Golf Rd. Radar clocked the
man's car traveling 69 MPH in a

opening of our NEWEST saloni

f 0110w party-geer apparently took

provocation the bay went up to

OCT.5

$19

&' MEAT

Sept.22.

The STARS ars

pleased to announce the

to police rejoorts, the man said a

driviog.
At the Nileo Police Department

Sears officials placed the

$øIOg

man was arrested for drusk

--

at a party at ahome in the 7600
block of Oleander st. According

Roebuck and Co., 400 Golf Mill,

Police were called to Sears

..

inNiles

.

money from the account.
Whoo he arrived, Nitos Police

check. The mas had sow cometo

,,

V..:

-

Vandals threw a rock at a

A 28-year-old Chicago man was

arrested after being caught at a
local bask carrying numeroso

--

r

Aúto stolen

-

the . Niles branch to withdraw

Rock hits
moving auto

Credit card thief apprehended

-

ty, assigned an- October court

Drunk driver
arrested while
speeding

were burglarized.

--

-

tacted-thepoliceand a wltnen
tdentified the Morton Grove

window onSaturday, Sept. 24.
The MorteoGreve resident was

Apparently

.?-

-

youth. AtIbe Riles Pulire Depar-

open so he could purchase conceri tickets.

---

--

observed breaking a Niles store

reportedly waitiog for Sears

--..,

LATEX
CEILING
PAINT

GLOSS or

SATIN
VARNISH

Phone

Signature
ho

.
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:Iétteró tó' ëedito-r.:
MG budgetineetings "afiùsfrïting experience"
DearEditprf
Having attended more budgét
meetings then most of the
trustees and the mayor we have

COUPON

oRme awày fÑm MOrtOn Grove's

budgeting process withon overwhelmiog feeling of fotility. An
initial disappointment was the at.

about variouu programs and
enpenditures. None of theoe
ouggeutions for modificalioun or

budget culo were considered
tendance, lather lack of alten- seriously. Questions were not
dance, by many trasteen and the
mayor at Ike bodget meetings.
Another disappointment was
that budgets were preoented and

always anutVkred adequately.
Replies often included, I doo't
know, I have lo look it ap, lt's
alwayo keen that way and ft's a

accepted with little, if any, bargain.
modifications. rf the figuren
The initial bodget called for a

wcreo't too far above ant year's 14.39% increase is the las levy.
they were blaoketly accepted. ro

Another meeting was called.

fact,. instead of aoking far Again, hope spraOg eteroal, and

juotification for figuren, depar- we thaughl this would be Ike
tment heads were asked if they meeting where culs would occur
had plenty -and could . they live because people certainly would

Dry Cleaning
Laundry
Shirts
Leather
Suede

Drapes

25% Off
SAME DAY SERVICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

OAK-MILL
CLEANERS
Opon 7 to 7 - Mon. thn Sat

Phone 967-1505
8151 N. Milwaukee
N lLES

NEXT TO BOOBY S RESTAURANT

COUPON

within theirproposed budget.
Overenpenditures nf altocaled
monies went virtuatl3 on. challenged. Ido nyntem of checks

nOt accept this subslanlial iscrease in light of the current
economic Oilualioo. BuI, to our
amanement, instead of making

can go undiscovered Until nest
year's budgeting proceso. Line
items were kept open only for the

sake of convenience and not

hecaoue nf real need. Roughly
$22,too ovas allocated for budget
items where less than 25% of the

previous hadget wan uued. If
.theue services were essentially

I unused, do they still nerve o

noefol porpaue' Should they be
modified?
We waited and waited, meeting

after meeting (at least leo

It would sal beunreaoonabtc ta

require all departmest heads ta
cul 5% off their budgets. They
know where the maule and budget

padding in and could do il most
effectively.

A recurring theme io Morton
Grove's budget meetings mus, if
everybody oloe daco it then it's

alrigkt. Village vehicles going

home with employees wan

juolified by using surrounding
communities as calo modelo.
However, thé figureo show four
Morton Grove police officers take

special bodget meclingo, not home village vehicles euch
counting regalar village board evening, io Glenview two
meetings), for that ose sight vehicles are taken home uod in
when waste would he pared from Nibs one. tu there equatity in

the budget. Our wait was is vais.
It never occurred.

At one

the concluding

of

meetisgo, numerous quenti005

were rained by the audience

Replace your old
furnace with the NEW

these figureu? We dun'l kelieve

Also, salaries were increused
Ibis year to make us like
everyone else. If me want lo be

C which in keing renovated ta
meet their special needs. The

ìtr_

.

'$'
r

creased 7,43%. We doo't consider
thin o moderato increase canoidecingmany of our neighboring

cOmmunilieo have keen ubte ta
bold the line.

Wilk att Ikese meetings whut

GAS FIRED

have we accomplished? What an
extremely fcnutraling enperien-

tunilies, they will allow far nodal
Osperieoces lar our residents and
other disabled peuple living in the
cOOimuoity.

Our first Family Festival

signified Ike .gr000dbceaking for
Ike Village. We hove made muck

QUALITY IN THE
SINGER TRADITION

A.O.A. Certified

Fully Assembled uad Preaired
BAilUifl Draft Dioerter

Ther,val avd Accoostical Lived Steel Cabivat
Oeatloeal Heat Enahafloer
Otaivleoo Steel Ribbov Uniurnal auroera
24 Volt Traentorrrrer and Coolly0 mower Relay
Ad)ontable Fac Red FiRed Liwit Covtral
Belt Orbe ucd Multi-speed Dlreot Orbe Motors - 12UV
Redundaet Gas TaIRa
lr,tnreal Filter Appllsatiov 0v 55.50V thra 125,USO OTUH
Do erivter- lock switoh

Nearly 17 cents of every dollar

lut conto, a 00w study by the

AND SAVE MONEY!

1111V I!AS?URrIACE

te(- bClvs,, o ta
heal that Older
I o,,,accs lose Uylhcch,m ii, ore
ny Wir0 vol t I Opta
Il

¿a . viore heal rom Ihr gas ano baro!
Oepl.iço aun Ill ii-ti,, 00! t Urr,ar.cs 11h o vi-w
Ti-cies i.lf,r ¡t',, t S'sont Gas F avacr
'.1051 .SaVltgu

'QUALITY THATS AFFORDABLE"

FRANK J. TURK L SONS
,
7lS6W.TOUHY.

647-96 1 2

group games.

1982,

Eroneth Pancoyk, Principal, of

the Emmo S. Melzer School in
Morton Grove, in pleased to inIroduce four oem faculty mcmbers. All four teachers are
assigned
to
classrooms,
replacing former teachers mho
hove lefttheschool or taken other
assignments.

Harlene Duuito is assigned ta
the East Maine - Multi-Cultural
English Program. She mill be

helping non-English speaking
sludeufu with their reading and
Englioh language skills. Mro.
Duuito received her Bachelor of
Education degree from itouseveli
University. She is presently
doing graduale work in Special
Education al National College of
Education. Mrs. Duuito has bad
five years of teaching experience
in Chicago and more recently has
bees a teacher's aide in District

Edison spent an

-

03.

in environmental plant inventment, according to the study.

Friendly

Elderly persons who live alone
can find o friendly and

reunsucing contact each doy
through Ike staff of The Center of
Caneorn located at 1910 N. Norlhwesl Highway in Park Ridge.
Those participating io Ike

.

.'

Nine Maine East students were

surpriseo to receive o- free oc-

livity ticket al Book Day lost
manik.

These sludenlo were honored
for their perfect attendance for

the 1912-1913 schont year by
PAR. Pride and Recognition of
sludest, facolfy, and ntaff occamptishments). The nine are
Mary Barrett of Mactoo Grove,
Jeffrey Pronom of Niles, Bernord Ofensor nf Niles, Mark Gorzen of Rilen, Isoca Isarowoog of
Nues, Sandro Loe of Niles, Peter
Schulze nf Des Plaines, Keoneth
Simomulito nf Mnrtnn Grove.

'We try to do jaul what nur
nome noysrecogoioe the es-

0453.

Vitikainen holds o Masters
Degree from Johnson State
College in Vermont. She bon
recently
compleled
the
reqoirementu for a Cerlificate of

Advanced Stody at National
College of Education.

Mro. Vilikainen has twelve

years of teaching enperience in-

dluding regular and special
education. She has luoghi at
vari000 levels from primary
graden tkrnugh high school.

Thomas Norquist, is assigned
lo the intermediate Edurationaf
Resource Service closnroam. He
will be helping children in grades
four, five and ois who have

1 had good teachers in alt
uf my donnes and mas involved in
after-school activifien and dAbs.
naVy,

I think this is what encouraged
mc to dome every day lo ochnol
last year."
Whatever the reosno for Ike
few students' perfect attendance,

a tot nf school spirit has shown

through. Mrs. Davitt and Ihr

PAR. group hopen these honors
witt be an incentive to keep ah-

senlism down and create msre
pride among the entire Maine
East population.

Mr. Nocqaist holds u Bachelor of

Edocation degree from Trinity
College. He has done graduate

Now At

1528 Irving Park Rd.. Hanover Park. III. 60103
PHONE:

work in Special Edocation at
Etmhorst College and National
College of Educatinn. Mr.

Convenient Pick-Up For
Nues Customers At

Norquint taught in other districts
for three yearn before coming to
EastMainrSehnol Distirdlf 3.

Joseph's Tailors & Cleaners
7950 Waukegan Road

Kathy Landin is our new kiodergarten teacher. She received
her Sachrlorof Edocafion degree
from North Park College. Mrs.
Ladis has worked io District 03
schools for five years. She has
had enperience at kindergarten
and first grade.

Niiez, Illinois 60648

965-2212

BETWEEN Anoov'n RE5TAOnANT
and PANKAU'n PHARMACy

6th MAMMOTH MUSIC MART
FANTASTIC SAVINGS
ON

-i
df
.,o-,

Army Nalional Guard Pfc.

station unit training )OSUT) at
the U.S. Army Infantry School,

Bernard Gfenser, one of the
nine who received a free activity
ticket for hin perfect attendance,

1'

Thousands of new and used
records, tapes, sheet music,
musical instruments, new and
used stereo equipment and

collector's items.

September 29 - October 3

DAILY HOURS
Thursday 8e Friday, September29 & 30
Noon to 10:00 P.M.
Saturday, Sunday, & Monday, October 1, 2 & 3
11:00 AM. to 7:00 P.M.

Rick P. Bennett

"The PAR. planning eammit-

PAR.

2893140

FREE ADMISSION

Nick P. Bennett von of Joan H.

mho volunteer their lime to dn a
super job, and they hare done o
fanlaslirjob," Mrs. Daciltsaid.

Just nntify Jean Erosles at 123-

mill be helping primary aged
ekildren mho have special
problems work toward regolor
classroom placement. Mro.

cellent eccomplishments of the
people bere at Maine East, said
Mrs. Alter Davitt, chairman of

tee is camponed of Il teachers

If you or a loved ene would like

Educational

Resource Service clanoroom. She

Shim of Des Plaines, and Fili

each day. If somenne in unable to
cull, a staff member nr vatooleer

In participate in the program,

Primary

the

-

Form.rly of Lowrenc.wood

speical problems warb towards
regular classroom placement.

-

program plan Io cult the Center

of the Center callo him or her just In kesure that alt in meli."

Cary Vitihainen is assigned to

-

SERVICE

perfect attendance

1911 enpenditures, The largest

carrying charges on $1.14 billion

SHOE---

Honor students with

environmental quality, un increase of 19.1 percent over ils

sulfur Illinois coal without endeeding air quality standards.
Another large eupeose in the

MARTIN-

-

Nilen, Illinois

eopesditnren mere to pay the ditference between higher cost tow
sulfur cool and oil and the lesser
am050l Ihr company woald have
paid if it mere able to born high

Wuehr, Linda Steiner, Laora Yelter, Charles Ginocchio, Ron Sahcook, Brian Nakai, and bnys' PE. teacher, At Liska.

i::--Melzer School
welcomes new staff members

entended coverage ofonr sale.
Mrs. Clarence Nelson

Is

Culeer students are ready lo run. From left to right; Sosjo

and "Bowling" aver Ike sent two
The "Moving,.Right Along" almonths.
1er school program fnr children
As coordinator of the program, represents another cooperative
Marilyn Strauss has bren effort between local school
gratified to see the large authorities and park district,

,

dous noccess - thanks to your

estimated $y99 million to improve

tIle gas you hu,v'
N,u. hrsed oie roi,, lOVANT.
the ranviuLa

I

food and commonity spirit, the
children mitt
able to porlicipote in games of skill and io

Dear Editor:
Our garage sale wan a tremen-

-

.

dogs, popcorn, lemon-ade, and a
Bake Sale will he conducted as
melt. Besides fabulous delicious

A satisfied
Bugle customer

Replace Your Old
contact fo!
Furnace with a
Now Ga Furnace1 seniors
.

The PTA will he selling hot

what really goes on.
So many of the seniors told me

.

Club," "Creative Happenings," Strauss.

tators.

I, for one, know very little of
Nilen and no f enjoyed hearing

electricity gses for envicanmen-

renidenlial customer poyo for

et more heat
for fewer dollars
-

there mill also he fun for the spec-

-

than 20 percent of their total oleetrlicity bill.

WI,5 UI Rel erare Oval ram

:1;

.r

Scientists," "Hodge Podge," residents mho can lead a class
"Calligraphy," "Young Actors are encoaraged to call Mrs.

that they are in great shape, but

-

an Sept. 22nd.

District have organined a serien Maine Park District at 297-304g,
beginning September 2e. Ap- As some instructors are still
prouimately 250 nludenfs will be needed or may be needed for the
attending after-school classes leolatively planned second
suck os "Sports Corser," "Junior session this year, cammunity

two representatives from the
faculty, get a chauce Io prove

Thank you no muck for being
our speaker at our'all luncheon

that Commonwealth Edison

brqunt

STANDARD EQUIPMENT

Dear Mr. Beoner:

mast he needed in the community

Stevenson School, Walter
For persons interested io oh.Siekirrski, Principal of Mark taming additional information
Twain School, and Marityo about the program, Mrs. Slrauss
Strauss nf the Golf Maine Park asked that they call the Golf

times they are able to run around
the track.
Not only will the students, and

A Left-Handed
Compliment?

regtstration for Ihr classes. She

noted that such appoclunitien

cipal of Gemini School, Dr. haned on Ike response to this first
Stewart Lelebti, Principal of time offering.

mill be seeking pledges from
sponsors on to' the number of

Seventeen cents of electrIcity
dollar for environment

company dinclasen. The average
renideotial euntomer, mho used
abaul 6,310 kilowotthouro in 1912,
Sincerely incurred an environmental cost
Roger Nolte and of $05.12 for the year Ike study
Pam Landsberg nhawo. For commercial aod ioMorton Grove, tllinsin duntrial customern the environmental cool represented more

up FLOW
FURNACE

School, 6921 W. Ookioo. Students

bow much they enjoyed hearing
yon )many can't bear) and leursing oboutNiles.
Keep up the good murk with
Opportunities balk wilhin and
your
paper.
outside the village. Onr soot
Magda Erickson
major project mill be a creation
Nilen AllAmerican Seniors
of a Village Square with ohapu
and reutaurant. Io addition la
providing vocational oppor-

surrounding communities,

Morton Graveo tax levy kas in-

-

Working together to provide alicr-school etasses for students iii
the area, Donald Huehner, Pris-

day, October I, al the Culver

done withoutyour help.
As our young peopte grow, no
do their needs. We new need jok

lime, We hope you chore in our

Glenview's tus levy is domo 4.2%,
NiIons tuo levy is dawn 2%, Lincolnwood's tun levy io down 0.1%.

help you gave un in publicizing
our . Third Annual Family

.

South Hnme will then be able la

progreos is a relatively short

Shohie's tan levy is up n.z%:

We are very grateful for the

The Niles Elementary/Culver
School Hou-a-thon will he held
from lt am. until-2 p.m. Sotur-

Lard bless you and yours.
.
.
Sincerely,
Sister Rosemary Connelly, R.S.M.
Executive Director

lram,our South Home to Building

-

Ran-a-then.

Festival mithout the support of
our frieodn, our greatest reonorce. Thank you again, may the

cerebral palsy will be moved

libe everyone else then why can't

we keep our tas levy law like

is participate in the first annual

Featival. We could never hold the

pynple milk severe disabilities.
Soon twenty of our children with

vironmenl. Thio could never ho

mill continue to share our convietian that these young people mba

Golf Maine Park District -

tiog pistol, when the Nues utuden-

-

ace now availakte fnr young

posnikte in a dignified, loving en-

livitieu mill literally begin this
year milk a bang from the star-

continue to receive it for as long
unnecessary.

kamen evtl the other five will be
occupied ky young adults by the
end nf 1kb year. The places they
vacated at Mioeridardia . North

it io a new chance with a new
hope fur a brighter future. Our
goal in and will always be 'lo
provide opportunilies for each
iodividual to achieve the
manimum level of functioning

pliubmento. . We also hope you

need and deserve our help will

00w living in four of our new

Schools- team.::up--With

TheNiles PTA fund-raising ad-

pride andjoy in these accom-

Dear Editnr
What would me du without our
ends? We monldcerlainly not
ho able to plan lar me enpannion
of nervicen that in now hecuming
a reality at Miuericocdm South,
Misericordia North and the Heart
of Mercy Village. Children are

and balances to alert the ad- culs in Ike budget Ike village accept twenty. new children with
ministrator or trustees nf es- hoard only iocreaood Ike projec- profound dioakilitieo.
tranrdinary spending in in ted incume!
Fnr each at lhdse yaung people
enistence. Enceptional enp000es

1iles PTA fÜnd-raisin--g

Misericordia grateful Tór publicity

.

and Cart R. Bennett of Des
Plaises kas completed one

LD

RCHARD
CENTER

Under the Tente SOt1l*lOSSt COPT)5l

oi orciiar

aning Lot

Skokie Blvd. & Golf Rd.
Skokie, Illinois

Fort Beoniog, Go,
OSUT is a 12-meek period which

combines basic combat training
and advanced individual
training.

All proc.eds b.n.flt the Loi Turn.r ALS Foundation (Lou G.hrlg Dissais)
For Muilc Mort Information, Call 2723315
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Morton Grove Park District

Replace Your Old Ráñgë

The Racquetball Cballeñge
Ladder Tournameet is scheduled
to hegin October i. The

with a new Modern Maid
Gas Çooktop
-

registrationfee is3.
Enjoy Volleyball? Thee you
will love Walleyball. lt is the
game of volleyball played ¡n o
.

racquetball coort. A necood rinnt
han beet equipped to beset ip for

Wolleyboll. It in designed for

groups of 8 or 10 ployers. Inqoire
otthecowiter or call 965-7554.

Tònedown and shape up with
Aerobics. Classes ore available

Flame-Kissed Gas Grilling Indoors.
No Smoke. No Odor, No Hood.

on Monday/Wednesday evenings

from7 totp.m. ortp.m. toSp.m.
or Tuesday/Thursday mornings
from 10 to li am. or 11 to 12 noon
io the Prairie View Center. Feet
$17.50/session.

An adult workshop in the
popular croft Colonial Cae-

0

ir
pilotless ignition. Interchangeable accessories, side mounted controls. Big
double grille with a non-stick surface.
Lifts out for easy cleaning at sink or

.

Racquetball and Health Clùh

Park District

dishwasher.

Men's 16" Softball

UPDATEYOUR KITCHEN.

Kraft Maid

Kraft Maid cabinet. are
quality bulitby master
craftsmen end are availalele in salid oak and
chatTy hardwoods. in 15
exciting and .nlqaa door
stylas.

CABINETS
AVAILABLE IN

OAK.CHERRY.WALNUT.MICA

-s

5

0 Off

Mfg. Suggested

Retail Price

CH4CAGO
748 N. WIls

a43eO

WILLS SflITCflMJSs ruin svs'neni.roe.y

.

S-2
S-2

Results

Worriors-13

DiHards-l7

C.J.'sRebels-3

DiHards-li
C.J.'sReheis-l3

S.O.B.'n-12

luk City-il
JakCity-6

SORs-7

Warriors-B

"The Nutcracker"
ballet
Experience the classic "Nutcracker" ballet performed by the
prestigious Mllwankee Ballet and
Orchestra unSsnday, Dec. ii.
The performanco sylll be held
ut the historical Paramount Arts
Centre iuAurora. Excellent seats
and transportation are provided

871 Vifia

by the Nlles Park District at a

742-7292

discounted ralo of $13 per person.
(Nnu-resideot tickets are $15.50).
Buses leave the Roc. Cester, 7877

IN PAlATINE

Mon. L Thor., e-5; ru.s,.w.., FrL e-530; S.t 9-5;

SOB's

l?tStkethWtflWV.

$
.

Milwaukee ave. at i p.m. and
return at approximately t:30
p.m. Register at the Roc. Center
before Monday, Oct. 17.

H

their 39th annual traffic safety
poster contest. Barbara Tuch,
Art Teacher, and Pat Johnson,
Principal, announced that the
winners were: Ates Gavas with
her poster illustrating 'Play

Away From Traffic". Pam

pouls5 who illustrated, "Look All

Ways Before Crossing". Sam
Prutnfanossis who illustrated,
"PlayAway From Traffic".
Thesludests' vork represented

high achievement is a contest
drawing thousands of entries

256-7600

(Old But C, ft

dinate the program. Fee: $12 for
nie weeks uf cundìtiusisg.

Astomnbile Association (AA_A) in

IN ELGIN

&)

Health Department will cour-

sponsored by the American

IN WILMEtE
(Can, el SSkS

Conter. Mr. Bud Swansun of the

O-3
O-3

Groen Machine - 17

3207 W. Lake

tu 7:30 am. iuthe Prairie View

School Safety Poster Program

se.. and built In furniture.

967-8500

Wednesday and Friday from t:3ll

l-2

Green Machine - 19

(Near Oekion)

Classes held every Munday,

Unhoowns
Dirty Dozen
Easy Actios

Am.dc.'s best value in
kitchens, bawoani vani-

175$ Mllwaukoe

register for the Park Districln
"Rim for Yeff Life" Program?

merit citations from the Notional

Jak City

IN NILES

Community Center has now addel a horseshoe court along with
a Bocce Court. Equipment can be
checked out at the Racquetball

2-1

b.aefng sido mount drawer

.

low an $35. The Prairie View

District 83 were recipients of

Tha built In quality of Kraft
Matd cabinet. with ball

VISIT US FOR FREE ESTIMATE

ships for residents nf Morton

3-O
3-O

Taesdayaed Thursday League
Team
W-L
DiHards
2-O
GreenMachine
21
Warriors
1-1
C.J.s Itekels
l-1

ha. made Kraft Maid,

giast co-ed whirlpool, and on

exercise room eqidpped with o
universol weight,mocbiso at nu
additional charge. ConG rates
ore $0 non-prime time and $0
prime time. Individual member-

Contenders
Geiser-Berner Coasters
Jackmen

Men's 16" Softball

glides, adjustthl. sh.Iv.s,
and s.lf-cláslng hinge.,

RacqaetbaillHeaith facIlity

meinlierubl$ ore now available
for the 158384 season. They Indude nslimited used of sanean, a

Three otudeuts from the
Washington School urea in

Resulta
Jackmen -15
Dirty Dozeo-3
Contenders -8
Eosy Action-4
Coasters -13
Unhnownn -2
Unknowns-B
Rosy Actinn -7
Contenders -12
Jackmen -11
C000ters-12
Dirty Doues-t
Contenders-?
Dirty Dozen-B
Coasters- 16
Easy Action-5
Jockmen- tS
Unknowns -2

WITH THIS
EXTRAORDINARY VALUE

guest feeswnived. Total coot for
theeveniegis $200.

Wednesday ad Friday League
Team
W-L
-

Føi 1'it-rs

i

weight room.
Towelo and
racquets are provided plus all

Washington students
receive merit
citations

Golf Maine

.

nine - courts including our two
wallyhall courts, dry heat
saunas, whirlpool, and exercise

counter.
Do yes wishin provide yourself
with a healthy outlook? Why nut

sesboe court along with a Bocce
Court.
Equipment can be
checked out at the Racquetball
counter.
Thinking aboutbaviega party?
Why not have it at the Morton
Grove Park District Courts? The

(;ip

.-1 FasI,io,,abl. ¡1'(,II

evenings from 7-35 p.m. to 11:35
p.m. Rental package includes all

art. Workshop meets l2:3Ott 23O

Center has now added a bor-

odor out of the house. Solid state

private bookings on Saturday

Grove, Niles, and Skokie are os

p.m. Fen $8.
The Prairie View Cnmmnnity

Features include exclusive Wisp-Air
vent system that whisks smoke and

fácilitien are available for

. dlewlcklsg asd Embroidery will
ho held at the Prairie View Ceeter on October 19 and 17. This
program leaches bow to decorate

pillows and other accessories
with the American folk needle

36" Self-Ventilating Carfridge Cooktop

»

from ocross our nation.

The Willows
Fall Book
Review
The Atsmuao Mothers Club nf
The Willows Academy, Niles, will

$100.
$499

A. i Ut Sauce P50
B. Pliers

host their Fall BOok Review on
Thursday, Sept. 29, at 1 p.m. All

proceeds from this event will

C. CanChe Bischof
D. StiSt calcuiotnr
E. Orluctal Rin

benefit The Willows' Scholarship
Fond.
Mrs. Denise Philpot of Wilmette, renowned Chicago area book

F. Fluorescent Sollt Lun).
0. FaldtnWoulonThrnW
H. Blond PresO-co Tosto,
J. Electric Knife with Tine,

reviewer, will tak her audience
ints the world of Rnsuelt Baker
throagh his autobiography
Growing LIp. This story nf the
Pulitzer Prize-winning colam-

K. 0005480,
L. OiructsrnChaii

.
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5 20

sist's early years presents a

touching, often fnuny portrait of
another time.
The Fall Book Review will be
held atthe school, 0200 Greeudale
ave., Niles. Afire dollar donation

may be made at the door. For
reservations and more informatins call Kay Hershey at 6983193 orMary Cremers at 729.6206.
The WIllows Academy Is on lu-

dependent college_preparatory

school fur girls In grades 6
through 12.

¡10H TN¡LIES TER!'

sHhJ,1i5S iuitI I.uian lissuciallun

Fall savers are rewarded beautifully at
Northwestern Savings. This grouping of

gifts and bargains at well-below retail
prices features the latest in design, comfort,

usefulness. Come in to any Northwestern
office and select your favorite when you
save with us. Youre always welcome at
Northwestern Savings.

FSLIC

6333 Milwaukee Ave.
774-8400
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Ht1een pòster
Believe it or not-exercise cao

Create a Halloween poster with

witches, scary images, ghostly
oceses or Spooky monsters!
Raies and free poster paper are

available at the Nifes Park
iotrict office, 7877 Milwaskee
ave. Ml poslers must be sishmitted at the park district office no

taler than 5 p.m on Thursday, Oc-

toker 27. Prizes will awarded at
the Halloween Party os October

he fun! Let nu proveitto yoa witk

-

a variety of energetic fitness

I

dnnkteil.)

-

-

-

I

.

-

programs:

Stirn and Trim with Maggie
Hstteh is ose of sur most popntar
programs. Develop stresgtk and
flexibility white moving to yonr
favorite tanes. Classes are held
on Monday and Wednesday and

BelIe t Exercise uses hnttet

Semifh55IjSt, based en their performunce on tim PSAT/Nntiermnt

WestafldNiles North BihSchnnI

meets Tues. asd Fri. mornings
and the resident fee is $22 for to

The Screaming Demons

For -more informatios or to

t'42 no Saturdays. Classes begin

Fitness after 55

3

Ifyos're 55 orolder and toskiñg

.

. InstiI new stoss. rings.

prove your physical health white

. 5es dwell end simios

you have fus participating io

. Where app5cskie

-

:

1:3for t:30to3:3f. Both classes

.d.2

Reg.
38.95

now

"p end

a..

In

to

wM

TL

Q

F

Students is thO competition
who score just belnw the

Ike Illinois Beard ofRegeols.
CIme, who worked for two years as services and welfare ad'
visor to Ike president of NIDs student body, as well as being
chairman nf the NID Studeut Association's maos transit hoard,

is. From Nues West, these

perience" and nays he is looking forward to bringing his past enperienre in student government to the hoard. The regents govern

semifinalist qualifying score are
designated Commended liuden-

sees Ike opportunity of being a otsilent regent as a "great en-

students are Genffrey Blasm-

NID al DeEalk, Illinois Stale University at Normai and
Sasgamon Stale University at Springfield.
Cime is the son nf Richard and Jeanine Cime of 8516 Clara dr.
and in a graduate of Maise EantHigh School in Park Ridge.

Welcome

.

A girl, Erin Malta, 7 lbs. ti on.
on July 3f, to Bnhertasd Virginia

Commended students from

Begisler now al the Nues Park.
Diutricl office, 7877 Milwaukee
ave. Cati 967-6g33 for further isformation.

Northern Illinoin University grsduate student Jnhs Clise of
Nitos recently was sworn is-as ose of three student members of

Bovee of Honolulu, Hawaii.

Niles North are -Richard Adermao, Jssepk -Cardetla, Arthur
Dolinsky, Marcia France, Kathy
Fritchie Pierre LeVan, Peter
Lee, JeremyRath und Punta Sos.

and $16 for non-residents.

SAFETY INSPECTION
WITH A

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Boyce of

NE 1-0574

Gienview.

:

low -40

costs. Interested? Call Debra

made to the Rules of tke Board of

Fire and Police Commissioners
of Ike Village of Morton Grove.
Said changes were approved at
the regular monthly meeting of

.Jast Sny
"Charge le"
with vorn
Master nr
Vise Carde

FOREGÑ

R. PARS

Chapter rn D-ORIGINAL APPOINTMENTS,
ORAL
EXAMINATION OR INTER-

Lii!i;

COMPUT1RlZlj
AUTO REPAIR
.

CENTER -

-

965-5040
8851 N. Milwoak.. As..
NUes

MINOR

aPPs,sesssessfacwactoscea

ENGINE

REPAIRS

1
4

1

PRE-HALLOWEEN SALE

STILLGOINGON

,

i Coupon Per Purchase - Expires 10-5-83

I,

Shop Early& Save - 10% Off wlcoupon

::

OAK MILL MALL . 7900 N. MILWAUKEE

OPE1I1G

*Enjoy a free bafloon ride and see Tenace Square by air.
the newly decorated condominium models, and lavish Terrace
*Pailicipate ns theTesiace SquareTreasUre Hunt! Hidden throughout
of
dollars
just waiting for someone to take them home. including:
thousands
Club Recreation Center are dozens of prizes woitti
-

The Bómbers

.

-

VIEW changed Io read ORIGIN-

AL APPOINTMENTS, ORAL
EXAMfNATIONS OR INTER-

.

Chapter III, D, Sec. t - AlTEN-

--

DANCE OF BOARD MEMBERS

*Melcpensepaidtriplor2toLasVegas *Funweekendfor2 Cross countiy
at the Drake Hotel *Complete water bed from Pepper's *
skis from Erehwofl Mountain Supply *Vñ'ought iron palio set from
Rand Pool & Patio *S100 gift certificate at ilona of Hungary
*Theatre tickets, sporting events. Club memberships,
sporting goods and lots more

i Bedroom From $55,900 2 Bedrooms From $72,900
Just look for the giant balloon!

The words oral examination
changed
read
to
sral
examinations.

-

827-8855

The above ckanges may he

0v Dcv Osad Ove Olas!,

reviewed at the Cnmmissinn Offire, 0250 Lincoln Ave., Morton

Nash si Oaf Od. s N:ls.

Grove, nl. The above changes
will he effective 10-883.

The Blue Bombers

i

T2I:ES 470.08 1o:
'OLLIL'S
.1

*Sample delicious ethnic food under our stiiped celebration tent.

VIEWS.

MAJOR a

Stevenson faculty members
received u 30 minnIe leeture on
the program and had the oppor- were mast positive uhnul the
prndnctive impact Bits prngram
munity to raise questions about iI.
Clearly defined withis the wilt have nn student behavior not
Stevenson Code nf Conduct are only during the current school
rnnsequences tkat wilt occur year, hut ints thefuture.
should a student fad 65 meet the

Any Purchase This Weekend!

the Board, Sept. 20, 1983.

Chapter tIf, A, Sec. 4 - SEQUENCE OF EXAMINATION - The
words oral interview changed to
Oral intervièwo.

Stevenson School on that parents
may review the expectations and
cntisequeneeu with their children.

Sat. & Sun., Oct. 1 & 2 Noon to 6PM
$1000 Discount On

following changes have bees

. Brakes - Hose
s Belts and Other
Parts

to every family with u child ut

Final Phase

The All Stars

Notice is hereby given that the

Plus Maintenance Check

kekavior.
Dr. Stewart Lieckti introduced
the program Is euch nf the grade
level groups during the first week
of srhnnl. Euch group nf students

Ike Code program and relate il to
their Claunrnnm Discipline Plans.
Copiés nf the Cede are being nest

TERRACE SQUARE!

school locationo. You'll receive
hourly wage and transportation

LEGAL NOTICEI

will he selected from each grade

-

District, 967-6633.

s

VAL VOLINE

Chicesn. Iii. Cinsed Mosduvi

GRAND

If you bave a couple of spare
boors Monday through Friday
and are intereuted in making a
few spare dollars, this could he
for you. We need someone to

Swanson at the Nites Park

-PLUS
s QUARTS

people with respertand dignity at

The "A"Team

and deliver il to the three pre-

a oiL CHANGE

Shampoo & Set 2.50
IEoeryOnvencepsnuodevi
Body Massage & Pedicure
FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
sus s. MiiweekeuAoeeee

make juice for our pre-uchonlers

LUBE - FILTER

SENIOR CITIZENS

Brothers - Kyle 4½ yrs. ondflrett
2 yrs. Grandparents are Mr. and
MrS. Henry A. Kula of Niles, and

We need help!
.

taken usd displayed in the school
hallway each month. At the end

are working to ackieve in Iheir

SilverblattandMurtinlwidler.

are combined on Fridays from 23. Classes begin Tuesday Oct. 11
and run for t weeks. The cost is.
$8 per person for Riles residento

families, peers, teachers, super-

up the body of Ike goals students

dais, Kurt Heyman, David Kuhn,
Losley Lee, Jounce MuOn, Kuren

Classes are held al Grennan

On the pnsitive side, each

komeroom teacher will select u
utudest 55 a monthly basto who

.

Chem, Richard Chi, Sally Cohen,

Heights os Tuesday from 12:30 In

wsuld face if they failed In meet
the Cnde'aenpesitatioos.

all tienes usder all rircumntan- level an the winnerfor that year.
Stevenson school clasnrsnm
r
Four other expectations make teachers are continuing to review

Stgeven Erlehucher, Pursendu
Gupta, David Balm, Elles Hun-

Classes will consist of warm-ups,
sports activities and a cool-down
and discussion period.
-

appraised nf the reslrirlinns
and/or cummuaicatinnu they

visors, parents, and ali other of the school year ose sludent

field, Edward Bnrak, Adam

'5f improvement can he kept.

Powerfiush
Your Radiator
System
frs.i. . A Ch.ck.up

- The Niles Angeis

varions spurts activities.
Each individual will receive a
rfstness profile and measurement

Adjansca,kuressorfnr

t Cyl.

half of one percent- in this year's
seuiorcluss acrust the state.

Sonmifinalists from Niles North
ace Alas Emsent, Joseph Csresh,
Steven Lewiound Dehorah Veis.

for a way to gel fit and stay fit,
the Nues Park District has what
you're looking for. Enjoy a new
coucept in senior fitness. tm-

a Cvi.
INC LU DES:
. Now Gas Ritos
Now Air Riss,

sequences carefully being fuBy

are expected to treat their

David Gtassne, Michael Japety,
Louis Maltezou, Willium Martin,
William Numrich, Tom Svrcek,
William Vaughn, Glenn White
andJames Wnndier.

the week of Oct. 3:

Students reviewed these con'

tive, positive, and cooperative
form of kehavisr. For enample, kas heat achieved the gnats nf the
ose- espectatinn for all slndestu Code nf Cnndurt program. Tkene
is: "Stevenson School students sIudest. will have their pirlures

Merit Schularship Qualifying
Tent taken during their juetsr
year. Thsse who - qualified au
Semifindlists represent the tsp

Jill Burkel, Thomas Farmer,

7877 Milwaukee ave. is Riles. Office hours are 9-5 Mss. - Fri. asd

Compfetlñg 050! year of plan'
fling, the Stevenson Schnnl
faculty initiyted ils Cnde of Conduct program during opening activities thislant August. The Cede
of Conduct program is a uckool
wide organisatinn of espeetatinnn
guide children towards a preme-

Riles west students named are

register, slop by the Ree. Center

-

of Conduct for
students
enpectatiuss nf the program.

--

that the staff had designed to

oesisrs se- National- - Merit

figure area belween the waist

Septemberyt9'- .....---geI9

Sfreúön SehooPs Code

The NstionalMertt ScholarshIp

weeks.

6 CVI.

ewest Ret

-

CorpornttOfl.h$ flsfliOd 15 NUes

and the knees. Thisexercise clam

for residents for a IO wee

$5200 $OO

.

.

cornhiisatinn of easy-going osercine and entertaining valleykati.
Ctassrneeta os Tues. from 7:30 tu
tf:30 p.m. The resident fee is $6

techniques In coucentrate no the

you have your choice nf times
(evening or mocuings) nr Tues.

AUTO
TUNEUP!

NilehiSèniòis
named MeritSemitinalists

..-

,,

Stimñauticu is an- interesting

and Thsrs. at 5 pm. The fee is $18

29.

program, iNonèsldi fées re

.

'1

pròàrn.

making contest

.G-.-1's softball

.

pâ2O

-- -

---.-O

ambs---Tag-D-a<.: ..- .,
sot-f or-profit
A tag day for The Lembo, ¡oc. private,

sp0000red by The Lambo' Paren-

to' A000ciation, an auxiliary lo
The Lambs.

-

Volunteers will be located

throughout Shohie os that day to

raise foods for The Lambo, a

ALL

----. ,Préchòt

125

Many volunteers ace needed
for tag day and people are en-

"WAR
GAMES"

adult. The tots play quiet games,
hear stories, and sing songs foc a
positive introduction to the public

library. Toddler Time io -held
from 10:30 Is li am. os Thur

current film program for the

adults who bring them. ParesIa

"BRAINSTORM"

may register for one nf three
Preschool Story Times con-

p

6:00,8:00.10:00
SAT. b SUN:
2:00.4:00,6:00,8:00,10:00

vesient to them: 7:30 to I p.m. on
Mondays starting Oct. 24: 10:30

to 11 am. os Tuesdays sthrting
Oct. 25: and 2-2:30 p.m. on Wednendays, starting Oct. 2f.
Kindecgartesers to fifth
graders ace invited to register for
Arnund.the-World-throagh-Stsrins held after school from 4:15 to
4:45 p.m. on Wednesdays begin-

H EID O VER

WEEKDAYS:

DOLBY STEREO

7:00, 9:15

"RISKY
R
BUSINESS"

SAT. & SuN:
2:45. 4:55, 7:05. 9:15

WEEKDAYS:
5:45, 7:45, 9:45
SAT. SUN:
1:45, 3:45. 5:45, 7:45,9:45

ning Oct. 2f. Films, intriguing
stories, and games from other

RATED PG

Wkd.y. '116:30

Best Show Buy
In The Area

more information, call the

All

Library at 073-7774 und ask far
the Young People and Children's
Department.

SEAtS
'514:30
1.75
200 MILWAUKEE 296.450
SeLfrSon,

-

Pickwick

BIG DADDY'S VIDEO RENTAL

-.
La ANYVIDEOTAPEorDISC

u*Do),
-,--

91;e,,
itet1sternest

soasro co:Ns . roo Too. 000Mas
en,e.

=s5gres

'!

"WAR
GAIVIES

-

.

FRIDAY.7:00.9:15

HILES
OFEN EVERY NIGHT TO 9. SAT. TO 8 SUN. 12-S 966-86ES

RATED PG

w:TH THE PURCHASE OF

ANY
STUFFED POTATO
VEGGIE
PIZZA
MEXICAN

dairy
delite
674.8405

i

3 FREE
WEIGHT

: WATCHERS
FROSTED
TREATS
were

PURCHASE OF
ONE DOZEN

CHICKEN ALA KINO

e4.0e

Pronpecl headquarters to Pach
Ridge, Schasrnhurg, Hanover
Park, Bartlett and Strealnwosd.
The microwave horns acquired

waler in their lines when their
dehydration system failed. This

degradation is some Cahlenet
communities.
Last
week,

Cablesel's
technical crews replaced the
large horns with omaller, lemporary microwave horns which.
provided adequate protection
from the weather.

Frank Baller, Cahtenet's Vice
President of Operations stated

that the repaired microwave

horns will deliver an 'escelleot
reception signal without the least
bit of variance, even in the most
severe wealher conditions."

Cablenet in the nation's first
dual 440 MHZ cable lelevisios

system serving 13 suburban
Chicago communities.

Open Stage Players
production of "Fools"
at the Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Community Center, 5050 W.

The cast includes Shohie

residents, Linda Lang, Harold
Terchin, Arnold Hoffman and
Alan Stichgold: Morton Grove

residents, l'ulrich Feeney and
Loretta Kanter: Northhrooh
resident, Vie Helford: and Evanstan resident, Harvey Dershis.
"Fools" written by Neil Simas
and directed by Leon Pallea is a
comedy ahout-a little tows in the

Ukraine that has been cursed
with stupidity forover 200 years.
This play is Ihe first production of
the Player's 1903.04 season which
isclodes the Tony Award Winner,
"The Shadow Box", Elm Wiesel's
World Premiere, "Trial of God"

and Rodgers and Hart musical,
"Pal Joey".

Curtain time is 8:15 p.m.
Saturday: 7:30p.m. Ssndayandl

p.m. Wednesday. Tickets are
$4.50 aud

.so. Season ssbucrip-

tians and group rates are
available. For further infermation, call 675-2200.

"Artists in
Illinois"

"Arlists io Illinois," a slide
program featuring works by
visual artista from around the
state, will be giveu In the Shohie

Public Library at 10:30 am. on
Monday, Oct. 3.

Mary Lee O'Brien, artist

division associate for the Illinois

Arts Council, will preseut the

program as a tribute Is Arts

Weeh is Illinois (Oct. 1-9). Worhs

by artists who have received
Illinois Arts Council grantu will
be included in Ihe program.

"Artists in Illinois" is part of
the Library's Early Edition Leetare Series held at 10:30 am. on
the first Masday of each month.

¡

dite7

delito

.EXe/RES

12.37-83

each developed original, osgoing
video music series. Showlime'n
entry, "Rock of the to's",

prnvides a showcase ol trendsetting musicians of the dorade.
Cinemsis's "Album Flash"

eight well-known Chicago-area

sisgers who have appeared as
soloists with the Chicago 5pm.

fealures interviews assi video
clips of gsrst artists no the same

phony Chorus, Grant Park Symphony Chorus and Music of the
SarOqoe as well as other essem-

day that their new albums are
Monroe Olson

bien.

The eight singers are sopranos
gorro Tillotuon and Joan Welles,

a/loo Marcia Ecker and Karen
Zajac, tenurs Kurt Hansen asd
David Hoff, and basses Richard
Cohn andMouroe Olson.

Olson, of Niles, is chairman of
lhe North Fach College Munie
Department, with which Tillatsos

Is also associated as assistant
professor uf voice and director of

the North Park College Opera
Wnrhshop.

Other cancer/n in the 1983-84
serien will be Jan. t aod Mar. lt.
The Jan. 0 concert will feature
Elinabeth Bucchcri, piano:

available by calling 583-2708, est.

staff of the Alice Millar Chapel at
Northwestern University,

388.

tInts, Country, Classical, Male
Psp Vocal, Female Pap Vocal,

Bridge Classes
and Superoised Play Bridge will

day Music Sale.

begin al the Mayer Kaplan

Jewish Commuoily Cester, 5050
W. Church st., Skohie on Monday,
October 3, The beginning class
wilt be held from 7-8:31 p.m. and

Ihr Supervised Play from 8:30-

Proceeds from the Mammoth 10:30p.m.
For information regarding
Music Marl support research al
the Les Turner ALS Research regislrotion and leen, call the
Laboratory al Northwestern Adult Services Department 675University Medical School. ALS,
commonly known as Lou

Gebrig's dinease, and which

recently look the life of actor

David Binen, resallo from a

degeneration of the motor occurs
of the spiilat cord and braioolcm.

2200. est. 252.

Upstage!Downstage
ChiIdrens Theater

The Upsiage/Dowostage
There are five thousand new
Children's
Theater presents
this
lime
casea
each
year
and
al
Grssps, Children's, Show Tunes,
"Where the Wild Things Are"
Jaro, Religious, Foreign, Folk
and Slavo, etc. Other merebasdise includes 0-track, cassette
and reel-to-reel tapes, musical
/nOtrnmeots, sheet und hook
music, stereo and videa equip-

there is 00 known rau/e 0E cure
for amyotrophic lateral sclerosis.
Donations of mssic items wilt

and a scese tram "The Ransom

are available, For information

mission is free.

meni. All are priced at a fraction
of the their original value. In addition, there is a Collector's Cor0er and a section of autographed
albums. Autographed far tIsis

call 272-3315 or 079-3311.

Skokie-hased theater groap is in

pel:s, REO Speedwagsn, Lesson
Sisters, Barbara Mandrelt, Johnny Mathis, Barry Manilow, Nanry Wilson, Billy Joel, Jobs DenVer, Loretta Lynn and others.

accordisg to Judy Ohtwein,
Skokie, director of the Upin cooperation with the Open stage/Dowenlage Thealer. Local

years' Mart isclude Led Zep-

Cash, local checks, Visa and
Master Card will be aecepled.
All saies are finuÏ. Manufactorero guarantees will he In effect
for the open bid items.

personalities fram
WCLR,

WLUP,

WJJD/WJEZ and WYRN wilt
appear during the week. Local
si/se jscheye, Bruce Chandacoff
of Dance All Nighl Is donating a

sound sysism for the Mart and
will he appearing duriog the 6

Black Entertainment Television
features manic on programs such

terviews and music clips of

Hoar", and "Old Gold Specials"

capacity, interactive addressable

as "Video Soul", "The Jano
featuring vintage clips of top
black performers. The USA
Cable Networh presents "Night

Flight", a weekend series of-

today's most prominent artists.

Cabtenel'n

121

channel

cable television system nerves
thirteen nf Chicago's north and
northwest suburban communilien.

Older Adults Film Festival
An Older Adults Film Festival,
feoturing award-winnisg films on

"Because Somebody Cares," an

acing from the Filmmakers

visitors to a nursing home: aod
"Secrets: Capers of un Elderly
Genliemun," a story about un te

Library will be held October 0
and 13, from 1 to 5 p.m., at Duktus
Caiomsunily Coltege/Shohie, 7701
Lincoln ave.

The October t films include sis

ootabte

films

including

"Cbillysmith Farm," a film about

four geoeratiaos io a family:

Channel featoreo adult contem-

Classes in Beginniog Bridge

Les Turner ALS
Mammoth Music Mart

categories such us Rock 50's and
g'o artists, Rock 70's & tO's ar-

On September 1. the Satellite
Program Network began offering
The Music Chaneel from 4 am. lo
lt am. weehdays. The Mnsic

ferisg cult movie classico as well
as avant garde video features, in-

apheat film about . volunteer

year old banisensman.

Registration fee for the f ilm
festinai is $8 for both days or 5
for one session. For farther is-

formation, call the Office of
Community Services al 035-1411.

The Lambs Fall Festival
Jan Music, Indian Dancers, pumpkin from a huge pompkio
clowns, hayrides, a pumpkin patch and beer and brats will round

patch.

Tollway and IL RL 176, IwO edles

shop. The Cosnlry Ian restaurant
will serve a complete champagne
buffet from 11 am. to 3 p.m. and

All of The Lambs' country
feature Buccheri and Richard
shopswillbeopenthatduyfrom9
out
The
Lambs'
Annual
Fall
concert footage sad enBaldrey in u prngram nf piana matioo,
Festival, 19 am. to 5 p.m., Sun- am. to 5 p.m. The shops ioclude a
gerluiomeot sews.
fsar hands.
Manic io also Ihe main fare nl day Oct. 2. The Lambs, a center children's farmyard, bakery, pet
Chamber Musir at North Pork the Nashville Network, with fur mentally retarded adults, is shop, thrift shop, country atore,
tickets are $6 far single ad- shown nach as "Stars of the localed al the Jonction of I-04 silk screen art shop and snack

Temple, and Hanseñ is os the

Thousands of records (33's,
45's, & 70s) are divided into

released.

Kodesh, violin, and Marc John- rangiog tram tight rock, soul and
c000try lo urban contemporary.
son, cella.
Music Channel atoo includes
The Mar. 16 concert will The
artist interviewa, concert infor-

mission : series hebels are
available. Further information is

September 28 through October
3 are the dales for the Sixth Anosai Mammoth Music Mart. The
Marl will open at 3p.m. on Wednesday, the 28th at Old Orchard
Center in Stsskie (under the large
yellow and white tent).

Stage", and "Duncio' USA".

Michael Heusch, oboe: Raye porary music videas with ntyleo

director of music at the Oak Park

Among the others, Cobo in

Grand Ole Opry", "Opryland on

Shoal/me and Cinemas have

The first concert of the 190344
season wilt feature Buccheri with

Radio

5149600

vices, offering vides munir clips
as well as artist interviews, concerio and mosic-reiated movies.

Symphony Chorus.

WFYR,

u.0IepeO.r
dafrg
ddKe

signals from Cableset's Mt.

resident, Shirley Heller: Chicago

-

'

SMALL SALAD

weigh over ose too each. The
horns are used to transmit cable

October 20 through Novemher 27

MILWAUKEE
AVE.
9519
N.
NEXT
TO
PACIFIC
STEREO
ACROSS FROM GOLF MILL
FREE

long and eight feet wide and

Church st., Shokie.

FOR 2 NIGHTS
LIMIT 4 TAPES se D1OCO PER COUPON
:ricLse:Ns FLOOH0050 v.vOeVee 01cv .

removed last Saturday for
repair, are approximately.2t feet

productios, "Fools" which runs

$ 50 -

WITH THIS COUPON) ONLY e-t.

IG

two large feed horns atop its 250
footmicrowave and transmission
tower.
boros,
The
microwave

red their cant for their Fall

ALL SEATS

NO CLUB TO JOIN
LOW DAILY FEE s
s TAPE, CED S LASER
E ONE PRICE .5 NO 51RA CHARGE FOR NIlS s FREE RENTAL CARD .

schedules of several cable ser-

Park, frequent performer and
accompanist for the Chicago

The Opes Stage Players direrted by Leon Palles have a000un-

Theatre

become part nf -the regular

yrotesnor of pains at North

countries are presented. For failure caused some signal

Bargain P ricos.All ThenOees

doubled in ceceot months. InOnvative music programs have

Elizabeth Burcheri, associate

With the assistance of a
Preschool Story Time is a helicopter
and an eight man
weekly 30-minute program for crew, Cablenet
today replaced
three lo five year.oldu with a con-

suburban system kan nearly

The series of professional coo.
cerIo was organized in 1981 by

Bach from repair, Cahlenet's 20 foot long microwave feed boro
weighing in at nearly a ton, is seen being replaced sequentially
atop Cableeel's 250 foot microwave receptios tower. The horns
were replaced io leos than three honro with the asnistasce of a
constructionheticopter and as eight man crew. The feed boros
protect the cable lines from weather damage.

Cabenet Video Music
Programming on the upswing
Video Music Programming

and Keduie in Chicago.

. . . . . . . i .-. . . . ...

.I......ss

featured on Cablenet's Northwest

Oct. 7, iO the North Park College
LenIsce Hull Auditorium, Foster

sdays beginning Oct. 27.-

70 MM Starts Fri.. Sept30
Natalie Wood
WEEKDAYS:

North Park at 8:15 p.m. Friday,

minute program for two year.
aldo, each accompanied by an

WEEKDAYS
63O, 8:15, 10:00
SAT. & SUN:
1:15. 3:00. 4:45, 6:30
8:15, 10:00

'Starting Friday

Young People and Children's
Department to sign ap.

licipate io Library programs.
Toddler Time is a weebly 30-

"EDDIE fr THE
CRUISERS"

:Z !.1s

AO unusual evening of "Part-

Song With Piano" wIll upen the
third season of Chamber Musical

am. to 4:30 p.m. ou Saturday:
and 1 p.m. to 4:3t p.m. on Suoday. There is no charge lo par-

PG

i

at North Park

Oahtoo st.
Starting Monday, Oct. 3 to Oct.

Registration hours will he 9 am.
lo 8:30 p.m. Monday-Friday: 9

OLF MIL
HELDOVER
Dolby Stereo

.

22, parents can come to the

2453.

PHONE

-

or Preschool Story Time at the
Shokie Public Library at 5215

dinator, Gil Pomerance, at 2l-

US 14&45

C

your little osès-foc Toddler Time

Libertyville.

. . . . .s

b

Chamber Music Series

Parents-it's lime lo register

volunteering may call coor-

NOW 1.2
Adaim

tialaod social support prograin
for mildly and moderately- meotally retarded adults. TheLarnbs
io Icated at the junction òf f-94
and lIte. 176, two mités east of

WL GU

s

-Story Time

coaraged to work any hours they
choose. Those interested in

TICKETS

%$

-

-

will be held on Saturday, October . orgasizatioo which provides a
1 from 9 am. to 7 p.m. io Skokie; - full range of Vocatiooal, residen--

The food raisiog eveot will be

-

of Ned Chiel" from 1:30 lo 2 p.m.

be accepted al the Mammoth no Saturday. October 1 io the
Music Marl Tent und Ian receipts Skokie Public Library. Ad-

Jcc acting
workshops

The performance by this

acting, oe000 study sod im
provisaliOO theatre.

Class sioes are limited. Por
registratios and further olormatiaO, call 075-SIlO.

The Lambs' growl/s will be
decorated with whimsical
character scenes, including a
depiction uf the famous "10jan
Summer" cartoon by John T.
McCutcheon.

Besides eojoyiag The Lembo'
grounds, those attending the Fall
Feutivul may select their perfect

Illinois, October 1-9.
Boys and girls ages fose to nine

and their families will find this
production especially appealing,

The Chicago Chamber Brass
will perform worhs of Handel,
Bach, Rossini, Beethoven und
Gershwin in a concert at the Bersued Ilorwirk Jewish Community
Center os Ssnduy, Oct. 5 at 2:31
p

Performing will be Richard

Fruoier, tuba:- Steven Gamble,
slide trombene: Brian Sykora,
first trampel: Jell Miller, oecnnd

CELEBRATING
MAMA RIGGIO'S
For
30
Years
RESTAURANTS
"A Family Teadftiee"
. NEWLY REMODELED

u b DISTINCTLY

this group.
"Where the Wild Thiogs Are"

SEPARATE DINING
ROOMS FOR
BANQUETS, PARTIES
u FAMOUS PIZZA AND
COMPLETE REGIONAL
ITALIAN CUISINE

Manrice.Sendak, and "the Run-

sam of lied Chief" is from the
sharI story by O. Henry. Both
works are available in the Skokie
Public Library.

rations may be made by caSing
the restauranl al (313) 302-505f.

All proceeds from the Fall

Festival will benefit The Lembo'

program, which provides a fuS
raoge of vocational, residential
and social support fur mentally
retarded adults.

frumpel and Elioubelk Hailnoin,
French horn.
This performance, offered Iren
ta the public, is paid for io part by

the Americas Federation of
Musicians, Local il-ZIO.
Guests will have un opportunity

ta meet these artisgo alu receplion following the cosceri.

For farther information, dall
Nisa Turner, 701-9150.

th
BIRTHDAY

Together with our 30th Anniversary

childreo ace Ike performers in

is based on Ihe fantasy by

Auner from 4 to f p.m. Iteser-

Chicago Chamber Brass concert

celebration nl Arts Week in

The Organic Theatre Company

Stage Players will be rondad/ng
acting workshops al the Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Conio/unii Ceoter, 5050 W. Church nl., Skokie
starting midOrtOber.
Bruce VoseO aad Richard Fire
who wrote and performed in VR
)Emergeoey Norm) now r000ing
at Chicagu'n Forum Theatre will
direct the workshops is assemble

east of Libertyville. Admissioo
aodparhisgacefree.

RIGGIOS IN NILES
7530 Oak/on Aoeo,n
NOes. I/voN
590.3340

A!I during

OCTOBER
bring io this ad & get

$2.00
OFF
0O a large 2 layer PIZZA
or get a

ro DISCOUNT
on the dinner of less vaine
wheis ordering Iseo dinners

frono our regular o/eno.
RIGGIOS IN CHICAGO
4/00 N Weor:n Sienne
Ch:0090. I:L:vois

505-5:8/

EÑ Pe 22

Radiology Open

',. .

JILVi c: ETEIITPJNMN
Shopping for Bargains' a
program that mill teach how to
shop for quality merchandise at
reasonable prices, wilt be preonoted from l23O to 23O p.m., Wedoesday, October 5, in 110cm 115,

Oahtos

Commanily

five-cession series, Know the

Saturday 5 to &30p.m.

To digress, the Democrat- Party already bao
more candidates renniog for President io '84, than
the anmber of entrien io the Third tdaocisg of The

lbs best value for your money.

Future programs will include
discussions . on
concomer

From 6.95

Budweiuer Million recently held at Arlington
Parh. Even old George McGovern, who wan

problemt, October 19; edsculion
in the coosauccity, November 2;
holiday celebratisos, November

beaten worse thac All Laodoc, is rucciog. (By the
way, Alf Lacdoo, cow 96 might make an excellent
running male for President Reagan in '84. What a

Il, aod how the local police
Kuow Ihe U.S.A. io scheduled
for the first and third Wednesday
each mnolh from October
through December. The ocriec,

Aoyhow, back lo Blate, When Blase arrived in
Chica, he was met by a high ranking official of the
Peopled' Republic Of Chica. After an excellent
diener of Rallan npaghctli, Blace, and the Chinese

en-op0000red by the Office cf

digoitary (who spoke Excellent Ecglish(

Commanity Service and the

Ai goer

Fir55ido

ami delegan t
terrsondingt y sucanen isv s
RsStauran t,

Conoanacity volunteerc au well an

"I hnow your culture is an aocient one. Among
many other thingc it wan you, Chinese, who innen-

the presentar will he available to
acower all queotioos and coneer-

mayor of a small village which is hnowx as Niteo,

Dee Plainte River. Como to
boat in.

lt is called the All-American City. Moot nl the
people who live there love it. But, even tho wé are

f354410.

part cf a very young country we arc not toc far
removed trom you Chicece. For example, in

AIUhitUefl7i for

America we have the "Yellow Pages". Vast sums

of money have been opeot hyping, 'Let Yonr
Fingers Do The Walking", in both electronic and
print media. Here in China, you have the "While
Pages", Doct you think it would be more ap-

"Peter P(tn"
The Teen Foollighters of the

propriate if me chacged Ours to the "White Pagec"
aod you changed yours to the "Yeltow.Pageo"?

Bernard Horwieb Center will

Al sauer s and
tietionary prIcoo.

hold auditions lcr ils December

J SonrptoOo.Boflet øsuosh-Stteday

Mocdoy, Oct. 10 and oc Tuesday,
Oct. 11 from 6-lo p.m.
Teens aged 13 lo 18 interested.

production cl "Peler Pan" on

The Chinene digcitary with a broad smile said,
"Very good suggeutiox. You change -we change."

cootumec are invited lo par-

physique, they refer to him as a HUNK!"

lieipate.
For pro-audition information,
2855 MIlwaukee, Nolthbroøk
5414000

"Very true, agreed the Chinese digoilary. This
happened to your country many years ago when

coctact Jerry Ehrlich al 761-0100.

"Very sud. When he go in army, first time he
saluted he kill himcelf...very had."

-

hand, io the field offoreign relatiosu?

the ring for the Democratic nominatioc for

The Chinese dignitary gave forth a broad smile
as Blase continued: "Again, we ix America, and
you is China are not too far removed even in oar
idiom ut speech. In China your, yostig ladies say,

"Whatta CHUNK!"

President lot-84?

So why nota mayor from Hiles for president?

Meázl
members uf the Maine East

National Art Honor Society wilt
participate in Illinois Art Weeh
. Oct. 1.9, and organiaing activities
. at Maine East are the newly eles-

.

ted N.A.H.S. officet'spresident
Loren Levitas of Des Plaines,
, vice-president Jacob Weber of
. Des Plaines, secretary Jennifer
Rclh of Des Flamen, treasurer
Jeff Provisor of Den Flamen,

i hiutorlan Dan Holst of Parh

of fradft4ow

Kurt T. Schmidt
Navy LI, Kart T. Schmidt, son
of Francis G. and Rosemarie C.

SOMOS Lunoh. Dl onere od lana DinIng.
w. 01 Edem Own

Chicago
Ms e. Wann
05 t .3434

Schaumburg

.

Seheaidt of 7348 W. Lilt st., Nitos,
has been promnted to his presest

rank while serving nhoard the
submarine USS Sam Houston,
hameported tif flremerton, Wanb,

co-

chairpersons Jachie Smith of
Rilen and Marci Goldstein of Des
Plaines,

Held Oct. 1-9 annually, the
lllmnoic Statewide Celebration of
the Arlo uhowcaoes the visual arIs, dance, masic, drama, etc.
Began in 1978 by the Illiooiu Arto

-

Council, Art Week gives the

public a chance In get involved,
Including individual0, rom-

Thomas W. Boerger
Coast Guard Capt. Thomas W.

Boerger, ccc cf Walter E. and
Francio M. Buerger nf 424 S,
Home ave., Park Ridge, han been

promoted to his present rank
white serving with U.S. Coast

Guard

Headqaarters,

Wauhinglan, D.C.

club will censtruct purtahle

walking tour to Chicago'c art and

arChitecture arg. alus being
discassed far late October.

"The Verdict' comes
to NUes Library

SJB Women plan

theatre party

For further ianformatlon or to register fur the "I Cas Cupe"

AMERICA'S #a FAMILY
ENTERTAINMENT

.

VALUE!

so GIGANTIC
IT TArIS 42 DOUaI E
RAilROAD CilCI PS
CONTAiN ITI

October 20, cl tkn cowly rnscnuted Playhause at Ike Mill in the
Gnlf,Mill Shopping Center. We
hays planned a debeicoo diccnr,

tice ned

reocenationn, mstect
Cindy Proashlost, 696-2975 se
and meet euch week from 10- lecce Mulberic, 602-7610. Lash1h15 am., at the Syoagogue'o ing foro-ucd te seeing yea then!
8860

Maine Township
Early Childhood
Development Center

HaSard, Des Plaines. During this
time, children, who should be 22

months old, and their mcthera
Ore introduced to Nurcery School

Activities, songs, games, fingerplays, art media, and to Jewish
heritage,
holidays,
and
traditions,

The Children's Home acd Aid
Society of Illinois is happy to axusunce that the Early Childhood
Development Ceder in opening
usw expanded offices lcr the
Maine Towsuhip ccmmaasity at

For further information and
Directcr, at 297-2006.

000

berla (3121 690-7055.

set-y ochsot, pediatrician, or
other agencies.

E.C.D.C. helps families who

are adjuotiog to lift changes and
stresuec She divorce, death, or
remarriage. E.C.D,C. ateo helps

NOV.L
CHICAGO STADIUM'

_4 WAYS TO PURCHASE TICKETS
. or RtS0MSOT 11101mo ats nexos loot. lfl,s 0,1. . 11 0M u n re . toi - no,, u O POI
o, connus areolas flea OFFICE iooiir No,r to 5 PCI
. 01 OlI TICkOtC5O Oalloltltala dirt 5E505. SLIP 510E ,ti505c, trieuse ruaIt. i r t aselo

eliot i eooe..t floto O aoak.gorl
. 500055 rICKETS ne PHtNE te alee sr 50301e seen Io, rut0000n unit
taiL. 0101 ¡50.100 100.tt aonia Isorel P., Latro 5,d.,I
. aCusones: Sept tOlt.Odd,et,ed, Oloepea 0,0010 ,050tOHt k or a 5. p.tob lotIe leo, Merlans

o' CHICA5t 5105100. a.lI u' rleessg e,00. ate el,,ae a to,lof C l,tots lo f o,l,droto 515,0.
Otte o O.,,hOlo Cell, R stoned I, lLOSSrOt, CtaogonIodlun 00, 51100. 00e i110tbO,o 5,,a,.
ns't°t°. li 05515 OrtS 5151,0 050,0. Pl, 0111 5,81,1

5LL lEOni ftcset000

$6.01 - Se.uI
SLO5 - 88.05

PBFnnNaexbsCaIDuLs:

nao

ficalty in school or emotiunal or
behavioral problems.'
.

For more information about
E.C.D.C. programs and services
call Barbara Glossy at 690-7055.

Daniel L. Dolgin
Navy Lt. Daniel L. Dotgin, sau
of Morris and Marsella Dolgis of

is Fnagan Halt, The public is

9410 N. Lawler, Sbskie, was
graduated from Aerospace

invited.

Medicine SchooL

-

Tee. I

children who are having dif'

ciscan Siclero serve os the stat f
of St. John Breheaf parish. Sister
Schwendinger is diy.ector of the

Elnmentary5chsol.
The Eucharist st thanksgiving
will he reld at 10:45 am. in the
charcasda reception mdl fullow

13'.3O

E.C.D,C. provides enalsutiun
and counseling for children ageu
f to 10 and their parente. Parente
may call directly or be referred
through their child's school, nur-

Coral Aun Hanber. Bsts Frac-

programs, Sistd Hauher is an the

E. Algsnqain rd., Des

Plaines. The sew telephone nues'

Sunday, Oct. 2, is honor cf Sister.
Dorothy Schwendinger andSiuter

faculty of $1. John Brebeuf

Ihn main library at 967-8554.

series, callthe Kellogg Cancer Care Center, 492-&4.i4.

Parycto on Monday, Oct. 3, al f through Ootaher 4. Foc informo-

The film "The Verdict" will he

ludicial system. Arimmnsion in
free. Fur more information, call

lance writer/photographer.

lovera lo join so ou Thneoday,

p.m., and contisneufor 15 weeks.
Openings remain on Tuesdays,

shown al 7 p.m:,.Friday, Sept. 30
in theNiles Puh(ic Library, 0960

Newman ucd the American

radiation therapy.

an Orientation Meetiug for Roucreotiocs will be ocoepted

parish caucselingiasmlceu and
coordinates the adult formation

Oabton st, The film Stars Paul

chief technologist of radiation oncology, will speak about

assuming her position with the
school district, she wau a free-

fol mmedy, "Last of Ihn Red Hot
Lavecu."
Coogregatioc Early Childhood
The mot fue thin fuss 5Usd
Center, The cementer begins with evening will he $20 per peesoc.

The Sisters 'f St. Francia und
St. John Brebenf parish wilt host
a silver jubilee celebration on

1cc, Art Club, the National Art

RN. (e) io cu'facibtatcr cf the course, and Diane Hatchet (I),

217 since January, 1953. Prior lu

Registration for the Parent- fo8cwnd by Neil Simon'n delight-

display cales fur Itou year's art
shown. A trip tu the Vatican Art
Exhibit at the Art Institute and a

Maine East is getting isvolved

week csut-se which begins ox Mcnday, Oct. 3. Sanan Aasdernon,

Larsen has been with District

Toddler Class tu still open, ut the
Maine
Jewioh
Township

Honor Society, and Phntugraphy

organiaatiunn,

editiom each won a second place
award.

The SI. Jota Beobeuf Catholic
Women's Clob bonites oS theater

Franciscan
Sisters celebrate
jubilee

punies, stores, churches, and

Skckie resident Dr. Richard S. Berb, surgical neeslngint soin he

one of the npeakern at The Evamton Hospital's "I Cas Cape"
program fur cancer patienta alod their faoailim, a free eight-

and the March, April' and May

Jill will illustrais that, though

registration, call Murge Baker,

Maine East celebrates Art Week
Maine East art otudecta and Ridge, and awardc/aetivitien

typography, content, and productics quality.
The February edition of Maine
Evento wen the first place award

these are serious problems, help
is available.

-

Nursery Facilities, at

It's possible. After all, conuider these strange
misupped things which have rome fe pass. We
have oc artor in the White House, a black mayer
io Chicago, a pennant winning Chicago huseball
team, a Polish Pape, a black Micn America, anda
Norweigas rnnningthe Crime Syndicate.

criteria as overall appearance,

with your choice uf enleee,

P.S. According to my secret source Blase (who
is world traveled) was gathering first hand infor-

motion about the far cant, parlicalarly Chloe.
Why? To strengthen his own knowledge, -first

publications based os such

Evanston. She will be at the Morton Greve Ltbi...y, 6101 Capullsa
55 Thuruday, October 26 at 7;30
p.m.

MTJC Parent.
Toddler class

"How wan that poosihle?" Blase ached.

Is Mayor Blase thinking of throwing hin hat in

are soasfnte!"

Morton Groas

g7o.2554,

please, I meas 'chop suey', we Chiocce did ioveot
Spaghetti but whatycu eat tonight was Hallan."

cellence and 43, awards of merit.
Four judgec selected the'winning

area with a private practice in

is $25 per person. For more inlormation, please contact
Loyota'u - alumni relation office,

"Very trae, libe an American in Sao Francisco

pablicaticos entered by public
relations professionals and
schnol admininlratsrs from
arroto the state. Of the 175' entries, 17 received awards uf eu-

Jill Zisumerman is a clicical

-

was the first to invent 'ehop-phooy' . escuse

recognition of accumptisbmente,
aod commusicate about uppor.
tanities.
Maine Evento was une cf 175

social worker specialiuing in this

winners miS he honored. Awards
include one $1,500 and fear $500
scholarships.
The public in invited. Donation

the 131k ceotury."

designed to communicate SormuImos abont district-wide
programs and events, previde

eating disorders.

During the luuchecn, this
year's five student scholarship

"Fine. Oh, yes," Blace naid, hat I noticed the
menu said, ltaliao Spaghetti . yore -people, the
Chisese, invented spaghetti. Marco Polo hroaght
it back to Italy after he discovered it io China in

207 employees. The aewsletter in

unIt emotional symptsms cf

fauhionc by Charles A. Stevens.

gorgenes flUNK nf mas, Now phrase shortened to

claimed, "Ycu Chinese absolutely amase me - yon

Became of the grave conoequences It Is everyone's responsibility
to he able to identify the physical

Michigan ave, It will feature

"Oh, very good, very good. How you She dinner?"

disorders

properties in this ccunlry.

The benefit will begin at 1L30
am,, at the Weulin Hotel, 909 N.

1er."

And, why would he be doing that?

Blase with a surprised look imperatively en-

Eating

lwnd.

"Or," said Blase quickly, "how about this, A.
CHUNKY HUNKY HONEY, might he even bet-

Victor Mature wan a young movie actor, and
ynang husky guy.
All ladies soy, "What a
one word, IlìUN,K!"

Dietary behavior
discussion
manifest themselves thrcugh improper dietary behavior, are fast
becoming a problem of epidemic

Loyola University of Chicago's
Alumnae Auucciotion wilt hold ils
36th asnnal luncheon and fashion
chow, October 22, with proceeds
loe an undergraduate schularship

"CHUNKY HUNKY.' Maybe good title for costitry western song" the Chiocce dignitary said with
a broad smite."

sewnletterlrom Dr. John A. Murploy, Superintendent, to District

psychological prohlemu whicl

Loyola Benefit
Fashion Show

"Very close. Maybe we cauld combine and say,

.

Wftft ui...
fte a mattr

arcas.

"lt came in Care Package...mister mayor..."

Blanc went on, "In America, youog women
even nome of the older ones - when they see a
macho type man, welt endowed, with a powerful

in acting, uioging, dancing or nel
eocclraelion, peops, lighting and

The winning pnhlication, entitled Maine Eveslo, wau edited
by Karen Laruns, public infermaOus officer. It is an internat

Ultrauonsd/Vaccnlar Flow

"Whathappecedlohim?" Blaue inquired.

ted ganpuwer and the printing preux. I am the

os. For further information, call

tobemos FULL sesmo dinner,
expertly prepared by sunas.
p orinoco d, s oun005ussta ft.
This 000y.ns.nosuh Icoorioxe
restaurant lo nestled in the
Fcrost P reterces along the

Brace Lee, Karate Champion, 'Whatta CHUNK!
lo bad he died so young."

discosced the reasonn for the mayor'u visit.

MONNACEP
isc a Second
Language
program,
io
moderated by Marilyn Anlonih.

Hors st

"You're very right. Chicece ladies nay about

"Yen", agreed Blase and absently added, "A
CHUNK, A HUNK,
very cloue phonetically."

December 7.

Asscciation,

floor that began late last year.
Alexias Brothers' peroosnel will
give tours and asswer queutiusu
oc the department'u Diagnostic
Scanner,
CAT
Radiology,
Medicine
and
Nuclear

forlane they could mahe doicg Geritot nommer'

department can help you on

Manager,

which recently csmpleted a
major renavatiun on the first

management of Bugle Newspapers.

lathing about places lo go lo get

-

Radiology, salai the public is
welcome ta see all the latest
technology in the department,

What follows, Blanc will be the first to deny and

how lo bargain, in addition lo

& Sooday4 toto
anlnfletlon busting menu

Greve Village.
Nancy Maore,

Bennnr to tedi at, Therefore, what follows does
001 reflect the opinion of Blare or Besser, the

oie Colman, a well-knnwo gueot
speaker in the Chicago area. Ms.
Coleman will explain when and

three second place Awards cf
Merit in the Second Annual
Publications Ccstest sponsored
by the Illinois Chapter - Natinnal
Schocl
Pnhlic
Relations

ter, 500 W. Biesterfield rd., Elk

Blanco visit to the People's Republic Of Chica,
haced upon my private sources, and my owc peecocal opiciooc, wan highly successful. Why?

U.S.A., designed for people new
to the language and naslomo sI
theUniledSlatec.

District 207 has received a first
plage Award cf Excellence and

p.m., onThurs,daY, September29,
at Alexias Brothers Medical Gen-

very briefly,

The program io part of a Eroe

oeooioo will be eondscted by Coo-

5to 7:00pm. Mo,, thruFfi.

Radiologie Technology Week
Open Hume frnm 11 am. tu 3

tioned il briefly in his "LefI Hand" column...

ave.

_.wlns PR awards
- mame uuwnulsmp High Schnol

The pnblic in iatvieÇto attenda

tosse, Bud Besser, nor esteemed publisher roen-

College/Skokie, 7701 N. Lincoln

paticnts

-

Alexian Brothers

Nich Blaoe, . our onteemed mayor, receotly
retOrced lo Niles from the far easl.ln the Sept. t

The Shopping for Bargains

Enjoy an EI.gant
FULL Cour.. Dinner

Houseat

,?

A SItdWBóät Tó Chifla

Shopping for Bargains

I'll n40e 29
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Largest éross thuntry
meet at Nifes West
the largest in America wilt be
held at Niten West High School on
October t. The 13th Anmmt I n-

will be ros starting at 9:15 am.
nd finishing up inst afler soon
Most of the top girls' teams are

entered including Wheeling,

will have 49 Bsys' Schools and 37

Glenbrsok Soulh, Maria, Nitos
West, Libertyvitle, Fremd,
Everreen Parb and Yorh. The
top boys' teams inclade Glenbrash South, Hinndale Sooth,
Thornton Fractional South, St.

Girls' Schools for a total of 86

school teams oompeting in 10 dit-

fereot racesl At the some time
Ookton Commuoity College witt
be hosting the 10th Annual Raider
lovitational which will include 10

college teams from Illinois and
Wisconsin. There will also he
four opon races where mes will
ran four miles, womes will ran
three miles, and both boys and
girls willrao 2 miles.
Meet Director and Cross Coun. try Coach Palrich Savage especIs to have over 3000 athletes corn-

ONE OF A KIND

pete in the total of 16 roces which

dias Cross Country Invilatiosst

MANUFACTURERS
--

Partiels, and Highland Parts. The

traditional rivalry bf two of the
top JUCO teams in the nation -

Unlike Any Other Furnace
InThe World!

Replace Your Old
Furnace With A

New

Anvy nf Glenview, Andrea Stiglitz

Martens of Niles.
(Middle, l-r) Maggie Sarmiento of Des Plaines,
Sue Kirn of Den Plaines, Robin Silherstein nl Morton Grove, Ann Sychangco of Park Ridge, Laurie

Wffliafnn nf -Niles, and Stacey -Rosen of Morton
Grove.

(Tsp, l-r) Sann)' Kim nf Park Ridge, Michelle

win third
place trophy
Raiders rus to earn the third
place trophy. In 1982 0CC earned

lhe 4th place trophy is this meet

which includes almost alt the
community college cross coastry
learns in Illinois.
The 0CC Harriers were led by
snphnmore Chris Walsh, a

graduate nf Maine West High
School, who placed sixth over Ihe

rugged five mile coarse. Cloue
behind was snphnrnore Jeme De
La Faente, of Morton East, who
earned the 13th place trophy.
: Other trophy -winners included

Craig Holloway (Califnrnia)

Completing Ihe scoring 1er 0CC
were Chuch Weidnehach (Maine
Went), Dave Hubbard (Highland
Park) and Jesse Bozrnan (Maine
West).
The 0CC women runners also

placed third is the meet. They
were led by Sae Rosenblum (Nileu

West) who placed fourth. Also

scoring for 0CC were Katie
McAlevy (Maine West) and Anita
Patterson (Niles West).
Coach Savage Was happy with
both teasos taking third place but

Save As Much As
200-MOO in one Year
. No Chimney Required
. Fast Instaflation
. Full Safety Corotrols
Electronic Ignition
s Optional Amana Water Heater

.

like all coaches, he thought his

Th

against Waakegaa West.

-

HEATING & COOLING SUPPLIES

8144Y2 Milwaukee Ave., Nues.
: Phone 6922852

The Maine Kant Girls' Bowling

Joyce Micek, both etNiles.

Special evento thrnaghoat the

schon) year.will Inclnde the
Halloween- Parti', the Tarkey
Bnwl, tise Christmas Party, and
hanquel.

-

Sept. 15, ClassIc Bawl

W-L

Nnrwnnd Savings
Wiedemann lus.

Team
Schmita Insurance

7-2
7-2

5-4
4-0
4-5
4-5
4-5
3-g
2-7
2-7

-

TnpTes
264473
231464
220602

Bob Zanko
Jim Walsh
Bob Biewald Jr.

Carl Ltndqaist
Ralph Sternpinski
Mihe Desnimnn

Joe Cerek
Andy Beierwaltes

Classic Bowl

214-600
221-577
203-560
553
207-552
333-550

224439

-

10-li
10-li

-

8-13
0-15

ShajaTerrace

4½-lolo

High nenes
Joyce Schoos

492
491
485

Women's Bowling
-

W-L
12-2
10-4

9-5
9-5
7-7
7-7
7-7
7-7

3 Atmonettes
t Sugar Wafers
High Sanes
E. Slernionko
C. Fodsr
R. Glancasprs High Games
K. Pelosa
Siemlankn
Beef link
Whyte

K. Jakahi

2-12
9-14
470

JadyFlyns
RoseGiancasprn
Ynlanda Strnad
-KathySmeja
EdilhFord
-

Kathytmeja

.
Real

-

.

loo
171
165

199
171
179
168
165

Iz:

Classic Bowl
Debbie Temps, Inc.

Selection

18-1f

li-17
ii-17

Titesofltly,Lld.
Skaja Terrace
Stale Farm Ins.
High serles
Mary Callisen
GeriKenny
Janellhnrldan

)$"Aid

-

See Our Giant Selection of
and Accessories

-

540

LaarteBarke
Lesura Minoan'

493
489
469
462
461

-

VIS.4

-

-

MIDWEST
BANK

_____ w i - A

-

High game
218

-

JaneShenidan
PatKncb

-

----

-

KathySmeja
Lottlo Rnnpenda
Rene Ugel

u..
ED

0-22

Rose Ugel

-

ARDS

C

Ohs-Silo

-

-Genl Kenny

R,

-LIONEL TRAINS

14-14
13-15

Candlelight Jewelers
Dempster Plana Bank

EN ERA

--"

For
-Best

20-8
19-9

Rosati's

Ki1

-S

2l½-6½

-

QUe

elC Che

Come Early

- W-L

Bank of Nilds
G.L. Schsnita fns.

-

Value

198
180

Team

CaUjuen
-

«aIreij

L/N

Take Home A

482
477
409
467
402

-

Lenora Mintun
Carole Tisses
High game

63

MAYTAG

cpOWM )IL;

Bring Your
Truck, Van or
Trailer

And -

Sept. 22, Classic Bowl

St. John Brebeuf

I9jra

-

13-8
11-10
11-10

Debbie Temps
CandlelightJewetern
Stale Farm Ins.

Edith Ford
JoyceSchnos
JudyFlynn
PtancyGlon

gho,

17-4

DempslerState Bash

-

VVeStjrl

-

14½-6½

Rosati's
Tites afltaly

5-4

-i

W-L

-

Bank nf Niles

40h-4½

State Farm Ins.

Joe Zaber

-

t-3
5½-Ra

Riggins
Easy Wash
Nifes Savings

Buh Amy

-

Women's Bowling

Team

FirstNat'l of Niles
Terrace FaneraI
Saharban Shade
J &B Sheetmetal
Kappy's
Windjammer Travel
Anderson Secretariat
Franks Lawnrnswer

DURÌNG OUR
' YELLOW
TAG SALE

St. John Brebeuf

SiB-Men's
Bowling

athletes could have done better. Team Slasdiags
OCC'u next big meet io the ansual 9 Pitter Patters
Raider Invitational tahich wilt he 7ChipoAhoyheld so Saturday, October 1. This
to Cameos
is the largest cross country meet t Ginger snaps
in the State of Illinois and one st 4 Peanut Shorties
the largest in the USA.
5 Pecan Saudies

Club began ita yearly activities
Sept. 15, at the Gulf. Mitt Lanes
under the leadership nf present
Marilyn Pondet of Park Ridge
and secretaries Jill Liebsch and

'4

y

--

Girls' Bowling Club

A Gas Furnace That Is
94% to 95% Efficient!
HOMEOWNERS

ALL PRICED TO

-

,soNYc4ì:
'?I
LIDNEL

SAVE YOU -MOR-E

Jim Rubey (maine East) and

On Heating
Cost In Just
Five Years!

-

0cc Harriers

Grove, Illinois saw the Ranniag

1,3OO to 2,600

-

(Not piclare4- Lina Esqaitin of Park Ridge and
Gina Maniotti of Niles). Deman Sqoad will porform at the Friday, Sept. 30, Homecoming game

Ridge, and Nora Mitchell uf Nileu.

Community College in Sugar

SAVE

Heather- Beldam nf Des Plaines, Michette
-

CLOSE-OUTS

FACTORY
CRATES

Des Plaines, - Chris Boarsias of Mnrtsn Grove,
-

a

-

Margaret Giannas of Park Ridge, Vichi Hansen of

La Scolo of Des Plaines, Pam Janik of Parh

The annual running of the

TM

f Niles,

Performing at half-time of Maine East varsity
dootball garnes are the Demos Sqaad. (Front, l-ri
Itosanne Grapsas of Morton Grove, Lynn Dadeh
of Morton Grove, Jady Granick of Niles, and Kim

Chiels Invitational at Waahonsee

Energy
Command
GAS FURNACE

15

SOMEIN

college meet will feature the
Ookton Community College and
Milwaukee Area Technical
College of Wisconsin. The top
college women's team seems lo
Triton stRiver Grove.

_ -i

29

Page 25
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The largest cross country meet
in the Stete of Illinois end one of

)-

.
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TV-and APPLIANCES
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TORE HOURS
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-

7243 West Touhy
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USE\THE,BUGLE
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Your Ad Apj5eärs
In The Followunp Editions

rirviSv1HEiTB

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGIE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGIE

-

966-3900

LES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

PARK RIDGEÇOES PLAINES BUGLE

SIDING

HANDYMAN

& SEWERS

JOHNS

SAVEMONEY
ON

SEWER SERVICE

SEAMLESS GUTTERS

Ouktoe & Milwaukee.N jigs

ALUMINUM SIDING

696-0889

SUFFIT fr FASCIA
STORM WINDOWS - DOORS
AWNINGS. SHUTTERS

Four Neighborhood Snwer Men

CEMENT WORK

Low COST ROOFING

NORWOOD SIDING

HANDYMAN
IPaoeling
C orpenlr y
Fioor EeWaliTiie in Ceramic
or Whul Have You

loeide U Ovfside Painliog
u Weltpapering
Sf0000 Ceilings U Wully

Call Roy

CONCRETE

b INSTALLATION
631-1555

Treu Trimming-Gross Cutting
Reilroed Tie Instullalion
SnOwplOwing
Cemepluru Luedeneping Sursice
FREE ESTIMATE

Weafherinoviulioy

459-9897

REASONABLE RATES

Plumbing

Eleclrical

25 Usuro Eu perience SecieIisl in
o oncrooe merk ofell kied enduise
Flug Slono Ferio.
Free Euninrero
INSURED En BONDED

Don's Maintenancu Service

966-5523

965-1009

.

965-3077

BLACK TOP

All Week Guarunleed
Emergency SuMen
PItEE ESTIMATES

Cupeelr'5

WHELAN PAVING
Of Lincoinwood
Over3O yea,ssewing
NILES TOWNSHIP

.

675.3352

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION
Piano - Guitar . Acoordion
Organ
Voice. Private is-

gtruotios. home or studio.

GInning

ED's CONCRETE

c4

3Nito3

.--

470-8808 o, 966-1625 uftur 7

965-3281

lesido Br Oulside
POiOIiBg
Wullpupering
Wull b Ceiseg Repujes
Tilu Werk

998-1957 (312)

HENEGHAIIJ CONCRETE

Local tradesman offnrs cIReR

HEATIÑG

professionui work eta disonont fo
this area U opnciai considerations

SURPLUS SALE
New Heating a
Air Conditiosisg

FREE ESTIMATESANYTiME
Cull Jim Ordonne
--

966-1194

- Eqvipmros et CI00R-Ovn Prices.

CLUBS

966-9222
NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS
All Work Guaranteed
Insured, Free Estimates

RoeideoeielbCommoroiul

ALL NAME BRANDS

CARPET CLEANING

:EEJ s

640-6300
SHOWROOM 755 Loo St.
Elk Grove Viiiege

SERVICE

Hro I-S pm - 7 deysaweek

CH!/y(
Ç1TTÇ)R JLY3

INSULATION

153 3

CONSTRUCTION

Tired of high 000rugeous air
000diheuling biiioy Leurn how lv

cvt your vtiiily bilis by SU%. Act

Idy
COME CLEAN
CARPET CLEANING
S5en, CIerinSÇ
Offers 2 roon H hII cIencd for

only $39.95
FURNITURE S AUTO INTERIORS
Emergency Flood Service

TONY CONSTRUCTION
Siding
uSeemiess Gum oOGer ages
uWindowo
SoffirFascia
CerpentOrWerk

u Roofing
MOWIMY PO POLSKU
ALLWORK GUARANTEED
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

296-3786

o

iimitRd. Caii FIREGUARD 342-4527
delly. 635-3567 Wuukunde O Riles.

LAÑDSCAPING

SAND & GRAVEL
CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

s erobeRer pulcleon Ing
puciolluo. Free uulinmlun, fully
Full

lnuurud

827-8097

Steg sneer Enterprieee

FIREWOOD FOR SALE

Ali split firewood eoe0000d mioed
BRU laco cord delivered
$115 ter loll cord delivered

299-1685

gg

Marble and tuble

1U3I!1U-2U

567-55ta
tt4U/f U-20

Cotton rublo wiwood H glass top-

ii knynw'rntu ils ter $245. Must
eecd fice. tiES or best ollnn.

Cali
tO44ilU-27

9571171

TELEVISION SERVICE
OWNER MR SANTUCCI
lubIe TRa llana coud rumien

RE 9-5229

724-4535

TUCKPOINTING

CASEY

FARRELL

TUCKPOINTING
u CHIMNEY REPAIR

. CAULKING
WATEgPROOFING. HOT O FLAT ROOFING
u SPECIAL ON 2 FLAT

736-7111 Office
774-2479 Ans. Service

LANDSCAPING

Rg

Mowing Edging

uTriroming

REASONABLE RATES

203-5659

time to - tab ocelo 01 2 yoono

678-1450

Rest offer .

coed, P adiva Ill ulerm eye.. rallo
whceiu. bra. io mi. Must See.

6155

Wrought iron nanrlatabra

100%
32G

!042/1027

!03n/!020

Ro yetotove white, 5es, favr bun.
0er.
350
or 523.9395 after 6.

7247225

MEMORIES ALIVE

4Sedroom Plun NewTri Louai
Golf Mill Arne . $f4R.000
124.4402

Cull 524-5757

-

delivery ochodui

werk aohndule.

259-1722
DENTALICLERICAL
Ideul epporluaily Iorarespensible
bright high sohool student filing
date input, lito typing 35 w.pm. 6
hr. In modern Marron Broce proc
tice.
470.0850

RNCS

65_000 or boO Offer.

LPN's

ALL SHIFTS

FIILLAND PARTIIME
Available l Long 5100e area. We
06501 eacellnnl bnnttitt. For iotor.
marion p10100 call:

Mrs. Locklear

02 Monto Carla, dark blue metallic,
ovary imaginable apt/on. !2OOU mi.

4308275

SALES LADIES

025.5103

Full Time W Part Time
2-3 evenings M Saturday

IBM SYSTEM 34 OPERATOR
Previous top Ir/ence doe/rabio, but we mii itral n un amb/tiouo

indiuiduaiinaiitucetaofminicompulcra.

We otter competi niuoaalari et and eoonuoniaol ivoation. For
immodi atocont ideration pIncIn call:

Mr. John Marks
763'0888

AVERST LABORATORIES

f-

7545 N. Nalehee
Nileu, I 60645

521es

COOK SERVER!
GRILL PORTER

EXECUTIVE SALES
Due to growth / nIh/sate e. a large

nationally knawl conrpaOv hue
sales o penings . The person we

r3lenoiow 0e Morros Groce
7:45a.m. - 1:45 p.nt
Monday Ibtu Fnidan
'/e',SFoad propuru lien. lunch cet-

wunI should heuetanrtOaies

background. Must hr artico laIr Sod,

welk well with penplo. We pep

vioo. sanitation S cleuning. EIparlance i nsetupan d oporation

s ratti ng salury or trainin g arromen-

ceplulincentivasasearnadand
provide a 3 paar prnlesnionallyl

and mai11 nnaoce- of grill. Plauso

call Personlo I fur in ronoie w bet-

IuperOilOdtru/ningprogramGraup

wennse.m-3pm.:

lifoand wedicalue,o/nsarance.

235-9100

Maoagemsnt opp Orlunit y is
available utter a Itainin g pntiod in

TRI-R VENDING SERVICE

Call Rick Alfonso

GOVERNMENT JOBS

297-7220

1h outaodo o tvavanvioo mast be
filled immndianoiy.

$17,634 to $50,112
Call 715-842-6500 eSt 1417

SALES PERSONS NEEDED
GREAT OPPORTUNITIES!
GREAT FRINGE BENEFITST
RO H vor Woek

PA RT TIM E

Will Train
Cali for information

No Eeporiencn

452-6321

Salety plut comm/st/on

REAL ESTATE

House of Brides
7667 N. MilwaUkee

Siles, Ill.

WHEATON BY OWNER

Low 10001 Un/nvorp, 3 br, 2 be,
tpiit level. alunrirrum t/ded, LU, DO,

Off/ce

he/ISO U full booemnnt. 1 i'. O gar.

Company in Suet. for Data Errfry,

nIer euceillntoc hooll. St. Francio
HG.. WirtttOn College. Oinvkwnii
P rellruet w/IW/nrrning I/oh/fg.

provnouor . Alto will Sn prnporing

cario kitchen empirvivtntO.

boating Sing slabios gnod Oron.
363.900
'p vrtat ion. oopratO way.

CRT OPERATOR
COT Operutur for Order nnlry

e.

ordrrs tor in put. Solery operi

647-0700

I,:

Jene Miller

665-9524

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

FOR SALE

Weddings, Bands, Ber Miteoahe
Et Special Events

LET US KEEP YOUR

017,50U

The tollowing temporary position is immediately available
wilh our pharmaceutical suppiy firm:

Early morniog doliotty h outs can
easily be adapted to yoor proseot

$25

lOgf/!O-20

t 67 . 5 5 f 4

Sharp.

635

1033/!0-20

674-4400

OPPORTUNITIES

talion, ualid d,ivet 't li cenco , andin.

.

Smash. iNot used with carlridgtsl

Rncord player

Professional Video Services

631.6355

'52 Corvelln. med. hi uemeta li/c, no,

547-3015

Fri.

requirno dependable treolpor.

Call Mike

Completel ytett cred.

MuSnavox Odyssey 300. 3 ability

567.6054

La Bud Productions
477-8222

'ft 01dm Cotillo pe/pb, e/o, Seep
1921 Medal T Fold Touring Cor.

tice model, en. cand.

Mon. thru

deyu perwee k. 25-25 hrs. 33.10 por

529-5759

lute backing coo. cand.

699-7287

USED CARS

I

tod doliv orpagentn lo, USA Today.

PusS Tilnu

Oak c onseroc lion. Cese 023go, Sell
1050.
Cee delloer.

Dupont Antron nylon, thick pilo.

VIDEO TAPING

5500

u tereOcues . R cpI. Riulk wimurolo
967-5443
06,500/hell
lnt

967.S5i4

Running Toiiet7

cond.

6W-3737

Electric typnwritnr, Olympia 53. nl-

eremO' Ruse

F TEMPORARY

working roliable adults ancontrac.

TO APPLY. CALL

TV,

bucle. Ping poog, hookoy, and

PA AT TIME
Evvolient part limt john for hard

with LesEe Rhythm hooch, lite. EI.

Motorola, wislund. Werks good.

yacuom Cietonr

SEWER SERVICE

ParRaba console piano, ilkn new,
wibench. 61500 et best offer. Cell

7B3-7gt2

tsl.sUta

PAT'S PLUMBING

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

oigo_ new bulbs, loIters. Hula Signs.
!.55ß.626.7445 anptlmo. Call Free

966.3522 or 506-6220

23U4 W Foster, Chicago

622.5608.

Hammond L-100 Orgue. walnut

hluck H willIe

DELIVERY
AGENTS

827-9706

down! Taku euer peyrdento 650W
monthly. IO o BI llaohieg arrow

tarse minoan,, or I.Iet,. ro Olree.0 tre,,,

OruRo.. ,.n.Jted S r..tod

g-S

Glunniew Area

297-4714 alt. B p.m

Attachments to TV inciudnd.S20 ea.

SEWER SERVICE

338-3748

Bospontible p nrsvnn oeded purl

Celi

REPOSSESSED SlGNrNothing

Porteble

Mature Woman Wanted
Temporary full time help wanted in
Our import eccouptin g drpnrtment.
Bookkeeping eoplrienvr o plut.

06U.1215

1346/05.3

:

4400 OAKTON STREET-SKOKIE

WANTED

656-3737

02S-306t

Ç

M.L

WhoRls. Seed /lully 0000tructed

540W

TRUST b SAVINGS

:1i BANK

965-9445

ThenhYoa, St. Jude
tor ali tauororocnivnd

thru Fri., 3-5 days o week, Releron-

565

..

Eavellont benefit

Good pay.

has AM/FM radio. Werks wall. cet lequitod.

Ou.tmnorceOruR000r,u..
Oen'R.uromioeue.r.i,Bopseieun

PLUMBER a

SUrnp pum ptinslu lInd k surviood

PERSONALS

Stnrno consola, G.E., walnut wood,

Nnw. Neuer Used.

SKOKIE

Full gr Part Tinsn
BUSY NILES SALON

¶U46it1-3

2 TV home uidoo games. Coloco or

PETE'S UPHOLSTERY

Couru: t:300.m,-3:p.m.. Mon,Tunt,Thcrs.-Fri.
For Mora inlormution:

RECEPTIONIST

Perlon ntednd fornIre OIR mo. aid
baby from 7 am, to S3O p.m. Mon

Reaeaoable.

ouOtOm ercOntac t both in pnl000un d onthatelo phone.

965-1112

required.

566-7226

letenosting pvsit/gn for a Perlon with custom erseru ion or bank/ng
eepotinnvo. Good typin gekilisrequire d. This pnsition hat a lof vr

-

chil Urlo/o my home, RefOr00011

Rheem 50,000 BTU unit, no. vend.
, $3U0
inviudea all piping.

PARTTIME

Lawroncew

Safvrday Only . Oct. 1, 1-4. 6230 N.
Oleender, N/ins. Tnoit, furo., photo
eguip., misc.

Swimming pool/spa gao heater.

UPHOLSTERY

Arlington Heights

Low waler preseuronorrnco

prefnrred.

Yo

Health, Using The Principies Of
Lite Scinnon And Naturel

Stili boned. 100% Antre,, nylon.

275.4535

Brujo fr Sower lines power nodded

trio a pius. 20 hOars, ofternoont

BOOKKEEPER

C encaren lion Pit.tO piane. New-

tee5..euru,a,,orJ,upk.rIuers,.e

PLUMBING SERVICE
Plunking repairs H romodeliog

Morton Grout. Lote of

BABY SITTER

Muhoguny twin bed Et boo spring,

2705 Arlington HW. Rd.

MIRES

fing, oto. Lite typing 0e IBM Selec-

Dntuoe B pv. Luggage Set on

e..a.,oIooe,,n.ours.,.e,e

525.00 could selon thu peobloml
FREE ESTIMATES

Fri te Sat. 9/30 U 10/1, 10.4. 0525

MISCELLANEOUS

965-5138

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

Leaky F novele Ç

Sun,. Dot. 2, nonnO p.m.

leo/stan t. Non smoking collage
student pncfnrrnd. Will laIn all
phases of meiiing.iabeling, inter.

Ql candor .

NE* ACCOUNTS COORDINATOR

Mailin neeruir n- needs all.arovnd

Sat.,Oot.1, !Gu.m.-0p.m.

Kitchen table-gd. send. $3S or boso
lO43ifU.27
9B7-tB7t
offor

GOLF Er MILWAUKEE, SILES

537-6050

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

9B7-5U14

Hshld crepeting, 66'' 0

BLACK DIRT
FIREWOOD

R000ivin g animais 7-5 wnnkdaye,
7-1 Saturday fr Sunday
Ciosed uil legci hoiida5n

gp'

ho

suiutioo check Ion oniy $15. Offer

2a6SSt4

Available 24 hours

ADOPTION
to APPROVED HOMES

piiiowt$45R

Hyginno.

PETS
NICE PETS FOR

Mod orncotic h NEW Cuntcwporary-ligIft cantai, 2 mulching

mii H IP V

TELEVISION

PART TIME-PERMANENT

Fairview PTA
7040 N. Leramme, Skokin

Kenyon Leonolan
Health Geidance Councelor

965-3077

AIR-WIZE
DUN T WI
ÇJNTL Y:j

'Gieot garage Saio

1t35i10-2D

..

O'CONNOR ROOFING

Wanted le bun B a w. oolw pos

PAINTING
& DECORATING

Anything in Concreln

023-2519

WRITTEN
ESTIMATE

452-8130

i nereo d, Bonded
C 000,00e 5peoieliefo

Free Estimunes

FREE

RICHARD L. GIANNONE

25Enero Eeperieflco

Driveweys. Patios. Weiks,
Gárage Floors
and Foundations

ROOFING

Complete Quality Roofing Setoioe

p2gB 5 eroica Cail, Pares eotru

-

CALLIGRAPHY

Low COST

Classic & ptipaiST music.
-

FREE ESTIMATE
F,ee

GILBERT

eEl corno al uPlumbiog
u Painling - inlerioniEorerion

AII Work

DiGioia Construction

Cull: Butub 635-7956

THE HANDYMAN

FREE ESTIMATES
965-0114

I

ROlOTilting

Complete Lawn U Gerden Curo
Spring Clean-Up
Ornumenlai S Deco retice Burdens
Weekly Meinrenanoe

LANDSCAPING

INSURED

SOFFÍT FASCIA
SEAMLESS GUTTERS

POwOr faking

RICH
Carpenery

ALUMINUM SIDING

BUTCH'S LANDSCAPING

965-6415

u Building Maintenance

FREE WRITTEN ESTIMATES

d.Fre EsIin,Io
OCONNOR SIDING

Plambirrg

u Ei esSieu I

LANDSCAPING

ROOFING

967-G0t4

135

PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAIIE BUGLE

HELP: WANTED

GARAGE SALE

Outdoor iawnohair, new piiiowu

: ó0!E/LINÇOENWDOD BUGLE

r. LA1', rV}ruIrC

6-3900

GOLFMILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

CATCH BASINS

0'lj.v'i,

9Y°Ä

rj

FURNITURE

ALUMINUM

AS'
In TIFoo.wing.Editigiis-nag'. 5efla

Si EEL HAULERS
OWNER/OPERATORS

:,i

Serail olI/vo vorn,, vr erri,
Newly dnvvroled
Cinlaic Bowl Ou/id/rrg
965 5300

WINCHESTER TRANSP.
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Riigines Nw

Bank Administrative

.

Prnirnmming
ftrivate
ce resi en Ms. Frances Huritz Senior
Vice President, First Netlonal

Skokiè Federal
announces piomotion

Cablenel, loe, bas promoted

Carola Kteinherg In the position

nf Vice President nf Programming and Cammonity Affairs.
Ma, Kteioberg has nerved
Cableset as Director of Cnm

Skokte resident, Ginger Gagen,
has been appointed the manager

msnity Programming for the

three-year program nf advanced
banking stsdyopnnsored by Bank
Adminintralion Institate sod held
at the University of Wisconsin,

parchase or sate ai secarities.
The aosociatiao is currently of-

In her new capacily, Mo.

for 3t years, in the basking in-

Kieinberg will be responsible for

tccknical educalino io the area of
professional baoh management.

att Programming Department

their mais office, 4747 W. Dempoter inSkakie.

functions and Commnnity
Relahonu of Cablenet. She will

tnveatmeot tranoactiano are
X

eschaages sod the aver-thecoaster market. Represes-

vest allows us ta offer savers a
broader range of investments ta
choose from io addition ta oar
bog and short term certificates
of deposit."

Gages has bees with Skokie
Federal Savings far three years.
Prior to her appointment she was

LEGAL NOTICEI
INVITATION TO BID

The Board st Cosmnissioseis of

the Nues Park District ViII

receive seated kids for a sew roof
far the Greonas Heights

Recreation

Center.

Specifications will be available
Frida, September 29, 1983 at the
Riten Park District Adminiatrative Dffices, 7877
Mitwaskee Avenne, Niteu,

Ittisois. Sealed bids mast be

manager nf the Vault Depar-

tmest.
lovest is an independent sernice nf ISFA Corporation. For
additional Invest information cati
g74-67g3'

Skokie Federal is a $g82 million

saniogs institution with nine officen nerving the north and sorthweot Chicago sahurhan area.

Officer of St.
Paul Federal
Rohen T. Skladn has bees
named 05cm nyotem officer of SI.

oyolem. Cablehet serven 135,000

homes in 13 nl Chicago's north
and northwest suhurban cornmuoiticn.

Business Networking Society
will sponsor an alt day workshop

on "The Job Search Sequence".
This sin hour workshop will cover
Ike shock of losing a job, resume

misistrative Offices, 7877 N.
Milwaakee Avenue, Riles,

Educatiam
Mr. Sklade is a member of the

Secretary

Mortgage

Bankers

Association, the Business Foi-mu

Management Asnociation, and

seminar will be included in our
computer date hank atoo charge,
alt others will be entered in the
compater for $5. The regalar fee
for thin service is $35 per year.
Seminar wilt he Saturday, Dcl. g,

at the Swedish Club, 1258 N.
LaSalle. Reservations are

the American Management necessaryz4 hours before. Please
Ausaciation.
call to confirm localios at

#1

The Big New"OId"Bank
in Dewntosn Sholde

basic training

Serving the Community

Pat Jalas Benson, non of Mr.
and Mrs. John Benson of NOon
teso completed basic training in
Sau Diego wiih the U.S. Moine

Since 1907

First National Bank of Skokie

H.

Sk,llI. lawn

m',sms.muIke

on,6fl-ason
425e0..9olwMmi

ReaIeXCOACHLIGHT

-

Corp.

He o a 1993 graduato nf Moine

East High Sehmt.

NuES FINEST

PROFESSIONALISM is not jase talk with us,
it is a proven record of performance. LeI us add

7735 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES

967-9320

Magnificent lt roam colonial trainees
6 hedroams, 3 fuS & 2 half baths, Hsge

59' kitchea'dlaetle with adjolalug
family room with full wall fireplace.

Lauded with special amodItas. Es-

eelle,t far W-law or prolessional who
needs offices ut home, One of a kind
original awner home located in choice
tow tax area,

Please coated allies for more lainemuffa..

%

CASH
BACK

disciplined haying, members
only cash-and-carry allows

Warehouse Cluk to -offer merchandiso at very low prices.
A recent comparison shopping

trip nf 31 popolar producta
carried at both Warehouse Club
and a major area discount store,
showed Warehouse Club cheaper

Warehouse Club is a usiqne
merchandising kybrid that takes
the concept of disc005tiog lo its
highest form yet. It is a self-

on every item, andan average
37% cheaper overall.

serve, cash-and-carry 54,0410 sq.
ft. warehouse for members only,

-

Warehouse CIah's bänder and
Chief Esecutive Officer is Walter

containing large quantities of

Teologa, former vice chairman
of K Mari Corporation, and far-

Over 3t00 name-brand personal,
grocery, household, instilutional,
office and automotive products.

member president, Northern

Division of The Price- Company.

As alcoholic beverage depar-

After leaving Price Co, in June

tmentio atoo included.

1982, Teninga decidedto otart up

Warehouse Cluk offers two

a similar operation in Chicugo,

classifications of membership:
one is to Owners of small
businesses; Ike other is to in-

to eleven io seven yearn, with

banks, savings and loans, credit

1903. The demographics in thin
area are better than any location

railroads.

served by the Price dab. It is
One of the three top markets in

his home town.
Price Clab grew from one store

dividuals employed by gaverornent agencies, hospitals,

projected sales nf $580 milliòn for

unions, teachers, airlines and

Owners of businesses join

the U.S. We are investing in the
idea that the same oppartonities
are available for the Warehouse

Warehouse Club for an annual
membership fee of $25. In-

dividuals join with a yearly

Clob.

membership fee, bot pay an ad-

-

-

Warehouse Club hiars: Mooday through Friday 12-8:30 p.m.,

dilisnal 5% over the posted

wholesale price. All members Saturday 9:30-0 p.m., Sunday 11-5
are issued au 1.0. card and sum- p.m..
Extended hears for
ber which musi be presented in . wholesale members: Tues. &
order to make purchases.
Tkars. 10a.m. lanoso.

DirectÓr òf
sales training
Pholographica, loe., io Chicago.

yromoted lo director of sales
training for Cootel Business
Systems Midwest, a leading
marketer of business com-

Earlier, he taught at 1hz City
Colleges of Chicago and Mount
Carmel High School.

His background also includes
service as a Russian linguist in
Germany while in the U.S. Air
Force from 1907-1971. He

000iicemeot was made by Robert
E. McArdle, division vice
president ot marketing.
In his new position, Hnnler is
reopoosiblo for all sales training
programs and associated oclivilies for the Midwest div)sioo
sales tocco, which includes moro
Iban 50 members Ito works oui of
Bennonville hrodquarlors and
reports directly to McArdle.
Hooter joined Centel Bunioess
Systems in 1903 os o member of

the Oilier Products sates force,
working in dswnlown Chicago,
Prior to Ihot, ho
cornpater graphics marketed
for lt & S

giving awày the ultimate
REBATE from October 1'
till October 28, 1983?
if

manirnsm operating efficiency,

monicalions systems. The an-

N

"YOUR F'JILES BROKER"

Nues. (10h miles west of Edeon

Thomas Ic. riuntor, 34, Oua boon

REALTY, INC.
you to our long list of satisfied clients, who
received RESULTS, not promises. You'll be
gladyoudidtl!

first Chicago area facility in

'

-Continuously-

nani

5go-

5012 from 10 to 5 p.m.

Benson completes

os the Cornee nf Ueminandhioe

Warehouse Club in located in

Riles is a renovated industrial
bailding close to high density
popalation areas. The cornbination of low overhead,

goods.

child.

Illinois

The Warehoose Club, a new
concept io 'members only' merchandise distribution opened its

the irresistible appeal of rock
bottom prices on top quality

and $30 for nonHe earned as- uodergradoate pinyment
membera. Ait unemployed at this
degree from St. Norbert College,

Illinois.
Board of Commissioners
Riles Parh District
Grace J. Johnoos

A unique merchandising
concept opens in Nues

operation, Warehouse Club offers

submitted by 5:80 P.M., October
23, t983, and wifl he read atoadas
October 13, 2983 at 7O8 P.M. at

the Nites Park District Ad-

ship. Mu. Honte majored In
Community Bank Management.

bank management or controller-

highly oucceonful went-coast

Paul Federal. He has bees with writing, creative job hunlisg, inthe savings and toas association ierviewiog tecksiqueu, salary
since 198f.
etc. The charge witl
Mr. Shtede residen in Shohie negotiation,
be $25 for members and any
with hin wife, Sanas, and one unemployed with proof of usom-

DePere, SPI, and an MS. from
the National College of

ciuding andil, trust operations,

Enpresoway, jost north of Touhy
on Lehigh.)
Modeled after the Price Cluk; a

Business
Networking
Society

-

PEERLESS FEDERAL is

Siamois concentrate in one of

hash operations,- community

leractive, addressable cahle

Did you know

dual-yo leading provider of

Cablenet's seven Community Accens Centers tocaled io Arlington

Cabtenet io the nation's most
sophisticated cable television
company, offering up to 120
channels on its dual-cable, io-

'PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS

The school, conducted anonally

five areau of specialized niady in-

Streamwond.

-

Madison.

also direct Ike operations of
Heights, Den Plaines, Mount
Proopect, Northbrooh, Park
Ridge,
Schanmhurg
and

latives have access to quotes and
research through Value Line and
Standard and Poor.
"We're detigbted ta be ahle to
offer this service to sor
customers," days Gages. "In-

Pagea

hankers who completed the

as Professor Cammanicati000
and Director of MediaBased
Coarsen al Oakton Community

faring thin fissaocial service at

\

today. Ms. Honte was among 598

past year. Prior ta

College.

2:Zî,7:(

J r0'TlNBugle Thornday$eptembe 29 1983

from the School for Bank AdminintraliOn, it was announced

of lovent at Skokie Federal

joining
Cablenet, Ms. Kieinberg served

nc

-- 2-n

LflWOI!
cc

,ñ'

Bank of Liocolnwood, graduated

Savings. Invest in a fall servire
brokerage program that offers
objective advice and oabstanlial
saviogs as commissions for the

conducted on the principal stach

coge cc eo,fiiso2q:,2 ,'g,,besSfT , '17e:,'1

received p . bachelor el arts
degree in English and completed

his manier's wnrh io the art of
leaching English al the Univec-

NilesDifice: 7759 N. jlwaukeeAVeeae_96SSSOO
9-12:35
Mus. 9-4, Tacs. 9-4, Closed Wed., Thars. 9-0, Fri. 9-6, Sar,
Nurwaud Park Office: 61 33 hi. NaehWest Highway - 631 -5445
SaI. 9-1 2:30
Moo. 9-5, Tues. 9-5, Closed Wed., Than. 9-k, Fri. 9-6,
Schiller Park Oflide: 9343 W. lrsie9 Park Road - 67n-6950
Moe. 9-4, Toes. 9-4, Closed Wed., Thais. 0-6, Fri. 9-0, SaI. 9-1 2:30

HollywoOd/North Park OOice: 331 2 N. Bryn Mawr Ascese - 39-1211
Moe. 9-S, Toes. 9-5, Closed Wed., Thais. 9-k, Fri. 9-b, Sot. 9-12:30
Park Ridge Uffice: 1 W. Decae Asesor - 023-5550
CIsidd Moe., Tses. 9-4, Wed. 9-4, Thon. 9-k, Fri. 0-0, Sol. 9-12:30
Mt. ProspecvDes Plaiees Office: Golf Plaza II Shopping Ceder,
1 024-5 Elmharst Road - 001 -0377
Closed Mas., Tars. 9-4, Wed. 9-4, Thars. 9.6, Fri. 9-0, hal. 9-1 2:30

PR ES IO E N T

Hunier and his wife, Ellen,

reside in Skokie.
Cenlel Business Systems main-

tains division headquarlers in
Chicago, Tampa, Houston and
Las Vegas, and over 75 sales and
Oervice' locations far more than
Otto clients in 27 states. Il roper-.
ted sales in encens 5f $100 million
and asselu of $198 million io 1982.

Chicago Maie 0111cc: 4935 N. Milwaakee Acense - 777-5205
Moe. 9-4, Tues. 9-4, Closed Wed,, Thorn. 9-0, Fri. 9-k, Sat. 9-1 2:35

EUGENEI. eUDNIK, IR.

sity st Chicago in 1975.

,

-

To QUALIFY FOR THE ULTIMATE REBATE OF $20.00, JUST OPEN OR RENEW A 6-MONTH
CERTIFICATE WITH $10,000.00 OR MORE. THIS TWENTY DOLLAR REBATE OFFER IS
GOOD ON NEW OR RENEWED DEPOSITS FROM OCTOBER 1 TILL OCTOBER 28, 1983.
ONE REBATE PER FAMILY. FUNDS MUST REMAIN ON DEPOSIT FOR 182 DAYS,
PLUS
PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS IS NOW OFFERING BONUS INTEREST RATES ON
HIGHER BALANCE ACCOUNTS, BOTH ON THE NEW DEREGULATED 6-MONTH
CERTIFICATE AND THE PEERLESS MONEY MARKET ACCOUNT.
HIGHER INTEREST PLUS A CASH REBATE MEANS MORE TO OUR CUSTOMERS WE
WANT TO BE YOUR FULL SERVICE FAMILY FINANCIAL CENTER.

-

TIMOTI-IT P. SHEEHAN
CHAIRMAN OF THE OUARD

FSLIC
LENDER

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS

Page3O

Girls softbalL.
Heights fieldhouse roof. It was
not opeíed andNPD will find why

the other four compaoies which
were ootjfied did notsubmit bids.
NUes Baseball Commissiotser

John Ember thached the park

board for the assistance the

league received during the past

baseball season. He noted the
park staff did a tremendous
lob".

:
.

Commissioner Mary.:Marosek

feel of the NICO park property
beloogs to the village and six feet
will be taken from the park whets
it is straightened. The Bashetball
court will be moved to a different

area there. Il is expected to
alleviote the snow problem which
accumutates. It is also possible a

one-way street may he created.
The Seward Ave. property wilt
have a 12 loch curb aod the guard
rail will he removed.

. . .locreased vandatism

resulted io a letter uent to Mayor
Nicholas Blaxeseehiug a meetiog

with Police Chief Clarence
Emrihoos. It was emphasized the

ranger group did a great lob in
policing the park district. It wax
also noted the rangers wifi leave

the district around Halloween;
the distriethas spent a gleat deal
of money and all renidents mast
belpin reducing vandalism.
...Iu the M-NASE program the
full count of handicapped peuple
oigniug up for the program will
heknowo iu3 or4 weeks. A report
also confirmed state approval for
a Special Olympics. A $1,100 cnn-

tribalion from Kiwauls will help
sponsor the local Olympic group.

An additional $II,fO will he
aeeded aud fund-raisers will he
conoiderettin upcamingwenks.
October 13 at 7 p.m.is eut for
a scheduled meeting with

recreatiou and ice rink admit-

otrators Io review their admiuistrative problems. Comm.

Dan Kosiha objected to the mon-

tbly meetings eonteudiug they
were tootime for the reereation
beads. He said they upent toe
much time on written staff roper-

Is and it "Made the staff

paranaid".

ILEGAL NOTICE!
OFFICIAL NOTICE

piog wilt be automatically recor-

renamiOg of the administratioo
building. Blase alsosaid a format

dividaally. Comm. Wall Boense
mid he loo favored the meetings
and a third conoosinsioner said
the meetiogx solve many miscon.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE -THE
BOARD OF APPEALS will hold a

pablic meeting on MONDAY,
OCTOBER 17, llifllatthtOp.m. in

the Council Chambers, fill
Capulina, Morton Grove, tUmults,

to consider the following cases

pertainiog to property lying
within the Village uf Morton
Grove:

CASE NO. 1059:

leuglhy plaff reporto were metfective.

.

sent for co-operative work with porchasiog land for asother
the park district hut no word park.

has been heard as yet. No
problems are foreseen. District
71 will not have a mutual

Nues Art
Guild meeting

agreemelt right now hut io the
fuhre. Diamoods can he used for
soccer program and hopefully lu
the future, Macouch said,
clasuroomo will be made
available in Niles schools.
...Marusek reported Common.
wealth Edison was notified about
the poor conditions of Courtluod

made there. Cummouwealth

Steno otudied at the Ray Vogue

EMILKANZER
Executive Secretory

k

proved for 1903 whtchwill be used

upprovedforKKoucrete Co.
Au $81,210 tow bid from J.S.

for first time homeowner buyers
at reduced mortgage rateo. The

Works head Keith Peck noid il
would take 6 to 8 weebs to coos-

million was med in NUes,-

supply of oolt )l,500 tono) which

choose company which will appraise and make accounting of
property and fixed asaeto of the
village.

clean the river alongside Tam beco a free 100cc artist.
golf course. Some trees will be
In ber demonstration, she will
removeduestMarcb.
work from a model, ohowiog how
...A newkeysystem will enable
progresses from a rough
the park district vehicles to she
skelch, layout of work and then
receive gas from a pump at the the use nf color of toning.

Paul Schmid family for donating
blood during Ihe past year. Paul
Schmid donated 6 gallons, sons

disappoiutiog in seeking help to Shops. Foc the past year, ube has

golf course. Director Bill Hughes

public in invited asd there
mid the system will cost the is The
no admission fee. Coffee and
district $1,506 and the savings io cabe will be served.

fuel will he realized In a short
time. The key cao't be

WLLAGE OF MORTON GROVE

NOTICE TOBID

existing home. There will be
$750,850 to $050,000 available.
Last time it seau available $1.1

referred the district to another College of Dcsigo for nne year
company which they mid was and then taught there for 00e
reupuosible for returoiog the 5010055cc. While continulog her
park lofts former coudilion.
studies in fashion art, she has
...A two hour meeting wilh the doue illoutruti000 for Chas. A.
Corps of Engineers proved Steveos, Evans and the i-7-9

lEGAL NOTICEI

masinstms money will be $90,008
for a new home and $70,430 ou an

Finance committee - will

Oct. 15 in Evanston, used
village eqnipment will be sold at
a public auction. Snow pinws and
older '73 and '74 vehicles will be
included in the mIe.
Sent to zoning hoard requests

Awarded 16 year veteran
reserve policeman Fraoh Molezzi
a plaqse onhis retirement.

for rezoning Wilson school for

Blood awards giveo lo the

nursery
school, zoning change for gun
shop for Lawrencewood Center
area and for construction of 6

religious school, erecting a fence

for lttlls Golf rd.

theatres with approximately

John aod Robert each gave 5
gallons and daughter Sandra

l,000seats at 9100 Gell rd.

...Okayed mutual agreement

cootribuled 00e gallon.

Petition by Ron Siegal for
village bus to slop at the

for intergovernmental police

Washington Courte apartments

service assistance between northwestuuburhan departments

was received. The members from

Commended Tr. 0110w for tos

efforts which led to acquiring
$254,625 for the first phase in nu-

proving Milwaukee Ave. It will

Like a good nèighboi
StateFarm is thère.

take plaeein the Atbios Ave. area
to the village liznito and io okayed

for October, 1983. The money
Comeo from Cook County an part

of a community development
hloekproject.
Sn aluouocing the approval of
the grant Oltow inferred it wasa
bonanza from the Couaty which
-

AMBULANCE SPECIFICATIONS

In additioo, bids are also
requested os replacement of cab
and chassis and refurhishmeut of
existingmodular body.

Copies of opecificatioos are
available at Morton Grove:
Village Hall.

See me for
Car, home, life
arid health
insurance.

BILL
SOUTHERN

the village han not previously
received, - Other improvemento

along Milwaukee Ave. are an-

tieipated in the future using

7942 W. Oaktori St.

similar Couuty money.

Nibs, Illinois

nursing degree

TELEPHONE:

698-2355
S:o:o F orn:nswoo oCoxpon:no . Hoxo Of5oo
Oloom:ng:nn oinò:s

:

the coming weeks in NUes.

west end nf Niles who are

Preoently, all residents of
NUes get lower rutes for using

Niles park facilities. Riles

golfers miug Little Tam pay
less than golfecn who do not
live in town. But became the
1300 residents who ace Nlles
village residentsarealso Park
Ridge puck taxpayers, they
have been getting the benefit

of Riles park lower rates
because they are village

cesidento. Since Ihey do not
pay Riles park taxes, it lu ohviously oofoir to N)les- park

parktaxeo. Theyarenow being

District 63

...

One hoard member told the

Bugle these termo included
changing the purchase, price
which was $500,008, us well an

changing the interest rate. For
legal purposes, beard members
suggested the corporation us well
as Ihe church group it represents
be samed onthe lease.

District 63 has u dwindling

student population which made

necessary closing of several
district schools.

In other matters, board memhers approved a collective
bargaining agreemeot between
the District and custodial
association.

A model lease foe tenants of
clmed school boildings bas been
approved by board members lo

include a rate increase determined July 1 and elfective on the
000mveeoory of the tenant. Rates
will he by criteria established by

the hoard but not to enceed last
year's reol by more thon 15 pee

000505er. 1.ocal geadnatwo inrisdod Ctsciutine Foetmun nf Motion
Grove.

dents, who live west of Wash-

ington street between Oakton and Broce streets, understandably preferred the
Park Ridge district since its
facilities were superior to
Nilen. Before Riles had

Guide for
compoter
programming wos the subject of
Working

on

by

the assislool

negasization

51

a computer

curriculum for sixth, seventh and

village without court docketing,
the fee-revenue will belong entirely to the municipality.
The paysnent may be made to

dings, the piene becomes visuslly
active."

the village throogh the local

police authorities at any time of
the day or night, and the defendant-motorist need not take time
off from work to attend a court
hearing.

swiutzning pools, ao ice rink

se to be able to nue the Pork
Ridge recreational facilities.
BI today, Niles golf course is
One reason for connideriog axsexing into Niles pack district.

lt may be a bit of s000tisess

to want to stay with Pack
Ridge. And then again the
good burghers may be
showing a bit of pragmatism.

We're suce Pack Ridge has
many fine programs. Commuoities such an Parh Ridge
demand top programming.
But Riles can likely match
auything Park Ridge is now
doing.

Cocrespoodingly, the court

system'n heavy dochets will be
.

loosened, mid Judge Comeeford.

Nine specific violations in the

Illinois Vehicle Code will he

covered. They are uosafe
vehicles; improper opeoing of
doors into traffic; obstruction st
drivers' view; defective horn;
defective mufflers; safety tests;
absence of name and address on

buses and trucks; unattended
vehicles and no vehicle sticker.

"Of course, a motorist could
elect lo request a court date to
context the charge," he said.
To implemeot the sew

procedure, a moicipality most
adopt the Illinois Vehicle Cede by

There's a certain dynamic
Riles has. It's not an old pokey

community which has stood

otill these post years. We

hesitate using the word, but
Ribs park district today is a
"class" act. The young people
in charge nf ito progransming

give Riles a bit of 00e-

upmanship its more utaid
we're sure yon would want to

relereoce as a local ordinance,
and amend the penalty

procedores relating to these

one percent of the cosi of a publie

theStale of Illinois.

The stated purpose of the act

huildisgs...tkereby reflecting our
cultural heritage, with emphasis
on the works oflllinois artists."
Professor Stanley, part of the
0CC Comsnssily Arts Program,

Other sculptures by Barry Tinsley in the Chicago area include
coosmmssions at the Lake Forest
Recreation Center huildiog, the

acquired in Chicago under the
"The theme of the commosiy Percentfor Art Program. Tinsley
arto project foc 1903-84, 'Earth, is currently working on an eightAir, Fire and Water,' will unify a foot steel sculpture for the South
series of workshops, seminars Dearborn area in downtown
and other educational activities Chicago.

High School on Saturday, October
1 to noon. The brunch is foUowed

celebration
in Morton Grove
-

Io coojunclion with the luissois

by the varsity loothall game Arts Council, the community of

against the Fenton Bisons, Morton Grove wifi be celebrating
scheduled for 2 p.m.
A the arto week of October 1

sophomore game wifi begin al through October 9. A variety of
activities
are
planned
noon.
A
homecoming
dance, highlighting local and outside
featuring the music of Night Life, talent.
A special treat for all agmwill
will be held on Saturday nightal I
he featured os Salurday, October
p.m. in the Nortlsigymoanium.

attention to the matter within

Riles North teachers Mn. t at 2 p.m. at the Prairie View
Marion Behr and Ms. Peggy CeOter. The lamons poppet Gar-

Services Section of the illinois trigger an increase of the adState BoardefEducation.
miniutrative fee to$2f.
If the motorist fails to appear
At a former beard meeting, a within the second 10 day period,
members approved proceeding the ticket willbe forwarded to the
with a lawsuit against Dare, Clerk of The Circuit Court for
LaRoi,
Pearson
Holt, dockettng. At this point the
etropolilan Pump, asd Lo Ver- moving violation will be treated

the stodent Homecoming Com- perform in a free show featuring
mittee. Officers are Heidi muuic,magicandfuo.

Contlnuedfram Pagel

another 10 days. His failure to
act within the first 10 days will

-

-

e Construction in regardto work

as othermovingviolations and an

on Gemini school in order to arrest warrant could be issued
alleviate flooding.

...

Continued from Pagel

he burned, hut io addition, this
year the 1903 Homecoming King
and Queen will be crowned at this
time. President Patley Michaelu
explaiss, "The Council wanted to
esteod Ike reign of the King and
Queen so this year the cnronation

io day earlier."

Friday, Sept. 30, beginn with a

Pep Rally at 7:30 n-m. in the

cafeteria. Right after uchool, car
decorating begins os the various
clubs work on their entries until

for faitureto appear.
The presiding judges of tIse five
suburban municipal districts will
assist local communities in adop-

lion procedures, naid Judge

Comerford. The first Municipal
District, which covers the City of
Chicago, will not parttcipate sin-

ce its prenent procedures are
more complen and difficult lo
change.
Local communities may escecine discretion in establishing necounting and auditing standards
involved inmakiog collections.

Beckwith

...

Continued from MG P.O

protesting
groups'
the Waukegax West Warriors.
spokesman,
Bill
Kay
of
7150
The sophomore game kicks offal
Beckwitb,
despite
ausuraneea,
5:39 p.m. and the varsity game
follows at -7:30 p.m. Between presented the hoard with a 300games the parade of floats plus signature petition demanbegins, including ax appearance
by the Maine Rost Homecoming
'13 Kiog and Queen. Float winnecs will be announced at balltime.

The

ding u stop to the Beckwith plan,
citing both the unacceptable loss

5f the mees and the increased
traffic any widening would bring.

$10 per couple.

beiog wideoed.

-

coeununily arts progeamnoing.

viled lo a reuniox brooch al Ike

within the 10-day period, a notice
will be sent to him requesting his

facilities make Oaklon's new role
possible. 'Silver Oak' is a seed for

Glencoe train station, and the
envisioss the installation of Rogers Park District Police
Silver Oak as a catalyst for Station, the latter Ike first work

ptly," Judge Comerford said.
The new procedure wil provide
thatafter issuance of a hebel bya

the police station.

carrying on Ike traditiso of public
art in Chicago, which began with

for the adornment of public

municipalities will act prom-

the admimitralive $18 fee and
preneOt proof of compliance at

everything in the universe. In a
simple way they were right. The
College intends tstrya small step
in the direelion of searching for

was to provide for the prómotion further
activities
and
and preservation of the arts by acqoisitioos Ikat relate lo public
securing "suitable works of art art," Carr said.

Could frnmSknbte'L'wood P.O

motorist will have 10 days to pay

the elements that made up

the placement of the Picasso
building or maier renovation sculpture in Ike Daley Center.
financed in whole or in part by
"The completion of our new

Niles North . . .

As a result 01 area residents
eighth grade sludests in the
protests,
a meeting the week of
Come
victory
or
defeat,
the
District.
October
12 betweex Kay, the
-Homecoming Dance, spoosoced
village
and
the state's Bureou of
In a boord resolution, members by the senior doss council, will
Local
Roads
has been sel to
be
held
Satoeday,
Oct.
1.
The
gave ostice district schools will
implement a policy for free and theme of the donce is "Whot I diacuss what improvements to
reduced price meals and free Like About You," and tickets are Beckwith cao be mode without it
milk io accordance with the Fond

Board Act has provided for funding of public art of one bali to

"It is a simple matter to do so
and we expect that the

suborbuo police officer, the

earth, air, fire astil water were

The Slate of Illinois fmaneed some sotties in sor complex,
the sculpture project through a modern world," Stanley mid.
Capital Development Board PerGene Carr, 0CC coordinator
cent for Art program grant of for commonily arts program$49,500. The Capital Development ming, observes that Oakton is

violations.

If the driver fails to appear

act.

0:30 p.m. By then, the scene is sel
for the big games against

cent.

Because the payments are

"Pag3l

promoting the various arta in the
year ahead.
"Ancient people believed that

the work should visually activate
the upare. Became stainless steel
has the capacity to reflect colors

of grass, sky and water, as well
as other aspects of the sorrnon-

made to the local city, town or

In pant years these resi-

Maine East

superinleodènt, diocssoed

eequieemenlu foe a bacheloe of
science degeee in nursing thin

the Riles park district.

be associated with a "class"

raten without paying Riles

trodsced

Forty-night utudento mmploted

ities if they don't anoes into

should receive the same low

3go Park Ridge park taxpayers

bers. Four District personnel, io-

-

court action or doeheting of the

llu.

C.nUed fhnmPuge 3

maquette. "1 felt-after studying
the location and boildingo, thot

ted the violation without any

told they will have to pay higher rateotet 55e Riles park funI-

taxpayers the appresimote

"A

.

ContInued fromPage 3

neighbors lack. And if you
bave a kit of snooty in you,

o preseotation to board mem-

Receives

60648

While we might be a kit

Teachers"

.

-

and a golf course, it made seo-

presently residing in the Park
Ridge park district. The NUes
pork people would libe those
residents to disuones from the
Park Ridge park district and
come into Riles park district.

after a lOw bid of $499, 458.50 was

devoted service and welcomed
his son, Jeffery, ox a sew memberofthe department.

clout usually goes hand in

Zoning forEastern Style Pinza for

Revenue Bond program was ap-

...Prenenled retiring fireman

bit 01 snobbery and u lot of

more than 3ff residents at the

Washington aod Courtland Sis.

William Reimer with plaque
commemorating 21 years of

Gnlfcommonity. 5000tiness, a

...Dkayed B-1 Special Ilse

...A Cnok County Mortgage

would save the village up to $4,500
ansoolly by ordering only once.

i away from a second stoplight

Last week the park district
nhoyed sending a letter to

new unit.

building in the southwest eoeoer
of the old public worhs area on
Touhy Ave. was obeyed. Public

Road. It in only one block

Illinois being alerted to problems
they have which were not known
Previously.

department and equipment from
as older unit will be med in the

Drew Co. for a salt storage

mean you don't hive the clout
the Jnguar-BMW crowd has.
If you doubt it token a hit of
clout, notice the stoplight the
town of Golf has at the entrance to ito community on Golf

eye examinations resulting in
maoy residents in Nilen and

new mnbile intensive rare unit
for fire department. It will be
part of Riles 3-units io the fire

between

you whebl around probably

presOmptiOus, we think a wee
hit of snootiness will be seen in

McCarthy Fire Equipment

procedures

pmter

o:,.s7u1pture. . . .

-

ehenchi cited the tremendous
number of people who have

wan awarded bid of $44,060 for

petitiou tonight."
In other acti005 encavaliog will
begin nest weeh on the Davis St.

.

hand.

lull service and carry-nut
restaurant at 0007 Milwaukeé

request your approval of this

.

at the entrance to the private
club which lays alongside the

benefited from free hearing und

ftcieol administration and a good
place to live io the legacy Keu has
left all of os. So, we respectfslty

ÇontlnuedfrumPage 1

Candy Day goeo to the Hndley
School for the Blind, the Leader
School for the Blind, for mobile
glaucoma unito and for a
Dialogue unit for the Blind. Mar-

plele and would store a year's
The Riles Act Guild will feature

llene Berg, a fashion illustrator,
at their regular moothty meetiog
at the Niles Recreation Center.
7877 Mitwauhee ave., Niles al 8
Park after improvemeots were p.m.

1901.

Chairmao

Trustee Ang. Marchesehi ex-

desigoaliog this memorial would

improvemeot

Oct. 13 and 14 and Lions Wèek in
Nileaalding the bearing impaired
and visually - handicapped wan
recognized for Oct. 9 through 15.

plained the money received from

renamed the Village of Niles,
Kenneth R. Scheel, Administration Buildiog. Io additino, an appropriate plaque

Soccer esrollmeol sol as high
as anticipated bot it is expected il
will iocrcaoe doriog the coming

last mouth and 81,705,501.16 -for by fill. Problems were forwarded
the year, according to Maruueh. to the waler commisoioo. Comm.
Disbursements have been Kosiba said such conditions were
$839,766 for Ike same yearly doe to gross oegligence.
period.
Comm. Berme reported vanTurned down a request lo
dãlium has been down subslao- consider buying 5124 Dempstee
flatly the past month.
property for u porb. It was cited
...Marusek reported contracto as too small, too hazardoos, and
with School District 63 bas been there was no money available for

Sealed bids will he accepted at
the Village Hall, 6101 Capulina
Ave., Mortoo Grove,. IlL, until
Requeoling a Rear Yard 11:00 am. Friday, Oct. 14, 1003
Variation of approximately five for one M.S.C.U. Vehicle in acfeet in order to build a second cordaoce
with
Illinois
floor addition over existing Specificatious for ambulances garage at 7959 Foster lu the R-2 KKK-A-1022A, Revised Apr. 1,

LEONARD A. BLOOMFIELD,

.

memory of the lute Kenneth R.
Scheel, the Village of Rites Administration Building he

be placed in the admioislratiou
by Presideut Elaine Heioeo and
Comm. Piershi reported the lobby.
Comm. Moruseh-for the pictures park board hasn't heord from "As a brief comment we would
of the softball champions ou ils Commonwealth Edison regar- like and indicate that, as citizeos
front page and for its fine support ding Ike "terrible condition the of Niles, we sincerely believe that
ofparh activities.
porb area is in at the Coomson- the memorial io appropriate sinFinance chairman Marosek wealth - Edison right-away al ce Ken has giveu, Ost only the
reported the park district is bet- Courtluod Parh. Macsock repor- residents of Niles, hut you, Mr.
ter off fioaocially this year thao led a grocery cart was found President and the Board, a
last. She also mid the district had buried there after il was refilled village to he proud of, a village
a helter picture of costo for the after sewer work was completed that bao become koowu for ils cfpolls and utilities Ibis year than there. There were boulders there ficiency, integrity and coocern
last.
and the basketball court hod rip- fsr people. A balanced vomThe district took io $467,306.96 pIes from malformations cussed munity and effective and cf-

CASE NO. 1060:

All interested partiex are invited
lo atteod axd he heard.

signatures requesting that, in

sponsored programs no the name
days.

Dex Plaioes September 25 from 7
am. to 11 am. Fishermen should
call ahead for reservations.
The Bugle wax commeoded

required - 2 feet requested) Pool

zoseatlilll Marmora.

tonight to present lo you )Mayor)
aod the boord a petitioo with 2,264

and the Chamber of Commerce

The fishing derby will lake
place this year at Lake Opeka io

Requestiag a f foot (li feet
Side Yard Requirement io the R-2

Borkowski said, "We are here

community leaders Io orgaoize a
schedule for upcoming eveots in
Nifes. Last summer Iwo parishes

said the meeliogx should have a

Fire Prevention Weekedil be
Oet.9to05.
.
tAons CandyOny tabèu place

In preseutiog Ike 2,264 named

Meeting held September 25

-

Court

Frornthe .14.øagd

the.bns.sow atopu 4 to 5 hInche
àway at Lyons st. Namen of 285
petitioners dram 176 apartmentu
were rèceivetL

petition to the village hoard,

with Mayor Blase asd other

ceptions. Comm. lim Piershi

.

dedicatioo would follow.

gas osage is almost fool-proof.

.

MORTON GROVE ZONING

ood re-iterated he was for the

ded. Puhlic Works head - Rich
they would normally xeeh in- Albrecht reported floelsalion of

...Fnur feet (is width) of shorter schedule and thought

gravel aod asphalt will tse placed
by NICO Parts 00w, aod the street
alongside the parh will be
straightened ost next March. Sis

correct working. on the huilitiug

ao individual-andthe gas pmo-

plixhed a great deal obre the entire board received the answers

the 220 dátthen' complex seid

booined lo

duplicaed;it

thought, the meetings accom-

::The-BugIeThurtJoy

ScIieeL.'-- '

Paulsen are directing the work of field Gosse and all his friends will

Perlow, director; Amy Kohu,

Monday, October 3 at 1:15 p.m.

assistant director; Julie Soroka, the Hynes School singers under
secretary; Lisa Liebovito, the direction of Mrs. Marge Karl
will perform at the Prairie View
treasurer.
Committees include Michelle Center. On Monday evening at
Kactin, Cathy Klaskin, Debbie 1:30 p.m., Ellen CarmeS, DirecBruodwein-pep assembly; Deb- tor of Education at Ihn Terra
hie Mitchel, Allison Aoderson, Museum of Anuecicun Art wilt
Bari Dellraff-daxce; Mindy speak at the Morton Grove
Bulmash, Karen Axetrod, Wendy Library.
Os Wedseoday, October 5, at
Glait-parades and floats; Anal

Greener, Lisa Smith, Debbie 1:35 p.m. at the Prairie View
Cohn-alumni brunch; Elisna Center, Ihe Golf Jr. High Band

AutOrins, Lisa Aaron, Jill Silver- will perform under Ike direction
stein-program; Rana Irving, ofMr.DonMilchell.
On Thursday, Oclober g, at 1:15
Karys Saltsberg, Ciody Sadkin,
Diane Winograd-spirit selling; p.m. at the Proirie View Center,
Debbie Dicker, Laura Cohn, the Park View Jr. High Jano EnAlene Zolin, Jnlie Goldberg- semble under the direclion of Ms.
Jolie Stia will perform.
publicity.

Drug

awareness. .
Cout'dfeomSkokle-L'wondP.l
like to set up orare planning town
meetings in c000ection with the

TV. program.
In addition, our steering cornmittee is planning meetings and
eveotu to follow-up on interest

and octivities which will be
stimulated as a result of this

program.
We oo this steering c005nittee
consider this effort to he a very
critical 00e, important to
everyone io our commuoity. We

want your orgaoizatioo, your

agency, your ucháol district, or
you an an individual lx become
involved aod to make this rom-

munily-wide drug awureneon
program effective. We hope to
see you in October d.

To conclude the week a perfoesisauce by classical guitarist
Norman Ruiz will perform at the
Mortos Grove Library at 2 p.m.
All the abeve eveots ore free.

For more information call the
Park District at 965-1200 or the
Library al 965-4220.

Free blood
pressure readings
Free blood pressore readings
will be tabeo Thucs., Oct. 605 by

the Nilen Community Health
Depuetmeot, 7611 Mitwankee
ave., between the honro of 4 and O

We urge you to take advantage

of this service especially If you
are between 25 and 55 yearn of
age. Hypertension, if discovered

to your younger years, can be
readily treated and add many
years to your life.
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'We Reserve

Compáre And,
SAVE,
on your
..
pnESCtPTION
NEEDS!

limit Qeantities
: And Correct
printing Errors
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-
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Mojor Crndir
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ThURSDAYSEPTEMBER 29 thiu WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER5
9653S8öSALE
DATES:
ER
WRIGLEY'S
INDIAN
7/sOS
H IfG&Ion

!IIR

'

SEALTEST SUMMERN
!CECREAM

Regutàr $ VaIÙÒ
10 PACK

s 69

I
'
flhIIU

It VASELINE

'.

199
U.

139

Half

1OPACK

JE L

ASST. FlAVORS' ' '

-

Vo s e

Gallon

ANACIN

SWEET 'n' LOW
100 PACKETS

TASTERS CHOICE
COFFEE
Your Chà1cI

TABLETS

.

100's

Reg. or Decaf.

$479
LISTERMINT
Ç!NNAMÓN
MOUTHWASH

TOOTHBRUSH SALE

: 24OZ.

Aest.
Szos
77

$119

-

PLUS FREE
STAR WARS POSTER

PONDS

COCOA BUTTER
BATH BEADS

--.

1340e.

DIAL

POND'S-COLD CREAM
OR

STICK
DEODORANT

DRY SKIN CREAM

:15Oz.

99c

99

s

SOLID

.

'COMET

Comet

BANNER

C

COKE.- DIET COKE

COKEDECAF
F
DIETD

SULr
' 169
BEER

1

z

BTLS.
Plus Dep.I

I

SUMMIT WINES
CHABLIS-ROSE
BURGUNDY-RHINE

99
g; z:19 s oo
PLASTIC y
&$ 99
BOTTLE
1.5UTER

12 OZ.

O CANS

w
.

GIACOBAZZI
LAMBRUSCO
ROSATO
BIANCO

BEER

2OLS

PrIEW

'

49

CANS

HAMM'S
BEER

1.5 LITER

- ---

HARVEY'S

SCOTCH

p 750MLj

s .79:
750ML

WOLFSCHMIDT

VODKA.

.

JULES DOMEl'
NAPOLEAN

BRANDY

24

s

1205.

GIN

9I

PARTY RIFE

CANS

GILBEY'S

$49
.

tISuTER
PARTY SIZE

HARWOOD'.

CANADIAN

CANADIAN- $

GERMAN
LIEBFRAUMILCH.

BLA

-

g

$:99 i-'-'
.6

BALLS

26000UNT

79
CLUB

REG. or LIGHT

$-

SIoPk

i'

CØTrOÑ

e,TOILET TISSUE
4ROLLPAK

21 OZ.CAN

-

8

-

-.

CLEANSER

BANNER

HANNAH & HOGG
BLENDED WHISKEY

$7 29:
Plus State and Local Taxes

PARTY SIZE

99
1.75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

INGLENOOKNAVELLE
WINES
ROSE'.- Rhina
Burgundy - Chabfw
REG. '7.59

$49.9
3 Litar

